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5 Y e a r O ld  M a n  
,s A rso n  Suspect
'.VagraAt Arrested Wednesday; Plans 
Made for N ight F ireT a tro p in  Gity"
irst Fro st 
lashes In to
eekend Drop to  Frost 
ills 30 to 60  Percent 
Beans H ard H itoms
Junior K
Provincial Police have taken into custody, and ques- 
ned, a 65-year-old man, of no fixed address, who Is 
cted of arson in the fire which early Sunday morning 
"J^d over $25,000 damage to the W. H. Malkin Co. Ltd. 
thouse and the Nell and Neil Ltd. storage sheds.
The m an was arrested yesterday afternoon, Wednes- 
y by Sergeant Leonard Backler. Last night, Sergeant J. 
Knox advised the man was to be charged with vagrancy.
The suspect, police state, has been 
living in the bush and a lonely 
shack five or six miles south of the 
city. He had recently changed his 
residence to the Coldstream area, 
about half a mile past the Kala- 
nialka Lake beach. Sgt. Knox re­
vealed the man had been living 
"almost ammal-llke” and that he 
_ _ _  A. f  had been ekeing out a living sell-omato viop E bonies








Favorable Prospects fo r =* 
Sales; F in ish ,W ritten  to  
barge 1949 Peach Volume
killing frost of Saturday 
Sunday took its toll of to- 
grown In • the Vernon dis­
according to T. Ralph Bul- 
ol Bulman’s Limited, who 
on Wednesday that from 30 
0 percent were ruined by the 
temperatures. In some areas, 
continued, losses are as high as 
*nt ■ ■ • ... ■ - v -
û bcanSj ...which . have, been 
, frozen and brined at Bul- 
plant, were wjped ’ out com- 
by the weekend frosts, as 
an grow on low levels,, Mr 
> aald.
^oglst Franklyn Smith 
tbe official low ’reading for 
as 31 degrees,' or one de- 
'ilm3L„0».«Saturday,nlgh^ 
\tbe long spell of long 
“broke,” th e  temperature 
tlcgrees. ' ._ *
wrote "30" earlier this 
an irli many.'years.. Mr. 
records .of,'Jluf.first’■ frost 
v years reveaiythe earliest
0iatVpehod"as:A)S^tc9o)^
~
ijeriod. Was •Nbvenwerv 13,A ‘ i*7 J  J #
i}40, the  ,dttte : of the first
'fc as follows'! October' 32.
, October' 29, 1941; October 12, 
October 14, .  1943; ‘ November 
1944; September 27, 1945;
10, 194$;, September 18,
; September 24, 1948. 
peratures dropped to 24 de- 
ln the Rutland, Benvoulin 
Black Mountain -areas Sunday 
No estimate had been made 
gc, thought to bo heavy.
been made of damage caused 
by the fire which Fire Chief 
Fred Little described as being, 
"definitely of Incendiary' origin.”
He said fire was set a t two 
graces at Malkins and at two 
or three places a t the storage 
sheds. “The fire otherwise • 
could not have spread as fast, 
as it did.”  ̂ i
As a direct aftermath of the fire, 
a night patrol df the city's Indus­
trial section probably wlll| be set 
up ! soon. A number : of firms are 
reported 'to~be "Interested : In the 
plan aild final'details will be Iron­
ed out as soon as a capable: man 
cap.' be found.
W. J . ' Hicks, Malkin’s manager, 
states damage there will Iron to 
several ‘thousands of dollars.: The 
fire; in the* northeast comer of the 
Malkin building ruined numerous 
cases of fruit Jars which were the 
.only product directly Involved In 
the j  flames. Stpoke damage to other 
’stock, Mr. Hicks'stated, was difficult 
to Estimate. ; i
The Neil and'.Neil; storage sheds, 
which !,were divided] lqh, J ^ e ?  
uhlfe, ,jhoukdia\empty
V*,-
(Continued (jnPag* 8. cSpl..3>
m *jkms
w% :
Highlights of Hospital Opening Ceremony
• One of the most Interesting events during the of­
ficial opening of Vernon’s new healing centre on 
. Thursday afternoon of last week for a crowd of 
some 2,000 persons, came when Hospital Board 
President K. W. Klnnard asked Frank Becker, 
building - committee chairman; - to draw a tin  box 
from a recess in the cornerstone laid .for, the old ., 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital 41 years ago.
- .- prom this box; as the picture ,on the left shows,
Mr. Klnnard drew forth, amid a  cloud of white
. ‘ ' P h o to  b y  L eB lond
dust; ia plate Inscribed .with the names of the Board 
of Directors for 1908, a copy of The Vernon News, 
dated’May .21>;1908i and a copy of the semi-weekly 
Okanagan, n i e  -first sod for the hospital was turn- 
ed”oh Tuesday, May, 19i 1908.
At right is shoiwn 'B.C.’s Minister of Health and 
Welfare, George ;S.- Pearson, who officially opened 
the hew, building .and outlined factors in the hos- 
- pital insurancescheme.^M r.- Pearson denied the 
government will take over hospital, management.
The race is on.
\ Initial deliveries to the prairies 
Of the famous McIntosh.Red-apples 
will be made In carlot from this 
m o rn in g ,  Thursday • when fruit 
trains leave the Okanagan. A fairly 
heavy volume w i l l  .comprise the 
shipments, according to A. K. .Loyd, 
president of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.
; Sales prospects for McIntosh in 
country points are favorable, 'Mr. 
Loyd added.. Wealthies are moving 
Slowly, and now will be be replaced
by the Mac. .......
Finish is being written in large 
letters to the 1949 Okanagan peach 
deal. Wholesalers on the prairies 
hav^ advised th a t sales demand is 
just about over and orders now are 
•‘very Slow.” Some stocks remain, 
"but we will probably be able to 
handle them,”. Mr. Loyd said.
Total peach packages handled 
' will be about W00,000,'which is 
50,000 higher than the estimates 
and about 200,000 more than a ~
Richest Produce pf Fertile Okanagan 
Proudly Displayed aV Armstrong Today
J u n io r  farm  d u b  members are providing the big fea­
ture. of .the 49th annual. Interior Provincial Exhibition 'at 
Armstrong, which concludes today^Thursday#
The young agriculturists have ijiore. entries than  ever 
before and their exhibits are of outstanding quality.
Only dark  spot marring the exhibition’s  opening yes­
terday morning, Wednesday, was the. weather, b u t more 
th an  afew  showers will be needed to keep people away from 
this show which upholds the  standard of excellence set dur­
ing a 49-year history. ■ c
Fruit Display Sets Record for Excellence
vlded weighty problems for the 
judges;
’* V -
* * 2 , i  \f. .
*
^ f* f, f •
Genial, energetic Mat H a s s e n, 
secretary-manager, whose name is 
a byword amongst exhibitors and 
spectators alike, said entries were 
a  lot heavier than last year. Qual­
ity, is very good. The number of 
new entrants a ,' quite surprising 
and indicative of the Exhibition’s 
reputation. ■
; Mr. Hassen particularly praised 
the fruit division—“size and'quality 
is better than we have ever , had.” 
Wednesday morning, livestock was 
being. paraded to the show rings 
in front: of the big red teams where 
the judges had a difficult job de­
ciding which animal was tops in 
its class. :■
In  other, bams, a  much larger 
than  usual entry of -pwine and a  
very heavy division of poultry pro-
Throughout many divisions, the 
work of junior farm club members 
is excellent. Armstrong boys and 
girls were proudly displaying prize 
ribbons won in the early judging 
of beef and dairy cattle' classes.
- Juniors also were very prominent 
In the potato and poultry classes.
Under agriculture teacher, - 
Howard Thornton, 100 boys and 
girls from the Vernon schools 
were taking-’ in all features a t 
the Uxhibttion yesterday. For 
the first time, due to efforts of - . 
Exhibition President E. A. Ren- 
deU and W. T. ,“Jock* Cameron, 
both of Vernon, club members 
judged light-hones.; Instruction 
and experience was passed on 







4,  ___ _________- i n d e d j O p e t u n g : D ^
? i G & e m o r i ^ ^ e r y P n l c  H i g h l y  ^ m | ) i ^ s s e d
I'" : ' W l t e . a -  h o $ p lta l :a t
bright, ' £  cheeiry, ’so. convenient: Tho' place has more the 
atmosphere of a  hotel th an  a  hospital. .
Generally speaking, those few phrases sum up ^  r?-
-yfatt-ngo.-......................... .D raft Horses Still Have Their Supporters
Total carlot shipments to date! A big success'in lua_ftrst year i. ‘ In , the Holsteins.jt 
are,4,552.'T he figure corresponding 1 a t ^  Exhibitlon was-Bob Haining.Adentlai School at.^ , . 
was .3,757 and in  1947, 4,752 cars, l of cUve, Alta^ who before noon l a  triple-header, whmtog 
i About 77 percent o f'the  estimated V-Wednesday.''had; won. ..a,- rtustc*2ol \ cnaam.plon-,4i£ 
ptune , crop has teen  moved but Vribbohsi with .hls Clydesdales. Kn- \ Qrand -Chan 
sales a r e ,“draggy." "Flemish ppaw Utries \n  th i s ;c la ^ ;w ^ i-a '^uk*^>^m ^ĝ .  o u w i ip r i a ^ | 
are Mm la ir  -vqlume .and ^ou ld ..hn- V^ame .-as :la s ts-yc^r,2 





\ro iv  D im  
F o r N e w  ■uH o m e ”  
F or E x p o s itio n
action of arouhd 5,000 proud Vernon and district citizens 
Who on Thursday of last week visited the In terio rs most
n k  O f f i c i a l  
. p r e s s e d  W i t h ;
Victoria Officials Find 
Four Faults with Sketch 
Plans for New Elementary
modern hospital,'the new Vernon Jubilee.
A crowd estimated at over 2,0Q0
Examining sketch' plans for the 
new Lavington Elementary School, 
Department of Education officiate 
at Victoria have queried four sep­
arate points. Word to 'this effect 
hL__l plus recommendations were recelv-
n t r a l  o e l l i n g  by 'trustees for the Vernon
School District a t the regular 
Board meeting Monday.
The Department noted tha t the 
estimate for the school In the by­
law was $33,500. Doubt was ex- 
j i pressed if tho building-as planned 
»nd controlled tree fruit nnd I . b ut for thls amount.
Wle marketing organization vintnria officials found
h( 0knnr'K«n was a distinguish-1 J ‘0 0f a small | mony
They stated thnt if
Health Minister 
Defends Raise in 
Insurance Rates
ontreal Visitor on First 
tip to O kanagan Praises 
rower Controlled Agency
pressed with the grower own
'Mtnr to Vernon and tho Vnl 
this wck. in  tho city oi 
toy. E. e . Rutherford, of Mon
Formally Opens H ospital;
. Explains O perations of 
Provincial H ealth  Plan
B.O.’s Minister of Health and 
Welfare, Hon. George S. - Pearson 
formally opened the new Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital on Thursday of last
wcek«
In . an address during the cere- 
Mr. Pearson ‘ took, tho time 
to get' in a few words ih dptcnco
attended opening ceremonies a t the 
new Vernon Jubilee Hospital In the 
afternoon and, standing under a 
hot sun, heard city and government | 
officiate praise a t ; length the mag­
nificent $600,000 structure.
The new building made an extra 
impression upon the public, follow­
ing tho ceremony, when its cool 
corridors were a refreshing relief 
from the broiling sun.
Officials . estimate close to 3,000 
people visited the rtew healing cen-
thls week, in  the city on I lunchroom. They siaeeu that u  re<jent lncroa8e in rates for the
H h o  l u n c h r o o m  was to be  ̂included | b  o Hospital /  Insurance) Service.
i could bo used for
conditions''demand a uni-1 clnnaca.'' ..............I sory scheme at tho beginning of
Bank of Montreal in charge | that when student^ em'olment^ ‘" ; | " ; n7 to o k ’over tho, hospital _lnsur-
i r n  t e - a C°M  ^  ^  ^  S  and brought in tho compul-
Today, Thursday, members of 
Vernon service clubs will assist In 
the transfer of patients to the new 
hospital, Most of tho office, labor­
atory and ,'other equipment. was 
moved Wednesday 
1 Since tho .hospital opening last 
week, another of the few soml- 
prlvato wards remaining has been 
sponsored. Tho Vernon Box and 
Plnd Lumber Oo. has • undertaken 
to furnish ft two-bed ward.
. -  organization if producers 
W reap maximum benefit from
tro Thursday evening. So great 




fci Rutherford was m ak ing  h te 
jUrlp to tho O kanagan  and 
hter in the day for;,' K elow na 
tho Kmtii, in . V ernon, ho con- 
6|l with - tii« local' b W c l f  irian-
f. ilamld Whltmpve.,. ■.
l1*' trip across the  pratrloH Ind l- 
;  that (his year's g ra in  crop
1 ho vnrlublo. C onditions a r e , . , ,, , . . ;  ,
^Hy favorable' ■ 1 th ro u g h o u t R u i l w ^ y  C f O S B i H g  t O
Two final recommendations point-1 ^ j a yfinr.
cd out that tho classrooms wore ^  l0 developing this thmno ....................... .. ,
below standard size and to bring . p onrBjjn rCftd' a message from ^ho passonger elevator "quit lot 
theso up to tho necessary area, the J ' ’ j r Byron i. Johnson, con- tho day," duo to overloading 
Softool,Board was advised to dim : I rfttujatiln(J yentort on ltfl now impressed, Amazed, Awed
As the Department of Na­
tional .Defence asks for insur- 
ance coverage of $400,000 on ■ 
two drill halls in the Vernon 
Brigade camp, the City will 
probably have- to revise Its 
ideas of renting these buildings 
for the 'nominal sum of $1 an­
nually.
The premiums would be pro­
hibitive the City Council agreed 
on Monday evening. :The meas­
ure has been laid on the table 
until the return of Alderman 
David Howrlc.
’The - Intention of« the City 
Council had been to use these 
building*-for - civic purposes and 
the surrounding area for the 
Exposition and other occasions.
The Ueparttncnt of National 
pefence statedi among the con­
ditions Imposed by them in the- 
event of' rental, tho City must 
be responsible for maintenance 
water or-power was', not guar­
anteed,1' and while the area 
could bo, reixteifl on a year to 
year basis, a fence might be 
erected (Tor exhibition purposes.
' The possibility of an error In 
, the amount set. for Insurance, 
was vblocdl by Mayor T. It. IV 
; Adams.
number ones. -
: - A  possibility’- Exists * th a t ' - the 
Okanagari-inky -make, further ship­
ments to  ?theVO!d Country. :The 
Nova Sfdtla industry has until 
November 15 to/'shlp overseas, 110,- 
00O barrels, the" equivalent of some 
330,000 bdkes. Should Eastern in ­
dustry decline i. to take this order, 
g  o. would definitely be interested, 
Mr. Loyd said. "Entirely guesswork” 
at the present time was the way 
Mr. Loyd summed up the situation.
Japanese Killed 
Accidentally at 
Lumby Saw M ill
g y d o n .1̂  S e ^ B o S l o w n ^ '  th o - 'S e n lo r1 a n d ,  
Stan Docksteader, H. D, -Hamilton,
Art Maw, all of. Annstrong, and 
Don Harrop, df 'y tanon, were win­
ning ribbons in  various classes. ’
Vernon,
Grapd
Champion while a’ newcomer .to the
Armstrong Exhibition, A  -W. Aylard ;
Jimfor Farm , ' '




Valley’s First Passenger 
A ir Service Starts Soon
M asaru  N agam atsg  Hit 
On H ead by Falling 
Log a t  Noon M onday
.A coroner’s jury yesterday after- 
■noon, Wednesday,1 sitting before- 
Government Agent Arnold E. Wil- 
Hon, found that Masaru Nagamat- 
su, 28, Japanese, came to his death 
through an accident nt^ Barnes 
Saw Mills, Lumby, on Monday, at 
approximately 1:30 to 1:45 p.m.
Everything possible was done to 
aid and. assist' the Injured man, 
stated the - Jury, composed of 
Burnle. Feedham, E. L. Wiseman 
Jack Briard, Joseph Stream, N 
Redman and John Lowo Johnson 
Evidence dloploscd tha t Mr. Naga- 
matsu was struok on the head by a 
log which rolled off a truck about 
1:10 ' n.m. Frank Barnes notified 
' called the
L & M Air Services Announce Opening 
Of Interior Line.for, September 261
The Interior’s first local air passenger service, between 
the cities ot. Vernon, Kamloops, Kelowna and Penticton, 
w ill be "operative, on Monday, September 26
On th a t'd a te
m
City lim its  Marked 
As Result of City 
Police Court Case
the lL. & M. Air 
Bervlces Ltd.; of Vernon, commences
Vernon City Council will erect 
suitable sighs or markers at the 
city boundaries, so th a t mtorlsts 
unfamiliar with tho area may con­
form to the speed limit ot 30 miles 
per hour.
This action was authorized on 
Monday evening, when . a letter 
from Police Magistrate Frank Smith 
was read, suggesting such a meas-
inato all vestibules 
Michael.; Frebman,
boldH trtam  ^M unic ipa lity ,
Must Revamp ,
(Continued on PQgo 7, Pol-
and in n o rth e rn 1 S a sk a t- 1  ^  1 m
*an- In the so u th ' ;,o f t h a t  ^ U b d l V i S i O I j l  o O U g l l t
Is j - T h e  Ben
. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5b I Vernon,IW
!!'«limlriiis may mV tho 400,- UppoM
mcdloal centre,
M r. P earson  said; "this hos- 
pltiti ima been well "handled 
from the beginning,” ■ and ho 
expressed himself, a# being, 
•■vary satisfied” , to grunt the 
necessary funds to olcaif HP a 
small balance "that didn’t seem 
to be coming from anywhere,’ 
Continued tho Health Minister:
Without oxooptlon, North Okan­
agan residents wore ’pleased, They 
wore impressed;’ amazed 1 and even 
a little awed by tho < swvtllng 
changes In hospital construction 
and design-shown in bold relief 
through dlvoct contrast to tho old 
Jubilee, •shabby in Its nearness
Cadets More a t Home) ombularfco by telephone. Meantime
uro
for D w ttiot» . i
Here ,^han Anywhere <>»
' The Department of National Do- ambulance near tho Coldstream 
foiled Is wavmly dpproclatlve of tho Ranch. Mr. Nftgamatsu was pro- 
troatmont and welcomo oxtemlodl nouncod dead on arrival In Vor-
rites « « .  bo h o ia  Iron .
■ * * sKt . r^
illy1“- ' m V ' " ^ 5 * ' ^  tov “ i w  '» r« t “ p ^ 1 . ro; t r »  ' ; r i p r o ” d o ' T ; " ' 5 ^ s
,»  e . S " *  f ^  S L a W  « * w » “  “nd.  “ “ . " h 10,*;. C  On .ten b
rdad on MortdW evening. , inB the sprvico. ______________ --------------- - ----
His letter said that Richard Olbb 
appeared In Police Court recently, 
charged, .with exooe<jlng the speed 
limit, Tho man pleaded hot guilty. 
The magistrate said- the argument 
put up by the accused was that he 
was not aware of tho location of 
tho municipal boundary on pleas­
ant Valley Road. '
Tho traffic committee will bo 




ulus may lilt the 400,- CPI . ^  j jon trio, north end'J yornon citizens wore praised for • ° • B(yundod officially for tho Firc Bcll Sounds Its Last Warning
Its-dally flights between these four * 
centres to link at Penticton with 
Canadian Pacific Airlines ,to Van­
couver ■ and the East. The 'Coast 
will be ,but two hours away from 
Vernon on every week day after 
that date.
WeaAher conditions .are expected 
to Interfere but very little. "Any 
day that- O.P.A. can 1 operate, we •' 
can operate." was the statement 
of Hugh Mann and Dan Mclvor, ; 
In announcing the start of service, , 
on Wednesday afternoon.
Tire flight to P.entlcton will bo 
but 45 minutes, Including 15 minutes 
at Kelowna. >
To bo operated ,by L. & M. Ah 
Services will bo their six-passenger • 
Bcochcraft twin engined seaplane; 
supplemented U noocessary by tho 
Anson twin,,a land piano.. ’
The Beoohoraft will land at.'.the 
park ,In Kamloops, at the-city-park , 
in Kelowna, and at tho Yaoht Club 
at Pentloton, so no delays will bo 
encountered In driving ,to and , 
from tiie various centres. In  winter,, 
months* a Jand plane will bq used , 
when necessary because of Ice.
The route will bo flown every day 
except Bundays.
i J L U
,.,;h ocunb'n. — =PBri„nB. „ . w
U*... . 'P  I ' !l alM.MIA«uinnA,t ' » I. ................ u . i,Uvn-mrt(lnrn I0a-
Served o» Fire Alarm >40 Year*
! "New Significance",' , 1 _ building, with Its pltra-modorn foa-
Woyth spoke for a: „Tiris is a year In whlph, ftospl- 1 Uospltnl
.. 1 . . u iitU an  i » i i ... U iau lA sitn A a  til I . • . \ , ■ ■, T. ■. i _  ■ - •« ■.. ■ Q\
lscusnijj[j world tra'do conditions, I Streots,
»«t from lo S VStSnt i  ing to. uphpol. yM f ftvoper routo(l tq thlf oriMm, Mri ^  Falkl;nd.Wo.twold
country's n t he 1 lmvo lo walk about a Mile exfcia,' Fn lo)d audlnnclo of the throe
"“•> m^wt. id S k o t s  and1 tho Rathor than &  this, a number of; t0r.',li>StltuUng ooift- contract for $2
? c -  S i h  ovpas .th e '.ra ilw ay  tVaoto p ro v in c ia l, .h o sp ita l, t o u r -  rc c o ^ tru c tllo n
F R P S t <udt ^hosnl -1 w w tf ^ id ih d
Road
A fte r!p q o ro rth a n  40 yew s of re- 
soundlhg. SerVlco.' tho  anolont, dusty 
flro bplL Whoso -peals have sent the  
Verrton , F lro  ^D epartm ent racing hj 
hundred#  "'of . fires In  th e  city, win 
r i n g , ' n o . m o r e . ; 
T h e  'ftl$ rm  system , which weighs
Ported
•lion's
‘'rh0 Wilted Stales,11 oi 
'• nneboon largely ; financing 
M wmfoqrcB, is almost fully
nn #350 235 for tlio a lm o s t , a  t o n ' a n d 1 Is throo nnd aa -b . b trbo, tm
Vomon tbftb b « M» m  _ » • ™
.............. .............................................,  i t |W n irt
b « w  M rs; W orth , " » J «  OM“ n. »  »uoooi»lni oi oby
I mnifiiv - d e terio ra ting . Secondly, | tlon  Co, .Ltd,, type ,'of etnergonoy signal. .
time at oxaotly 4:45 p.m, • Fiumk 
Look,, a member of tho local fire 
department, struck tho boll w Hi 
a hammer a# ,|t was bolng loaded 
Into a city, truqk to be carried on 
to rest in peace at the, city yaiTte.
Apparently . quite content sitting 
upon - i ts ''^ e M a l ■ overlooking the 
city, tho bell gave thq.R. E. Postal 
and Sons Oompany workmen, along 
' Fred Little andl
Seven men, a derrick with a 50- 
foot boom, and* throe and ft halt 
hours were required to eotnploto 
tho operation. - • , '
To add Insult to Injury, a fire 
ttiqrm was turned in while 
Ohlcr Little and part of hte 
crew sat In the tower .wttli 
their hoada together «eek|ng a 
plan to remove the bell. Op­
erations were halted lor a short
C.P.R. Investigating 
Scotch Lights for. 
Two Intersections
, .. .....................  much tlie'dlethneo'bufc toe flftfiBW L-pmjy 1 ti ,
•ffliKoincd, In that its outpuUsUo itfte' htilo ones, U80 I V - 1 Health MlinUter / i- -  ■ .
miry;1'11, Coasdmed^(wlthln-“ tho>-i'-v-^  Vftg? VOol',' 5)""'I‘ t (Continuedron Pitge^n, Col„0), , InfWRfWi
m . ''!V
tm  Irt v JJ-I
Mlhteter of Public Works, has ftn" | VaniiT for tho ^
with, Piro .Chief now » » «  ••••*» 7; —
membew^off hi#*brew^a.hlgvh«PfHacho before a, solution, was worked 38th Avenue 40 exunguwn
opt whereby,! the bell could be re 
moved without damaging tho tower,
lHrp Bell Sounds
(Continued on Page i,  Col. 4)
Tlib matter of Installation' of 
Bootoh lights at intersections ot 
37th and 30th AvenuoiTW receiving 
the attention of the 
city Council noted • on Monday 
evening, after hearing a communl- - 
cation read from O, Reid, .railway 
Bupor
This problem has been under con­
sideration for some time now,
tU*a>lVfr
AWf, 1
\ !„LW v* aW v13' W |
-"v-r
PogeTwo
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A-Mf^HaU* Al^lnumlSIaalla" 
m*«l It d*»lgn«J and ntada by man wha 
know **hot *halormar It ogolntt. Thny 
hnva takan bit problatnt Inti cantWara- 
lion in to for at tuttnuM, aconamltol 
irrigation It comamad and bava pra* 
ducad tha Irrigation tyttam that tarxat 
tha tarmar bait. A-M pradtKtt oratha ra- 
twit ol a thocovgh undart tandlnB al wbat 
tha lormar naadt and madam# anglnaar. 
i Ing tclanta prortlcally oppUad to talva 
|  thorn. Y* . ' ■ •
A n d e r s o n  - M ille r  & P o s to n  MfO. C o.
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j tu rn  and luxuriously furnished 
wards, clearly showed the public 
I th a t Vernon has one ot the most 
modem and completely equipped 
hospitals in the province.
“The end of an old era'. and the 
I dawn of a new,'* were the words 
used to signify the Import of the 
formal opening ceremonies by the 
Hospital Board president, K. W. 
Klnnard. He told the assembled 
Atlsena, "we are on the threshold 
I of te tter service to humanity.”
“We bid" farewell to the old hos­
pital and turn with confidence to 
1 the new,” said Mr. Klnnard. paus­
ing to note the "half century" of 
I service given by the. old Jubilee 
Hospital. “Many people present 
| todjyj-jcommenced.. lifers.:-.Journ??
I there." .
Thcr- new hospital,. Mr. KlnnflM 
proudly stated, was backed with the 
dollars and talents of the people 
and both governments, ■ citizens and 
organisations ‘ backed us to the 
1 full.”
“To all those, I  say 'thank 
you.’ We have now one of the 
finest hospitals In the country, 
something of which to be proud.
We can look forward to the 
future with a certain amount 
of pride in a job well done.”
In the absence of Mayor T. R. B. 
Adams, Alderman Fred V. Harwood, 
who also Is a hospital director, 
spoke on behalf of the city.
“There is no better building for 
the benefit of the sick and human­
ity. than this super Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital. All we can say Is 
Just ‘thank you.'” Alderman .Har­
wood singled out Mr. Klnnard and 
Frank F. Becker, chairman of the 
hospital b-uilding committee, for 
tribute, saying, “it is Impossible to 
express In words th e  amount- of 
work and effort they have spent.” 
Expressing appreciation for as­
sistance and suppirt of the Medi­
cal Association, Mr. Klnnard intro­
duced Dr. H. Campbell-Brown, pre­
sident of the (group. Dr. Campbell- 
Brown pointed out that the new 
hospital could not have been built 
without government aid, so there­
fore “all citizens of Canada had a 
part in this new building.” lie  cit 
ed the “devoted and untiring efforts 
of a small group of men’ who toiled 
unremittingly to produce this new 
hospital for the betterment of clti-
Full Program  o f A c tivity  
C o n tin u e  in Poison P a rk
Even although, fall lA-hwe. WQrk in  Poison Park la pfopeaalng 
a t a good dip. Aldernym Ooorgp Malyln told the City Codncll on 
Monday night Utst thqU ong  ClUb has started work on Its band
PUV City Engineer $*, 6 .  deWolf reported tha t a contrast for lattice 
work around the rest tootoa has beau awarded to w . Maynard, whose 
bid was for 113V David tioWrte U d . submitted the only other ten­
der. which was I14M0, M f daW df told th a t there was six inch 
spacing between the lattice Work. _  , . .
The weather was not suitable for the water sports planned at 
the Elks' Pool on Saturday. Supervision there has ceased for the 
season* Miss Patsy LaldWwV* report, read by Alderman Melvin, 
stated tha t S3 tourist children and 300 city children had used the 
pool during the two summer months. Approximate enrolment in 
regular classes was 106, with an  average attendance dally of 58. 
The largest number in any one day was n o . ,
Five Major Rescues : M ‘ ‘ ’ ■ . ■ _
P lrs t ald had been adm idstered to 84 boys and glrls. .There 
were five inajor rescues. Jfiia Xaldmari suggested tha t alum  be 
added to the water In the pool to  prevent slime, for the safety of
lhe lifeguard Ted 8trother reported th a t approximately 13.67JJ peo- 
DlQ had bathed a t  Kalamalka Luke during his hours on duty this 
summer, with an  approximate dally average ot 298. The largest 
number of bathers on any oqe day was 1,000.
As reported in T heV eroon  News last week, 17 persons were 
helped out of serious difficulties* while bathing. For complete super­
vision. there should be taw Hfeguarda, Mr. Btrother recommended.
.Commenting on these Teports, Alderman Melvin said the city 
couid look back on 'a summer free of water accidents or tragedies, 





Thursday, Septemht, 15, j#picml
zeds of Vernon and district.” ■
, c. W. Morrow, fa r  the
North Okanagan, who assisted the 
Hospital Board !‘ln every'way pos­
sible.” declared there was qn)y one 
word for the hospital and TUTplsh- 
ings—“marvellous.? . The Hospital 
Association, execuUve and specially 
the* building committee Are . to be 
congratulated for their efforts, .Mr, 
Morrow said. . 5
Mr. Morrow also paid tribute-to  
Hon. Oeorgfe 8. Pearson, Minister 
of Health and 'Welfare, who' for 
mally opened the new building.
Q oyV  Pet Deer 
Changes S tory 
O f  M ary*$ Lamb
FALKLAND. Bept. 13.—Approxl 
mately 92 students returned to 
school for the fall term. Two new 
teachers have joined the staff of 
the .Falkland School. Miss Aatrid 
England In the Junior room, A. 
Mlkalishen, intermediate, while 
Mrs. M. Oordon Is again teacher of 
senior elementary. J, Orr Is prin­
cipal and teacher a t the high 
school.
The swimming pool fund was 
boosted by over 860 netted a t the 
peach social held In the Commun- 
lty‘ HalJ on Saturday fnight. -.The 
project Is gradually hearing com­
pletion as each Saturday, residents 
of Falkland contribute time and 
labor. _
Government surveyors and. a 
large crew of workmen are expect­
ed to resume work on the govern­
ment road between Falkland and 
Westwold.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Phillips left 
last week for Jasper, Alta., from 
where they will travel to Banff to 
meet their son, Roy, who Is attehd- 
ing’a convention there.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Diwall, of Ing- 
crsoil, Ont., are visiting relatives 
in Falkland. This Is the couple’s 
first visit to this district since 1933.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Curry returned 
to Falkland after spending many 
months at M erritt and Vancouver.
Mrs. Pearl Mauhdrell. of Victoria, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. A, Mun-
C a a c U u d ll'
“Point With Pride”
O. L. Jones. MJ». for Vale, s ta t­
ed: “We in the Okanagan can {Mint 
with pride to one of the finest hos­
pitals in B.C., bar none.” Turning 
to \  the B.C. Hospital Insurance 
Service, instituted this year, M r 
Jones urged the people to  “get be- 
hind your government to produce 
in  B.C. one of the finest hospital 
systems of the world. . I t , ’can be' 
done.”
Following an address by Mr. 
Pearson, Mr. Klnnard read con­
gratulatory. telegrams: the - first
from “Alderman David Howrie on 
behalf of himself, Mayor Tl TL B-. 
Adams and Alderman D. D. Harris, 
who were attending the annual XT. 
B.CJvI. convention in  Victoria; «and 
the second came from the Hoard, 
and medical staff of the T rail 
Tadanac HospltaL •
“M aster Workmen'
sell and other relatives in Falkland 
DEEP CREEK, Sept. 14.—School and* Glenemma. 
re-opened last week with 17 pupils Miss Nancy MpClutchen and Mr 
attending. Mrs. ML Hanson,- of and Mrs. M. McDonald, all of Falk- 
Salmon Arm, again Is the teacher, hand, are visiting a t Wenatchee, 
Two little beginners are Ann Davi- wash, 
son and Bryan - S turt.. -Hillcrest _ Ken .Lees.. son .of..M r,. and^Mrs. 
School opened, after being closed c. Lees, of Falkland, is visiting 
for several years, with 14 pupils his parents for a 'few  days on his 
attending. Mrs. A. Robertson has way to Vancouver where he will 
been engaged to teach. attend school. ‘
Miss Elsie Naylor, of Kelowna, M s. Ethel McClounie and son. 
is v S tln g  her parents, Mr. and Billy, will be returning this wedt 
“  „  Kftvinr from Edmonton where she attend-
Mrs. H. Nayior. wedding of her niece, Miss
Howard Johnston is teaching a t 1
t t «
9 l% ^ V̂  c(OP$ . ,
l rt\ 0^^ ^  C
-. '<om ' >
* <ee '“7?
H aridgrade Toiloring
M artin's Comer 
The Deep Creek school pupils 
had quite an  Interesting day on 
Thursday of last week, when little 
Gordon Rlngland’s pet deer, "Buck­
le,” followed him  to school and 
played' with them.
Rev. C. G. MacKenzie, of En- 
derby, held church service in the 
Deep Creek Hall on Sunday.
Heavy frosts have been experi­
enced the  past few nights.
Mrs. E. Winterhalder and Ernie; 
returned 'to  th flr home Friday eve­
ning .after .spending th e  past week 
a t ^Vancouver.
Dorine Thompson.
Miss Myrtle Weston, of Vernon, 
spent the weekend of Labor Day 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Pitman, of Falkland.
“ 0  A™  * »  w e a » « « w  of test wed, lor Cal-
the key and turned the hospital 8ary* ^ ‘t?' 
over to the building ‘committee1 ’ 




praised by Mr. Klmiard as the N e i g h b o r  JL O C kS  l a p ,
‘master workman who has created A qL- r n u n m l ’a  L f  p i n  
this magnificent structure. We I A S K  V ® U n C U  S
Dr. Edward W. R. Best, North 
I Okanagan Health Unit director, 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. H.
THE a ll wool fa b ric  w ith  
th e  LUXURY 190k  . . . 
rich a n d  sy av e  to  th e  eye , 
so ft a n d  sm oo ttj to  th e  
to u ch , firm , ru g g ed  o n d , 
- show er re s is tan t. D esig n ­
ed  in a  v a rie ty  o f sh ad e s  
an d  m odels to  s u it  every  
ta s te .
were very fortunate In securing his 
services.”
As he received the key, Mr* Beck > ______ _______  ___ ___  _
er expressed his thanks to Mr. M inkin nnd an unidentified young 
Christenson and the workmen ‘‘for I ^  the Cjty council meeting 
a Job well done." ',  : on Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs
“A designer well yersed, hi ‘ the Minklo, who live outside the city 
art of designing hospitals,” ■ FVank I | !mi^  near the racetrack, were 
G. Gardiner, architect, expressed 132eking a solution to their domes 
his appreciation and hresehtixl thq t'c"'water difficulty, 
key to Mr Pearson for the formal recentlyf ^  Manklo ^ ld>
op^  ° f.,thS xJ|„ |R & &  bad been obtaining water
On behalf of ^ .e rv w  *r'°in. an  outside, tap Bhared with
terial Assoclatlan, Rev. O. WLI • The latter has now
Payne read the dedicatory I jocked the taR. The only other
and the assembly sang, Pralte 80Ur(;e 0j water Is about half, a 
God ^From Whom All Blessings ^ )1(> dlatanti Manklo alleged.
Flow-" . __‘ w . All they use la about two palls of
Some 2,000 people theii swipt In- dajjy) eXcejpt' when washing
to the building to ®e® * ^ ^ '? ^ ” ? U r  canning, he declared.
the wonders of their ntiw hospital. __ «#.„„*„« n tv
.“Only sad note In tfyi proceedings | ^  ErtB,^ S ^ ngrPdPdC K
arose throush the un(Usclpllhed En8hieer F. O. (JeWoU ftgreed to
s s J ? s s » J ! 5  tSrtSf iu. th* . r r 2  “  a,d“ ,or “
who indiscriminately flipped swxt-1 out the tangle 
ches. jammed the ejectors, “reld-
cd” the ice cream supplies and-gen- 1 - ^  ■■ .. ., , ,  ,
erally succeeded-In making’ nuls- L  - I I -  I  ■
anew of themselves.- ■ . i r W I f ^ r W i m  ■ » «
^ Flowers displayed In the. wfrds
t ? :■
Boys' w orsted wool, long 
sleeve pullover sw eater. 
Anim al an d  o th er popu lar 
designs, crew  or V neck. 
K nitted  in ca ffs  an d  
waist. Colors of Brown, 
Green an d  Beige. S izes, 
24  to  34. 7 C




• Raglan sleeve, style w ith 
piping on edgO/’ tvvo trim ­
med p a tc h  pockets, k n i t­
ted  round neck, an d  cuffs. 
Sizes 8  to  16. Colors of 
Brown or C 3  
N avy.........* 3 1 /
kO I W  WW l j ' ‘ ,1,1 /'■/ '' ' *kM J
land  m ain’ entrance m # ;.
by S. Pqmlltpq, -W-.K-y/wuri 
prough and L. S. Qfay, .Tnfey wpre 
arranged by a cotnm t̂eq. uptjer ,R. 
Iw. Loy. ’ "
C hoose your c o a t now. A 
sm all d ep o sit will ho ld  It 
a s  long qs you w ant.,
C a p a c i t y  E n r o l l m e n t  




Tlio kindergarten., f6r ' boys*, and 
girls of five years bi nge, eponepr- 
ed by the Vorhon Uhltj)t\ :0|i.brch) 
ppened under favorable dysplcej) qh 




sidrt .'suktftMjiea,. Sntprdny when he 
folL ffdm a. pJJdm tree in hla gar­
den;..' .
his
’ — 1— L










d ir e c t  from  our ! 
w STOCK, o r .CUSTOM­
-M A D E  in  our  shop.
For full particulars 
call in today and see 
the samples.
3107 Tronson Avenue 
Phone, 1115
> tim e t< 






TAKE A LONG LOQK AT YOURSELF IN A 
* PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS
DOOR miRRORi
W hatever the  size of your door one of opr standard sizel 
m irrors will* f it It perfectly . Installation material sup | 
plied with mirrors.
In s ta lla tio n  Is ex trem e ly  sim ple , and full in**ruCj|i0p J  
com e w ith .e v e ry :p ac k ag e , C |  X  7  j ]
Size 1 9 3/p t?y 6 6 J/ t ; in c h e s ,  p r i c e .................^ r 1 * I
S ize 24;,by 6 8  inches, 
p rice  .......’...... ..........................................
$28.50
PIONEER SASH&DOOR CQ. LTD.
. * , i BUILDERS' SUPPLES
35th Avenue
VERNON, B.C.
Phono 31 o' 931
tl V
Several wero turned irtWayt ttliJhpiiigh 
their names ojro' placed on a.Wilt”
CAVATW ILL, th e  c lo th
o f to m o rro w -th a t 's ;  h ero  




ft : ;  ■ ' ■ / : *
M EN'S BOYS', iVBAR . 
Bornord tAve./»Corner of
ing list, Rev. a . W, . and, 
Miss Helen Hurd, 
llovo facilities now available. are 
only practical for about; 3p boN, 
and girls. 'V*- • # ’ ‘'rV*v
Tpo school Is held firom 0:36 tdi Jl;3d 
a.tn. on Monday, TiicadAy.i'fhufAj 
day and Frldaj) mornlhbei.ilnder* tlio 
supbryislotv of Mlse Yitird, ln>tllo 
lower, hail of, the - chufoh. GlaesM 
wlU bo,m9ved to thovnaw hell ae 
soon os it 1b ready, Miss ..Nurd' 18 
recently of Prlnco î upert.iafid'fbr̂  
morly a W.M.B, worker! ln jap^n






K n itted  f r o m 1 p u re  w or­
s ted  w o o l. , In tw o fine  
rpodol$; . *
Boy»' Cirew N e c k -  
Tw o , w h lfe  rings on 
sleeve , w h ite  tr im  a t  
waist', '
G irU ' V N o c k - -  
Tw o white, rln^G , on 
sleeve; w h ite  d iag o n a l 
ac ro ss  f r o n t ' , , whi t e  
tr im  a t  w a is t . 1 
S p e c ia l .
P rice ''.’.'...; t ( (
1, * PI« «W ̂ * t.,
fo r  D elivery P lN f W e e k  o f 
October.
r ist,-. , ' , ,
$4iG0
'.1 1
A fte r tl>o American,
{’ '
th o y sta fto tl’ rt bbom-,lJi <n 
cotton planttttl9n*-V ,boi
{ « « * « » ■  „
I « rt»i m^*i-t 1 * j r ,
» , ^  * >' •/ ' I «rM,J l* V{ ' Mi
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I t im e  t o  select th e  coat 
j w ill b e  p r o u d  to  wear.
A SERVICE
As a* service to' 
our custom ers we 
have specially 
equipped a  
private, well 
lighted Showroom 
for our Coats . . . 
where you may, 
with com fort and 
leisure, choose 
from the largest 
selection in the 
Interior a  Tdpcoat 
m anufactured  by 
C anada 's leading 
tailors .
$1,200 Damage 
As Car Leaves 
Kamloops Road
StorV, Traditibn of Privy 
Council Told to Rotarians
SALMON RIVER VALLEY, Sept. 
IS.—Early Saturday night, a car. 
travelling south along the Vernon* 
Kamloops Highway, plunged off a 
steep, 50-foot embankment, turned 
over about three times, and came 
to rest In an upright position near 
a tree.
Two of the passengers were 
slightly shaken up and suffered 
shock. Driver of the car was Hugh 
Knight, of Mount Park, Alta.
The. top, doors and front fenders 
of the new coupe were damaged 
to .the extent of approximately 
$1,200. . .. * 
iVei 4 m  Provincial PoHce’ and The 
ambulance rushed to the scene of 
the accident as soon as the report 
was received from Hey wood’s Cor­
ner.
The point on the highway where 
the mishap occurred, a winding 
piece of road about naif a mile 
north of Schweb’s Bridge, has been 
the scene of several similar acci­
dents. The wreckage of one car 
still, remains at the bottom of the 
embanlfinent.
“All human societies depend on tradition in their organization, The 
British Commonwealth of Nations has three of the finest traditions 
known to history—Christianity, the.British Judicial and parliamentary 
systems. These three traditions ar$ living and growing in their In­
fluence on the peoples of the world.**
.This was the opening paragrah
of an address to members of .the 
Rotary Club of Vernon by Clar­
ence Pulton. Vernon’s pioneer 
school teacher, a t their regular 
Monday luncheon In the National 
Hotel. The subject of Mr. .Pulton’s 
address was “The Judicial Commit­
tee of the Privy-Council.”
Mr. Pulton traced the traditions 
of the Privy Council back over a 
thousand years to the time of the 
Anglo-Saxon Kings. The Council
Junior Farm
-(Continued irom Page 6ne)
from Sidney, V.I., had a Reserve 
Grand. ■ ■
In the beef cattle division, where 
judging had not taken place be­
fore noon. Wednesday, were repre­
sented such well known Hereford 
owners as L. W. “Len” Wood, of
^*viSd ih^~K lh^kndr^hiutU te<r}  ̂ r™Jitron^‘“ ^ arl^ “r t  , °{
Lytton, V. E. Ellison s Kalwood
“ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FINEST"
I. D. MacKenzie &  Son
M E N ' S  O U T F I T T E R S
Avenue Phone 155
Social Items
Mr. and Mrs. J. Beran, of Kim­
berley, left on Thursday o f last 
week, after spending several days 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Tucker. *Mr. and Mrs. Beran had 
just .visited Calgary, Jasper and 
Banff, before stopping off In Sal­
mon River on their return to their 
home In East Kootenay.
Mrs. F. Mastelle, of Prince Rup­
ert, arrived in Salmon River on 
Saturday to spend a few days at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.’ J. R. 
Freeze.
a wholesome restraint on his pre­
rogatives.
In the ̂ 3 th  century, continu­
ed the speaker, the Connell 
forced King John to sign the 
Magna . Carta. This action 
placed England politically far 
ahead of all” European coun­
tries of that time.
Later in that century, the Privy 
Council, following a rebellion, In­
stituted the House of Commons. 
The Commons kept gaining power 
through the years, and by the end 
of the 17th century had usurped 
all the functions of the Privy Coun­
cil. A seat In thfe latter became 
merely a m atter of honor, as It 
Is to this day. Any distinguished 
member of the British Common­
wealth can be made a Privy Coun­
cillor by the King on advice of the 
British Government. Such an ap­
pointment Is a great honor. There 
are pow over 200 .*
Mr. Fulton then came to the 19th
Boys* Stamp Club to 
Reassemble Saturday
Kfl
and pieced quilts were displayed, 
as well as 1 looked rugs.
Basis of judging household articles 
with a maximum of 100 points, U 
20 points each for value of the 
article In relation .to work done! 
suitability of • material; workman­
ship; design and color and general 
appearance.
The fancy work and household 
arts are ' displayed in the same 
building which houses the Canadian 
Beekeepers* Council striking honey 
exhibit. Shown in conjunction wth 
this are honey displays from the 
Lake view Apiaries; Leo Fuhr, Peace 
River and the Salmon Arm- 8hu- 
wap. area. The Armstrong Arts and 
Crafts group has a  colorful dis­
play of oil and w^ter color pic­
tures; paste! paintings; shell work 
and clay modelling.
The Armstrong Cheese Co-opera­
tive Association has a mouthwater­
ing exhibit, the golden . cheese 
tempting the appetite, all rich with 
goodness from the district’s dairy 
farms.
The ’Canadian Army has an at­
tractive booth, which is drawing 
men to the building. Various am­
munition is dsplayed, as well as 
trophies and souvenirs of battle.
Just before noon on Wednesday, 
the clanging of a  bell announced 
to exhibitors and visitors, that a 
hot meal was ready;, served on the 
grounds by women of local orgkn-
strides made' In modem machinery I Members of the home-teaching 
and household appliances I staff of the Canadian National Iq-
The Interest is perennial in* the stltute for the' Blind are cent to 
Armstrong Fair, and this, tne forty- any locality In Canada where there 
ninth sucl) show, is no exception Is a blind person desirous of learn- 
to the time-honored rule. |ing Braille.
Work Boots
ro it




I f lW e
The Roto Stamp Club will re- 
I assemble after'the summer on Sat- 
| urday afternoon in the Elementary 
i School, between 3 and 5 pm. Mem 
| bers and newcomers are asked to 
i note the change in time. Previous' 
ly, meetings were held in the eve- 
|nings. .
The club in open to all toys be­
tween nine* and 16 years of age, 
who are Interested in stamp col- 
| lecting “ o r 'a n y “ ‘other'Tiobby:" ■ if  
I enough girls show interest, in col- 
[ lections of stamps or other items,
I a cluh will be sarted for them.
Directors are Mr. and Mrs. 
j George Melvin and sponsors are 
l-th e -Vernon-Rotary-Clubr-under: the
Farms, at Oyama, the BX Ranch 
at Vernon - and the Noble Creek 
Ranch at Kamloops.
H. C. Catt, from Lumby, had a 
galaxy of ribbons adorning the 
stalls housirig his top, rate Short­
horns. Ribbons, denoted a  Junior 
Champ, Grand Champion, Reserve 
jGrand Champion cow and Reserve 
Junibr Champion c o w . .
The Armstrong Beef Cattle Club, Nations.
A and B Divisions, had a Senior I The recent frosts must have 
Champ. slashed the number of entries In
The grand livestock parade, one floral section, nevertheless, the 
of the . most famous features of displays in the various classes *are 
the annual fair, will lead off at colorful and beautiful, testifying to 
1:30 pm. today. Thursday. Recently the “green thumbs" of district 
a leading cattle association official horticulturists. However. However 
said, “North Okanagan stockmen the most striking exhibit In this 
are taking a back seat to no one.” building Is the fruit classes whieh 
The truth of that statement will j have been increased this year, with 
be plainly evidenced in the big extra special awards from the 
livestock parade. B.C.F.G.A. and Ihdlvidual firms, as
Two generations of housekeepers weil as a  sterling silver tray, 
have exhibited thfe products of their Boys’ and girls’ farm clubs come 
: f„ „  . . .  1MMh,  kitchens at the Interior provincial into their' own In this division.
Exhibition a t Armstrong. -Die en- L  elsewhere, potato and garden 
fnrmintr' a i-nminittpo of P rlw  trics 41115 year> whHe perhaps fewer produce exhibits testifying as to
r . , . r  the Bntfch ^ p k e .  ™  “  S i i U ?  Z
th* ahlpst 1trvdt on display today, Thursday, | draw the attention of farm visitors, 
mlttee and ^  included the ablest aU theories that modern L ho are thus made aware of the










- ' FOR BETTER SHOE REPAIRS"
2907 Barnard Avenue Phone 362
general chairmanship of Lawrence 
I ft. H. Nash, who . heads the Youth 
I Service committee.
housewives are spoiled; and that 
today’s cooks “ain’t what they used 
The value of such a  court Is Uq be.”
easily understood,” stressed Mr. Miss Marianne Linnell, from Edith 
Fulton. “There is no such thing Adams’ Cottage, The Vancouver 
a s „ absolute justice.” All judges I gun> jg judge of household arts, 
have human emotions, he.said, b u t |or cooking. In an interview with 
insofar as a court can he, free from Vernon News>*she said the
policy or prejudice, the Judicial exhibits were “wonderful.” The 
Committee is the best known to I chocolate cakes are out of this 
history. They stem from the finest j worid so are the sponge cakes,” 
TUfficlM'^^mdr 'parllalnexltary^•»y8tOTTg£^ggJpgg[7r-“.••.. 
in the world. ; - I “I  have never judged where
“A confederation like ours I everything was so well arranged 
needs a  court of appeal as high I continued Miss Linnell, paying tri- 
as the Judicial Committee,” | bute to the wryk of Mrs. J. PhU- 
continued Mr. Fulton. ‘“Cana- hips, Mrs. H. Meade. Mrs. J. H. 
dian judges are as able as .the I Mcf.aUan and Mrs. Ken McKay, 
best, but they cannot bp ^ directors of the- fancy work' mid
C  A  N  N l  o f o o d s
dard size] 
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friie from - policy and emotion, 
as is possible in th is very . select 
committee of t lie ‘ SHvy ’̂ oun-,.







The British North America, Act 
is 80 years old. Difficulties of In­
terpretation are bound t».. come up, 
ccontinued the guest speaker. Prov­
inces with, a large representation 
in Parliament have a  large influ­
ence. Politicians often stir up
trouble. , - _ .
“What court could do better than 
the world-minded judges of the 
Privy Council In Ironing out these 
difficulties? In  Canadian suits, 
they are' the most disinterested 
judges available.”
If the United states of America 
had had a P rivy  Council to appeal to 
in the 50’s or 60’s of the last cen­
tury, there might have been no 
American war, Mr. Fulton declared.
In conclusion, Mr. Fulton ex­
pressed his opinion that the world 
needs bonds to bind the nations 
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A Crown Life Income Bond will help you en. 
joy security and happiness in your later years.
No matter the slxe of your income, a little pht- 
a w a y  regularly will help make you independent 
when you retire.
Here’s What a Crown Life Income Bond will do 
for you and you can start today to invest with  
security In your own future.
1, You will receive a regular monthly 
Income for life when your policy 
matures.
household arts division 
^ u d g ip g .fa n c y  .work .and knitting 
(Were Tmts. George Falconer and 
Mra. Harold Viel,' both of Vernon.
Competition was very keen in all 
classes, > the Judges declared.
prize lists will not be available 
until next week. The hour was 
* quite ■ late ‘ yesterday morning, Wed­
nesday,’ before red and blue labels 
were - displayed on the best entries 
!n the many classes.
An overall picture of the cooking 
arid baking’ exhibits shows that 
home-made bread Is not falling 
intb disrepute. Today's bread bakers 
follow the best traditions of their 
pioneer forbears; who scorned any 
but the product of their own kit­
chens In the district’s early days. 
G6od crust; fine • texture, and 
whiteness were characteristics of 
all entries; nnd. brown bread was 
healthful and tempting in ap­
pearance. , . ' ■ ,
Biscuits were Well risen and nice­
ly colored; with the desirable (Inki­
ness evident when broken.
The collections of cooking were 
Interesting oven, to the most ex­
perienced housekeeper, ,,Tliere was 
a wide variance,In the appearance 
of the popular; apple pie, supposed­
ly owing to the,; different methods 
and temperatures used,, ,
While, prizewinners will not be 
mentioned. uptlii aU are r ayfUlnble 
the collection of baking for a girl 
l>f or under, deserves mention. Alice 
Cajdecott,' of "Armstrong, won the 
top awtjrd. Her erjitry showed one 
cake, on,e p ie , and a collection of
cookies., ,,
Tlio canning showed Okanagan 
fruits a t their best, with a fair 
assortment of canned ehlckon;
1949 MERCURY % TON LIGHT DELIVERIES
M i/2 Ton with Standard Transmission
* y2 Ton with 3-Speed Heavy Duty Transmission
* V2 Ton with 4-Speed Transmission
THE ABOVE TRUCKS ARE AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
D e fin ite ly  .h e  n , . , . y e r e c f j l e  t ,u c k  fo r  ell l ig h t  d u ty  i o t s / t h e  N ew  M e re e ry  /e  T o n
he, .» Jen d in g  ,.eg e . T o.il body eepecity Is 45 cnblc fee, w,.h .  lood y.dth of « «  
4 feet. It is powered by the new M ercy  "ISO" V tyP<> 8 cylinder truck engine.
SEE “OUR” DISPLAY AT THE ARMSTRONG FAIR
3 /0 2  2 9 *  STRSST  • • •  VERNON, 8 ,<?. * * •  S 9 9 -  6 00
m t R t u R y ------ LI NCOLN-------- mt TLQR
jelly and pickles,; (, 
Ono aspect'
2.  I t  w i l l  h e l p  p r e v e n t  y o u  f r o m  b e - (
coming a financiftl burdfta 9n 
members of jrour family.
3. You get pencc-pf-mlnd, when you 
know ypur future will bo free 
from want. , ;
tenqulrc about; this investment in ecmjrlty today. 
Get in touch with a Crown Life representative. 
, He will ,1» Blad to telk over your penowil 
rcqulrcn^enlis with you.
R00FIIM-&MNI
, i C r o w n  L if e
■ i  OtiottHilBTKR, Lumby,, HrO/
ii j, KENNY, C.I-U.i Provincial NhperlnUsndcnt ,,
1 ■ mvInclal OWooi. Ijo|«n .
...........  6f ‘ all 'these exhibits
wafi that" tjlicyt <#.WJ c^rloii .from 
a wide area. Many exhibitors were 
from Vernon, tthd' o'; .tlieao several 
took top awards,
Country housekeepers make good 
use of every minute. Tills fact was 
demonstrated liy beauty and var­
iety of the’ fancy work and fine 
art entries, and1. In -tho knitting 
section, - tlul plain,' ,h an d k n it  
swoators of other years are steadily 
giving 1 way to the bcauytul and 
Intricate Fair Isle designs, Under 
standably,. many W these were 
prize-winners. . . „
Tho art of thrift Is still practiced 
There are live classes In the 
thrift division, with many entries 
In each, Notable wore tho children's 
boats and boys’ grousers, made from 
worn garments;; and;-tho attractive 
and colorful children's sweaters 
made from ■ imravellcd wooli Tho 
porbgatlvo of grandmother's day, a 
smooth, neat darn, was also dis­
played.' '• - - ’ ,
Fiinoy work of many designs; in 
cross stitch, cut >vork, both white 
anci colored; doyloys, tea cloths
towels; ns well ab lcatnerwors; and 
stuffed animal*, made the worker 
the Judges; dlfflnult, A ohult'i with 
seat and -back In needlework was 
very- beautiful. - Various bedspveip,
WITH CARNATION MILK #/
Garden o f Eden Pie \ SAYS MSS, B. V. ARNTflSlO, DIITITIAM. , OS pORT CRIDIT, ONt.
. i l l
tfP I
Delicious-. . and it costs so little!






■ 4 ^ ^ ’
t e i p f
fAta.:
It tastes goj-geoiis —  it loofit expensive. Yet this w onderful pie 
Is ensy o if  your lunl/jcr. A thrifty  dessert tem p ta tio n — If you 
: follow (be recipe exactly, and vise C am ntion llvuporntcd M ilk, ,
C arnation 's vvlvet blend recipes appear often on  m enus of women
like Mrs. Arntfiold, arinlnnic dietitian  with eleven years' professional 
experience, uml m other of a sturdy Carnation baby boy, These food 
cx|icrts know  that all Carnutlon dishes are economical m ealtim e b/ti,
: 
e pe ‘
Try C arnation I
Garden of Edert Pie, j g
l’aiitry for 9-Inch p ie shell Kl teasp'oon (each), cln«
I '.aip Carnation , Milk liamon and nutmeB 
1 tablespoon .lemon , Y\ teaspoon salt 
' juice 2 cups fiholyjcbopped 1
l cup brown sugar apples
Mi Icaspoon mace 2 cups raisins, ground
■ It  ̂,4, K!' !H ■(«' f .f f I V '.I .
^Mno»9i|neh'Pl*P»tt4wlth*pMtrypflutlnfttlioedHei,*MIX'C«m#tioiiVY*y
CK
M ilk, lem on Julco, sugar, spices and salt. Add fru it, pour Into un
pie shell, and bake In hot oven ( 4 5 ................
reduce heat to  m oderate 0 2 J T '. )  and bake
lo 50"U.) 10 minutes to set crust) then
about 40  minutes, u n til filling is set. d o n te h i  Cows*,
i'h >4isj«
mr*'" /-'Vf,1 h~nm vdii' ’ 1 Pf|‘;
,v ■ H
iiii'w y tt
u ,- .■1 ‘im'
i /m htirt
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U nsurpassed  value . . . tim ely fashion. Choose a  su it to 
keep  you alw ays a t  your trim -looking best. Beautifully 
ta ilo red  in G abardines, English W orsteds and  W ool 
F lannels. Single a n d  doub le-b reasted  styles fea tu ring  
tricky  pocke t de ta il. S m art co llars in classic and novelty 
c u ts  designed  to  give you th a t  well-groom ed look. . . . 
Shown in Navy, Grey, G reen ,“W ine , Brown and Black. 
S izes, 12 to  20 . ( I Q  Q * J  Up
Budget Priced ............... ....................
'Shop and 
Save at . SHOP ExclusivelyLadieswear
VERNON BOARD OF TRADE
Proudly presents...
Canadian
A Dramatized Story of Our Canadian Way of Life, Over CJIB, Commencing 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th, a t 8:15 p.m., and a t the same time each Sun­
day for 13 Weeks.
A T T E N T I O N
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
OF, ■ , * ! ‘ ’ i * - ' •* V ”  ̂ 1 • \ ' * , ’
Vernon, Armstrong, Salmon Arm
Lumby and Districts
■ ! • " t
ENTER THE VERNON BOARD OF TRADE
E SSA Y  CO N TEST
13 VALUABLE PRIZES
. ' ’ i 1 ' 4 y ■ ■ 'nl. -.j , ■
13 BROADCASTS
Senior High SchoolPrizes—$20, $15, $10, $10, $5, $5, $5. 
Junior High School Prizes—$20, $15, $10, $5, $5, $5.
Iff
. ' * • ’ i ■ , . ' ;i ;< ; ■1 ■ v 1' 1. ♦
FOR THE BEST ESSAYS ON "CANADIAN HERITAGE"
Based'on the M aterial Contained in the 13 Programs.
... ... , • •
*| -feospy* will bo judged on the basis of ma­
il j< torjal contained in the 13 programs,
;"2— Essays should not , exceed 1,000 wdrdi 
(number, of words to be noted at top of
RULES
i . \ 1 " ,  < ■ .
6— Essays will not bo rdturpod and will became 
the property of the Vernon Board of Trade.
7—-Copies of broadcasts not availpblo until 
. close of contort, >
, '‘Vi?*
îjp* f t  '".j -1 ■'! vii>'^'i • ■ ■ ", , ■.*. '' <
'g^Contost open to High School Students only.
‘ft4*«-»Contertahhi name, age, grade and school 
miist be noted at top of front page.
• ■ ' ' , ' ' l',: V . I ’ ,•< ■ i \
8— Contest closes at noph January 30,' 1,950.
-Ail entries to be sent to "The Secretary', 
Vernon Board of Trade, Vernon, B,C."
\
i i * I
Jf .....  i
,i , ,1* . , ; .. , ■ ' I 1 . • 1 ... ■■'
owvi p handwrlt- l-H5f P3
Ing. Neatness and legibility1 will count for 11— Winners will bo announced as soon as pos-
. , r.’n ■- ■ v:. '. ■ ■ ■ v i ■' ... - i l .  I ... *’ . m - s ■ : . : : ’ 1 v .. .
! , i ,  ■ .
sible after contest closos,
Enderby Needs $178,000  
For W aterworks System
ENDERBY, sept. 14.—N. 8. Johnson, newly elected mayor of En­
derby, conducted his first Council meeting to the City Hall on Monday 
evening, with a full representation of officers present.
Alderman O. McLeod, on behalf of the Council, welcomed the new 
mayor and declared full co-operation would be given him.
y A letter will be written the Pro-
Mr. and Mrt. Richard Peters, of 
this city, left l>y car on Monday
for 10. days' holiday, travelling
throdgh the United States and up 
to Vancouver, j
Businessmen Ask 
Lane Be Graded, 
Rolled, Drainedm t
Fifteen signatures, from business­
men and property owners on the 
south side of Barnard Avenue be 
tween
vlnclal Government asking permls 
slon .to borrow $178,000 to be paid 
bhek at the rate of not more than 
$8,Q00 a year, so as to Install 
water system on the plan being 
presented by chairman of the wat 
erworks. Alderman McLeod. The 
motion carried unanimously.
Police report showed five com­
plaints heard to Police Court dur­
ing the month of August, with gen 
eral conditions to  the city good.
* Recommendations were submitted




Df. and Mrs. j 
Hy. of Vernon.
Stanley Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
WUllam Hall, qf this city, left on 
Friday for Toronto, D n t, to enlist 
to the Royal Canadian Air Force.
After* spending the summer in 
Vernon with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wylie, Douglas Wylie .will leave 
this evening, Thursday, for Van­
couver to enter ujb .cj, for his 
fourth year to architecture.
t6r the ^ 1 *
Provinciai
home of Mr. aaT ut 
on Thursday of
Mrs. Chris Ballw 
land on Mond«V 
attend the openliw ^ . 
'O'etodwhLV
t.he 8* wn*t noottui Mr. and Mrs.
returned to thelTw 
land after sptnltn, 




Don Baxter «̂ id j*. ̂  
Chase, ipent Sunday
lUtBurllfBfB ;IWWUUU«*lU*V*VUP-w« wniwvw
I a f O x e d " ^ a t  of the
day evening's meettog of the c ity  I Provincial Police ^ ^ e n ^ t h a t  
Council, asking th a t the lane at {no parking signs be tostailed to 
the rear of this bloch be graded, front of new tb g tre , 
oiled, and adequate drainage to- front of the bus depot. F a i le d  
UfAiled parking signs should be painted
**I would like to .see , It graded on CU1IStreet, and yellow^Unes be 
land  drained," remarked Alderman placed 25 feet from the fire hyd
Fred Harwood during the discus- rants. __ ..
slon. The Board of Works will The entire m atter of^parktog on 
grade and roll the lane this lall, the city• streets was 
but It can not bo oiled as the sea- hands of the chairman of the pub- 
| son is now too far advanced. lie worts department.
City Solicitor C. W. Morrow and In  the discussion on completing 
| City Clerk J. W. Wright will en-1 ^  water system, ^ gl“ *erJ f :
deavor to clarify and complete the K»»eaje reported to 
m atter of easements for the V J ^  tb»t h* M t t to  11m  »* 
sewers, prior to the city taking could bc c h a ^  to ad v ^ tag e  tv  
them over. Alderman Harwood Ueavtog the flat and striklng a llttle 
(stressed the desirability of getting I further n o r t h W o w  t o  H.
I this m atter ,wound up w lthou t. loss farm. In  w i ^ n ^ y  f
j f H » the little gullies and the portion
| u h  I h n n  a ” * 4
With regard to the old fire bell, water would be „
taken from the Fire Hall tower on -M w °r N- 8- Johnson w m  nom- 
Frlday; if the -old time residents lnatetTas ^  "L?'®
wish to set it  up to the Pioneer I local HospltaJl Board and a member 
Park, they may have it, Alderman I of the Fire Department. ^
E. B. Cousins said, otherwise It Alderman A. Brash was glven 
will be advertised for sale. power- by the Council to approach
The Northern Electric Co. Ltd. is Hje B-C;
[now installing new equipment In tha t a local mtm be appointed to
the Fire Hall to replace, the obso- to^e cf re .®* c*ty ^  
lete .Inadequate and untrustworthy A. letterf t ° m r^ .v "
(former fire alarm system, Alder- j works engineer, about^ Brash Cceck,
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Watson, of 
this city, are expecting the former’s 
brother, Robert Watson, of Calgary, 
and Inother,. Mrs. O. .P.- Watson, of 
Vanoouver, this weekend,'T<r«. O. 
P, Watson will visit .her son and 
daughter-in-law for about a  month; 
Robert Watson will stay a  few days 
only. i
Leaving Vernon this evening, 
Thursday, fo r‘ Vancouver, are Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter’Seaton. The former 
will enroll a t U.B.O., while his wife 
has been transferred from the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce In 
this city, to one of the Vancouver 
branches of the < same bank. Bill 
Beaton will leave a t the same time 
to enroll a t UJ3.G.
Mrs. D. C. Tuck and Miss Eliza 
beth Clark left Vernon together on 
Monday evening for the Coast, 
after being* guests a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Martin qf this 
city. Mrs. Tuck was the most 
recent arrival, coming on Saturday 
enroute to 'h e r home to Vancouver 
from Ontario, where she has been 
visiting. Miss C lark,' former sup 
erlntendent of nurses to  the Royal 
Columbian Hospital, New West- 
ster, will Bhortly leave the Coast 
for Terrace, to supervise an in ­
firmary there.
The Gulf of California Is also 
called the Vermilion Sea! *• '
SHOULD IE 
PUNTED
This is the time of 
to plant Daffodii. 
If you wont to  ̂
beautiful gorden'i 






The gate a t  Dickson Dam has 
been opened and the dam 
drained, .he eontlifoed. The 
basin is clean and all drift has 
been taken out. I t  will be re 
filled soon. The area Is baked 
as hard as cement, and next 
year the will be filled to
capacity,- Alderman^ C o 'ns In s 
said.
Reconditioning of the motor of 
the garbage truck to an approxi­
mate amount of $225 was author­
ized, on hearing a report from Air 
derman Fred Harwood. This work 
will carry: the . truck until 
spring, he  said,.hinting a new ve­
hicle is required for garbage collec 
tlons. The cost of garbage ’ collec 
tion outside .the  municipal boun
recommending provision of $3,000 
for waterworks renewal purposes, 
was received and filed.
VERNON'S LARGEST SHOE HOUSE;
0
Board of Works
Crew-Laid O ff as]





Frank Price, who has been sup­
erannuated' to the service of the 
—  I city, concluded an extra period of 
next I supervision on Friday, City Engl- 
’ —  neer„ F, G. deWolf told, the City 
Council on Monday evening. A 
considerable' number ’ qf Board of 
Works crew men hSve been lkid
WE'VE COLLECTED AN UNBEATABLE SHOWlt, 
SMART DESIGNS. . .  SURE TO WIN YOUR APPRO 
SKILLED CRAFTSMANSHIP AT MODERATE PR |BpBunn;
..Ariooa
daries will 'henceforth be $1.50 per | offf ^  gravelilng, black topping and 
month; with $3 monthly for th is1 ■ • --------- j  '
service atr Brandon 
Council decided.
House, 'the
Third Boy Scout 
Troop Celebrates 
Tenth Birthday
. Celebrating the 10th anniversary. . . . . . .
of their troop, over 25 members of day, Mr. deWolf continued.
tarvla operations are now conclud­
ed for this season. A small crew' 
has teen retained.
The week of August 29 to Sep­
tember 3 was a full one, Mr. de­
Wolf said. Trees recommended for 
removal from the hospital pounds 
were; taken out, moved ? away, and 
the ground tidied up pending the 
official opening. On September 6 
and 7' the! city crew hard-surfaced 
8,000 square feet in the rear of 
the ‘ new building, and fingtber 
smaller job, also ready‘for opening
Tailored Purnfs with medium Hi 
. Heelst Brpad Comfortable Strap, at 
the Instef . . . in Brown Suede and 




With Cuban or medium heels . . .  smart and comf 
... toned in Browns.
the Third Vernon Boy Scout Troop 
cycled to Kinsmen Beach on Tues­
day night and enjoyed a  program 
of singing, story telling, swimming 
I plus a corn, roost.
Guest on the occasion was Ken 
Burnett, one of the charter Scouts.
Work a t , the city? dog pound, 
as recommended by the 8.P.C. ' 
A., has* row been completed, 
and members of the association \ 
will be so notified and invited 
to iiispect the premises. •
Three tenders for coal for the
*
*p
Sixes 5 to '9'/a, Widths 
AAAA to B.
V g! R ’v
of thp Third Troop Which was or-. Hall were unopened, -They 
ganlzed In 1939. - will be held for a week,, pending
A stalking competition highlight-1 enquiries as to the B.T,U. merits 
cd the evening anti this was won 0f various varieties. Tenderers 
by Patrol Leador Archie Brown. have been so notified.. The usual 
Despite tho crisp, nlpjly air, sev-1 ordcr Is for. two-carloads of double 
oral boys braved L the waters of |
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
ved . screened Wellington lump. 
Okanagan Lako for a  short swim. | proxlmately 15 tons are on 
Following this, everyone gathered from 'last, season. ' -
around, tho fire where Teddy Wood 
house ontertajned with some Inter 
cstlng stories.
A talk by Scoutmaster. Herb 
I Northcott’ enlightened the boys on 
the Importance of outdoor actlvl 
I ties In Scout work. .■
The m eeting0 concluded with a 
Scouting campfire and sing-song.
Mara News Items
O, Walker and Owen Rosoman
were business, visitors to Vernon
on Tuesday of last week,,
Mrrfv V; King-Baker, of Enderby, 
Is spending somo.time here at her 
homo on Mara Lake,
Mr. and Mrs, R, Widmoyor, of 
Vancouver, havq Voon^visiting thq 
.  _  latter’s mother, Mrs, m . McGettl-
(Oontlnuod from Pago O ne^lsan, for a short time.
WUllam Dale,' of - Mabel Lako, 





to bo a crossing to tho aub-dlvlslon
but this , was dosed when tho | rmcab of Mr and Mrs H Ludwig, 
vlnclal Department of Publlo Works I 8UC6,ti ot Mr* Rna Mrfl* aw>s‘ 
opened a road to , tho area from 
43rd Avenue as a continuation of
34th Street, »
Dr, H, J, Alexander commented, 
"this is is a very good point," add­
ing, "It is a long oxlra way for 
the youngsters.” Ho revealed that 
the area of trackage was tho rail­
way marshalling yardts and tho 
formor crossing had boon dosed 
because J t, was In tho middle, of 
those boards,
Other members of the delegation, 
Ottio' Litwmborger and A, Nickel, 
said the Public Works District Bn-, 
or, had 'investigated tho cross-; 
ing and described ;R  as "extremely 
dangerous."*’.-, '* ’
The m atter vyns left In tho hands 
of the . transportation commlttoo to 
report to the npxt Board mooting,
Esperanto, the International^ auX:  
Ulary language Invented by Dr, 
Znmenhbf of ,Warsaw, was first
JAMES WATT 




James, W itt found ouI!|l J ,






V E R N O N B O A R D O F  1 TRADE. , I ' I'l'1 ' 1 ,1  J  ! 1 •' I . ■ 1
, ,  published In 1887,
\/W ; *1, I r'I' (hi ' (f iI I
,,What Is believed to be tho earll- 
est refereneb to, pearls is, from a 
OhWwo manuscript o f, 2300 B,a
'1 w , < •' I V 1 ’ ' ” ’
Vyhen( ,th[e,steam In your, 
.radiator gets out of hand ,
i1,1 ('> \ ?r“,11 / 1 - i ’ .
•see-, us;;right,, away arid 
we'll control It for you,,
Now, you'can odd *52 days a year ,0 you, k up you! 
and throw away that washboard. Let us P , i J  
laundry clean ,lt scientifically and cc , , J  
We pick up and deliver, >f,l
Save Your Tlmq and Ouri , . .  P|c0,° Hava Yoi,̂ J 
i\'{> Laundry Ready.' -
i , (
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flUDAY and SATURDAY - Sept 16,17
THE GREATEST SWOBDSMAN 




Tht beouttoui Norton 
•«* one man'i spy. •• 
onothei man's - 
9 In te l heart!
IQ M M t C U id
Mr. and Mrs. Don Elfner, of Ed* 
monton, Alta, are visiting at the 
home of the latter’* parents, Mr. 







Don Weaver, of Vancouver, ar­
rived in Vernon on Saturday morn­
ing on a short business visit to this 
city.
Miss Patsy Laidman left her 
home on 'Tuesday evening for Van­
couver, to enrol a t the U.B.C. for 
the ensuing year.
Mr, and Mr*. A. W. Howlett plan 
to leave Vernon tomorrow, Friday, 
for about 10 days at the <Coast, on 
a combined business and holiday 
trip.
Mr; and Mrs. D. A. McBride m ot 
ored to Penticton on Saturday, 
where they attended the funeral of 
Everett • law . They returned on 
Sunday._ ■.______^ ____ ___ ^
t*v
J. H- Watkin and Miss Pa 
tricia Watkln, formerly of Vernon, 
now of Vancouver, are guests this 
week a t Dellcllff Lodge, Cameron’s 
Point, Okanagan iAke.
W. J. Nichols returned to lib 
home In Vernon on Friday, after
a few days spent at the Coast.
Miss Winifred Troughton, of Van­
couver, returned to her home on 
Saturday* evening after a week's 
visit at the home of Miss Gladys 
French.
Mr. and Mr*. J. McCreery, of 
Vancouver, spent the Labor Day 
weekend visiting; Mrs, McCreery‘s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R, W- Nell, 
of this city.
Miss Frances Pearce, of Calgary, 
who has been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Tassle for the summer, 
will be leaving for her home about 
the end of September. .
Shamrock Meat Market
Bob Middleton, whose parents 
are Mr. and Mrs, W. A, Middleton, 
left on Monday evening tor Van­
couver, where he will enrol at 
U.B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. C. Atwood 
left Vernon on Tuesday for Kam­
loops where they will now reside. 
Mr. Atwood has been transferred to 
that centre as Game Warden.
Miss Marjorie Parte, formerly of 
Vernon, now of Victoria, returned 
to the Island City on Monday eve­
ning. after spending a tew days 
visiting old friends ’here.
Miss Marjorie Upper and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Brady of Calgary. 
Alta., have been the guests of Miss 
Phyllis French, Hillside Ranch, 
during the past week.
M iss. Pat Gray left Vernon on 
Monday to enrol for tier third 
year at U.B.C. During the sum­
mer Miss Gray .was on the repor- 
torial staff of The Vernon News.
Miss Jean Tull, of Vancouver, 
returned to the Coast on Sunday, 
after spending a Week’s vacation at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Tull, of Vernon. *'
Leaving Vernon on Monday eve­
ning for a fortnight’s holiday In 
Vancouver and Victoria were Miss 
Joan Laban and her friend. Miss 
E v e ly n R iv en rb o th o fth lsc ity ."
Mrs. O. C. Higgs, of Nelson, Te 
turned to her home last week after 
spending several days visiting at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Hembling, of Oyama.
Mrs. Bemardlne Doneau left Ver­
non on Saturday for Hamilton, 
Gnt., on a fortnight’s vacation. She 
will visit her son-in-law jand 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Mattlce, residents of Hamilton.
Mrs. David Wilkie returned to 
her home In Vernon on Friday of 
last week, after four months spent 
in-the-B ritish  -Isles, - most of - the 
time lri Perth, Scotland, with rela­
tives of her late husband.
John Beddome plans to leave 
Vernon tonight, Thursday, for Van­
couver, where he will enter his 
third ye«r at the UJB.C. He is the 
s o n  of Mr. and Mrs. JrB . Beddome, 
of this city.
Visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Corner, of this city, on Sat­
urday and Sunday was their 
daughter, Mrs. Arnold Anslcy, for­
merly Miss K. Corner, of Trail, en- 
routc to her home from Vancouver 
by car. *
Guests at the weddlng ln Vernon 
on Saturday of Miss Evelyn Shaw 
and William Clifford Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Specht, of Cherryville. 
and the latter’s mother, Mrs. Pit. 
ton, of Lavington.
ROAST PORK PURE PORK
Cro«* Arm Cut. ( * 3  
Per lb. ...............i w 3 C
SAUSAGES— 
Per lb............. 4 9 c
LAMB CHOPS CHOICE BOILING.
Rib End-— E" 
Per lb................... O D C
FOWL—
Per lb................ 4 7 c
Double Loin-— ^  E * *  
Per lb. ...............  I J  C
PIECE BACON 
Per lb............ 6 5 c
PORK RIBLETS—- 
Per lb........ - .................... 1 8 c
PORK NECK BONES—  
Per lb. ............... ............. 1 3 c
*  *
VICTOR JORt-GEORGE MACREADY
ibte ot' . f Stoegies In “CrimeIn Their Bands” Cartoon ■ “Robin Hoodlum” Q News of' the Day
Evenings at 7 and 9  - Saturday  M atinees a t  1 and  3 p.m.
Coming to Vernon from Regina, 
Sask., to attend the wedding today 
of Misis Jean Neilson and John H. 
Steele Is Gene Bell. He Is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Nell- 
son until the end of this week.
Leaving today, Thursday, by car 
for a week at Radium Hot Springs 
are three sisters, Mrs. Doreen 
Johnston, Miss Frances Christen­
sen and Miss Alma Christensen, 
and their friend, Miss Alice Mol 
fatt, all of this city.
Returning to the Coldstream on 
Saturday was Miss Mary Rathjen, 
whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Rathjen. Miss Rathjen, was en­
gaged In dally Vacation Bible 
School work a t various g.C. points 
for the past two months.
DAILY DELIVERY 10 AM .
•,»
10NDAY and TUESDAY - S ep t 19, 20
NOTHING EVER HELD Y O U  
•ike Al f r e d  H it c h c o c k  s
t y # 1
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Snider and 
children returned to their home In 
Vernon on Friday of last week by 
car, after a vacation spent in Van­
couver and Seattle, driving to the 
Okanagan by way of Wenatchee.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fulkerth, of 
Didsbury1, Alta., are visiting at the 
home of Miss Phyllis French dur­
ing tHe 'week of the Armstrong 
Fair. Mr. Fulkerth is one of the 
oldest and best known breeders of 
American saddle horses In Canada.
After attending the wedding of 
Miss Jeanlne Gregson and Michael 
P. Ryan on September 3,*Leland F. 
Gregspn, with his two sons, Walter 
and Daryl, also Ralph Murray, re­
turned to their homes In Vancou­
ver by car on September 4.
'E R  $H
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ItStorts with a Shriek and Ends with a Shot!. .1 3  Inches 
(Rope Bring a New.Tension to the Screen . . . All Its 
Kilts in Color by Technicolor. Here Is One Picture You ’ 
1" ■------ MUST See! ~ ~ ....................... -........................... ...
SHOWN 
JR  APPRO 
RATE PR
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT ONLY 





ISfrongly Urge You to  See This G reat Show from  the 
‘ Very- Beginning!
t-, feature on Screen at .7:J5 cnd 9 :4 0 , »
Miss Nancy 'Junior, of Regina, 
Sask., is a guest this week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Neil­
son, of this city. She will attend 
this afternoon’s wedding of Miss 
Jean Neilson and John H. Steele.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Douglas, of 
this city, left on Monday evening 
for Seattle, where their son, Dick, 
has registered at the University of 
Washington for the coming‘term. 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas are expected 
to return possibly at the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Bell and 
baby son, Jeffrey, arrived In Ver­
non on Sunday from Trail. They 
intend to make their home in this 
cityrand-are-visiting-for the pres­
ent with Mrs. Bell’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Neilson, of this City,
Mr. and Mrs. H. ’J. Fosbrooke 
returned to their home In this city 
on Monday from Vancouver. With 
their son, Douglas, they left on 
Tuesday of last week by car for 
the Coast city, where Douglas has 
re-entered St. George’s School for 
the current term.
SHAMROCK MEAT MARKET
Phones 51 J 771
3113 Barnard Avenue VERNON, B.C.
Compactly designed fo r  mini, 
m u m  ' s p a c e  w i t h  . m a x im u m  
eff ic iency . E q u ip p e d  w i th  th e  
f a m o u s  " F J o a t i n g - i n - F I a m e  
O v en  ’ a n d  eksy to p o l i sh  c o o k ­
in g  to p .
Don't Wait . . • Solve 
Your Winter Heating ■ 
Problems Now with . . • 
FAWCETT COAL AND 
WOOD CIRCULATING 







RADIOS - RECORDS 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
i Barnard Avenue _ 




Ole Bakken, sports director at 
U.B.C., Bob Osborne, director of 
physical education a t U.B.C., Blaire 
Cook, of Nanaimo, and Fred Tay­
lor, Jr., of VancouverT'were'inVer- 
non on Saturday night when-they 
attended an Interior Hockey Lea­
gue meeting.
Mrs. Catherine Simpson arrived 
in Vernon on Saturday after visit­
ing for most of the summer with 
her sister, Mrs. Ruth Friesen, in 
Salem, Oregon; and in Los Angeles 
with friends. She is now a t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Rathjen,. of Coldstream. “
WESTMINSTER
ROYALS
• Guests on Monday a t the home 
lot Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Howlett
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Fleuron 
left Vernon on Monday for. Edmon­
ton, where they will spend, a  short 
relatives
Thanks
OUR SINCERE THANKS is extended to the Vernon Fire Dept, for 
their untiring efforts during the fire on Sunday and for their suc­
cess in confining the blaze to the smallest area possible.
SINCERE THANKS ALSO are-tendered to our eniployees for their 
spontaneous assistance to the Fire Department and for the import­
ant role they played in protecting our interests.
CUSTOMERS are asked to bear with us for a week or 10 days until 
we can bring in more fuel to replace our loss.
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
(Signed) RUSS DICKS
V5'
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holiday visiting ,, ' i  before ] 
proceeding ■ to Victoria.' They'have I 
sold their home a t Ewing’s , Land- 1 
lng, and expect to make their home 1 
in  the vicinity of the Island., city.
The guest of Miss Grace Nichols
| this city were MrV and Mrs. I^on- J a t  the home of- her parents, Mr. 1 
Sard M. McLennan, of Port Moody.)and Mrs. W.
OAKLAND
And One Other Pacific 
Coast Club
They left on Tuesday morning by 
car for 'the Coast, via the United 
i Sta'tes.* Mr. McLennan Is with the 
I Workmen’s Compensation Board in 
I Port Moody.
4 BIG GAMES
SEPT. 2 3 .  2 7 .  3 0  
OCT. 4
Among-Vernon residents who are 
enroling this week’ a t the Univer­
sity of B.C ., ai\d leaving during the 
past few" days for the Coast city 
I were Earl Quesnel, Ralph Christen- 
i sen. Miss Joan , Husband, Miss 
l Sheila Clarke, Miss Doreen Cour- 
| sler, Harold Harvey, Alan Macdon- 
qll, George Ikeda and Ron Ikeda.-
VERNON CIVIC 
ARENA
Reserved Seats .. ....$1.00




In last week’s-, edition of The 
Vernon News an item staged that 
Miss Agatha Chapman had left 
Vernon for a post on the Sanitar­
ium Board of Manitoba. This 
should have read Miss Nan T. 
Chapman. Miss Agatha Chapman 
left somo weeks ago to engage In 
Economic Research work In (Mon­
treal.
J. Nichols; o( 
city, on Friday ̂ nigbj^
Hugh K. Clarke, r_o
O p to m e tris t* **fc
V 
on Sunday MtSSTJBth Rfudoi 
of Calgary. Oil. Saturday, Miss 
Riddock visited -the South ,Okan-. 
agan, holding a’. Guide training
class ’ in ' (Pentictoii.'r. She left on
Monday for Kamloops,V Vancouver 
and Victoria. • /..iS
1-1 -H "jr
When Alderman and Mrs. D. D. 
Harris drove back to Vernon from 
Victoria last weekend they were 
accompanied by the former’s moth­
er, Mrs. F. H. Harris, who has been 
visiting in the Island City for 
about six months. Miss Marlon 
Harris and Miss Barbara Harris 
plan to leave their Vernon home 
this evening,' Thursday, for V a n ­
couver, where they - will enter U.B. 
C. for the coming term.
Buy Your Reserve Scats 
r for All Four Games for
$3.50
Save Money
Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson and 
his sister, Miss Mabel Gibson, Ag­
assiz, are spending two weeks In 
Vernon. The latter was the guest 
of Mrs. C. Hamilton Watts from 
Saturday of last week until yester­
day, Wednesday, when she went 
to Okanagan Landing to stay with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. O. Harrison, 
with whom Canon Gibson has been 
visiting since he arrived on Wed­
nesday of last week. Canon Gibson 
Is now the guest of Mrs. Watts.
Appointments 
Telephone j88 '  -
Medical Arts Buildings 
Vernon, B.C. ' .
$ 1 0 0  A  M O N T H  FOR  
LIFE F R O M  A C E  6 0
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Williamson 
returned to their home in Vernon 
on Saturday, after a short holiday 
In Winnipeg. They were , accom* 
panied by the latter’s sister, Miss 
Jeanette LaBclle. of the Manitoba, 
city, who Is visiting here. While 
jn Winnipeg, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liamson attended the wedding on 
September 6 of another sister of 
Mrs. Williamson’s, Miss T. LaBello, 
and Tlcouto Roy, In St. Jean, Man.
This Is the plan* — suppose 
you are not over 60, you 
make regular payments to 
the Sun-Life-of Canada. At 
age 60 you s ta rt receiving 
$100 a month for life or, If 
you prefer It, $17,149.00 in 
cash—both amounts cam be 
increased by accumulating
annual dividends. I f  you are 
over - 50, benefits are Avail­
able a t a later date.
FOR YOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to the 
age of 60, 315,000 will be 
paid to your family on your 
death. i
•Slightly varied for vromen.
• V ’tS!
• ' 1
from « . lltU . o . W.00 l» r  month nnd 
amounts V pcn8lon can jn m ost cases commence a t  age
the cash 
50-55-60 or 65.
SUN L I F E  ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
' Phone 1124 Vernon, B.C.
S u i h
J f e f
Mado to Fit Perfectly, 
Tailor-made Suits.Last 
Longer.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamos Mulrlicad, of 
[ Saanich,' Vancouver Island, arrived 
| in Vernon on Saturday by car 
where they met' the former's broth­
er, Allan Mulrhead,' of Ewlng'i 
Landing," who was discharged on 
| Sunday from tho Jubilee Hospital, 
whoro’ ho had bcon confined fol­
lowing an’ accident two months ago 
I when lio received sovoro head In­
juries. Ho loft Vernon with liW 
brother and Hlstor-in-iuw,' on Tues- 
, day, and will make, his homo with 
l them for an Indefinite period,
Guests this week at vOrchard- 
lolgh Lodgo are Mrs. J. H. Edgell 
and her daughter; also Miss L, 
Feddcn, all of Vancouver. Staying 
at Orchardlclgh last weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G.' Ball and O. B. 
Pearson, < all of Vancouver. Lost 
Frldoy, Hon, Charles A. Banks, 
Lieut. Governor of B.O., and MfS. 
Banks, with a party of six, Includ­
ing General R. F. L, Keller, of 







Exact date of birth,,
..
IM M * M M • • AiMk * AM * WfcfcM(ftflP********f
. .. .......... . ..
Comparo prices and 
ybu will find that 
tailor-made suits cost 
less then ready-to- 
• wear suits,






Guests at tho homo of Mr. and 
Mrs, E. T,' Oliver, of this oltyi are | 
fiio former’s brother and his wire, 
Mr, and Mrs. A. A. Ollvor, o f1 
Loughborough, Leicestershire, E ng-1 
land, who arrived In Vernon on] 
Monday. Thoy crossed on tho Em­
press of Franoo, and onrouto to I 
B.O. visited in Palmerston, Out., | 
for two or thvoo wooks, They will 
bo hero until the 'beginning of no*l 
month,1 and on October 0 will ily 
from Vancouver, via San Francisco, 
for Now Zealand. This Is the first 
time tho brotliors have mot for 43] 
years, '
N o w !
Home Permanent
Twice as Easy Twice as Fast
SPECIAL OFFER
Toni Refill ....$1.25
New Toni Spin ■ 
Curlers ......$2.00
$3 2 .5 jO





’̂ e x t  to Empress Theatre)
Vernon, B.C,
VICKERS' 18 DISTRIBUTED IN CANADA 
BY CALVERT DISTILLERS (CANADA) LTD,
............... ............. ...... ..... K'WV
This advertisement Is not published or dls 
I played by the Liquor Control Hoard or 
by the Government of Hritlsh Columbia.
J, a .  Strother, of .Vernon, loft by 
oar on Sunday for Vancouver. Ho 
was accompanied ,-by his son, Tod 
Strother, who will enroll tills week 
for his third year at U.B.O.; and 
Arthur, who has boon vacationing 
at tho Const oltyi also Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Graham,, of Oalgary, who 
wero hi .this city last week, Mr. 
Graham Is ond of tho directors’of 
tho Vernon Jlox and Pino Lumber | 
Oo, Ltd,, and with his ’wife and 
Mrs, Strother, llow from Vancouver 
th'r'Vlotbrlft“i'thl8'“ W0ek;*"»withwtho‘
f'vf’mitTon of Tod; the prtrty Is ox- 
In Vernoon today,
New Toni Creme 
Rinse ......... ...25c
Reg. Value......$3.50
FOR ONLY , ; .
$2-79
The Vernon Drag Co. Ltd.
peoted back
Thursday, 1
.  V e r n o n , B .C .
NexMoPoitOffico
Phone NQt ),
P age  Six
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C, Thursday, September I5( September
e is A S S H T B D  s fE )
r 4- "  * . '  _   . l „ »  *1 lift ru»r
$  G> ®>
Trucks, Autos (C ost) FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
rp^vi with copy 2c per word, minimum charge 25c. Semlrdlsplay $1 wHh^mar-
t a S t lo n m  7 5 ? ^  NotlCCS r e  W rthS ' ^tlages,°death8, cards ot ‘thanks. 50c per insertion. ̂  cash does not accompany ad a charge 
Of 25c will be made to cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing.
r „ ,  P u b lic a tio n  T h u n d o y ,  C la . .m .< l  A J .  M a r t  R eac h  th a  O t f i L  by  5=00 P  " -  T u c r io p . .
N O TIC E S (C o n t.)C O M IN G  EV EN TS
’ f H i r S X 'f tV A 'n o N  A i t  m v  w ill M d  
4 u -  mitiim i\ Hurvemt I*e»Uviumr*.*eith annual a est Mon.ot fruit end vogutn >Wh "" MoV 
day. September luth, 8  W. the Salvation Army
........ In
Cltndel.
lt’crmurH or nuvon© w leh ln ll to  do *
lea v e  produ ce a t  
phone '616 i t  you  
he cu lled  tor .
w leh
FOR SALE
M onarch T h e a tr e . K nderby. put |>n 
hy H udaou’a lin y  Co.. ■ep«nsorr by 
- r u t te d  -c h u r c h —\ \  .Ai : -bom etnm it
for It to  
48-8
"See
SIN G E R  HEWING M ACH INES. ALL  
STYLISH OK T R E A D L E S  AND  
ELECTRICS KOU 1M M EDIATE DK-
W
U n ite d -  
• for  ev ery b o d y .
A V E R Y . RHONE. -YOUR LOCAL 
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  NOR A DEM ; 
ONHTUATION. ALSO,..KO.lt RENT* 
AL OK SEW ING  M ACH IN ES, S L U ­
ICING AND R E P A IR S.
!ni?i» . A pply to  K lU n,uu. lee  Lut.,
$104 l iu r u a r d  A v e .___________ —  *
W A N T E D
A dm ission  00c.
W OMEN’S CANADIAN CLUU n u -e^
th e  C ountry ot Co n u n -
-< a
Canadn.
H all, S a tu rd a y . Oct. 8- r(>.
ot rum m age, lir''l,}ic''’ tU " * 1 P- -
e la ted . R hone 4871L-----, , ....
---------- SA L E  w ill )>« held by
l t V T ' U 5 , tb7'cauttV liiV n'i.cy lo ii on  
lit 8:30.
,*y I tuna w a y ’s  tjrcbewtrn
43-1
IN MEMORIAM
In lo v in g memory »>w hoMILLS 
m oth
pnsued ThouKhV ot" a'w c° ,
m other, F lo ra  E lU nb eth  MllU. 
on sued a w a y  Sept. 18, l  J U.
A
J u st abrnnee. , ,
jSC{ ^ V r.P k n d ^ w ^ t'd ev o tlo n  
‘iifiover % em b "  r5«l°^y°W —




■ ■ :' ,i„
1
MEDICAL MASSAGE
: O ffice R hone 777 '
Ilpslti^nce 1 ’hono *,0611o 
HOlTUS 2 TO  6 P.M. 
or 1*y A ppointm ent
WALTER J. HARRIS
R e g is te r e d  M asseu r 
O LP V E R N O N  N E W S BLDG  
2906 32nd S tr e e t. Vernon,, U.L.
WORK WANTED
Phono 1102K, Cooper... > -





For Beginners and  
A dvanced S tuden ts
F o r  Null P a r tic u la r s  P hone
MARY KOLMATYCKI 
a t  979 -L
43-tf
Sim m ons' W oodw orking Co,
C A B IN E T  M A K E R S  
D E T A IL  W O R K
ELP WANTED (Cont.)
ICKKHH#WANTKIw.ioua p.ck . m
t -o'c ’ tra u spo r if» 11o n, ■ tu nda rd rate  
o f  puy. A pply (e v en in g  p r e fe tr jJ L  
M aukle B ros. Rhone l l j j i ib —e l
’ANTED J a n i to r  w i th  p a p e r s  fo r  office
stea m
b u ild -
p a p e rs , p a r t  
U a g n n ik
H e a l in g  e n g in e e r , U .t 
tim e . A pply  U . ^ l j
USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS
1947 WILLYS Va TON 
TRUCK, like new, $ 1 5 0 0
SLIPCOVERS a n d  DRAPES
!K .5 Tki » 8  ’S K S T S
ehooVe from. Guaranteed satle- 
factlon. , _ _  '
.CAMPBELL BROS. U D .
“Everythin* for Your Home’ 




ITIH K P R A N G ES 
6 -h o le  range,
-A ll w h ite  e n a m e l
1941 CHEV. COACH 
* $ 9 5 0 .0 0  ’
w a terfro n t, h ig h  
eh e lf . lik e  new . f ill* ;  K lndlay
14500 buys a 7 room home in 
good condition. Centrally lo­
cated, large lot. A good buy,
water- |
eon* Iranue. cream  en a m el front, y fro n t lilwrti sh e lf , ex ce lle n t  
d tllo n . T erina if  d esired .
C am pbell lim e . I hone 71 43-1
yTm p o s i T O R . 13 y e a rs  e x p e rie n c e  
“ n  Voh A n d _ n e w «  w o rk , a v a i la b le  
Im m e d ia te ly . -737- W ilso n
A ve.. K e lo w n a , B.C. R hone 006H2.
CEEKK“V PKHJ K N t'E I>  Ol^ElUWp a r t  o r  fu ll tim e  w o rk . 
B ox 14, V ern o n  No CL3j>
w a n ts
A p p ly ,
FOR RENT
K O R  R U N T  6 .ro o m  m o d e rn ^ h o u .e ;
M l-iilso  4 ro o m  h o u se  w ith  w a te r . I n .A d u lts  " p re fe r re d .  C o n t a c t J .  
h a i lk ,  L u m h y  Rd., -3* m 'le  ,ro n ?
R o st Office._______ ----- --------- . . .
-----------  im lto  w ith«nnAtnmcex  w U h
d w e llin g .
1927 ESSEX SEDAN 
$ 1 4 0 .0 0
»
1938 FORD Vi TON 
$ 6 2 5 .0 0
ITMANOH__A g u a r a n t e e d  r e c o n d i t io n *
11 ^  p u .n o  c o s ts  y o u  y o u  no  m o r ,  
th n n  a n y  o rd in a r y  u se d  P 'n n o - 
See K u h r a l 'l a n o s
16300 buys large rooming 
house. Centrally located. Good 
revenue.
th a n  any
on * d I s* d'ay * I !*, j  j !\e 'Nu« Uyn e x t  door to  t-JIB . .■"
hot-
p le t f  J76.00. A pply  34119 S7t»^Av*. 
.R h o n e  S3CL______ _______
We Ar6 Offering Several Nice 
Bungalows lor Sale Under 
66000 . . . Call In  and Chech 
Our Listing^.




KOR -- HA LH— M odel - 70 -WIncUcater. 
7 m m ., w ith  am m u n ition s e x e e l-  
len" cond ition . *140. W i" e i» -  
alder Grade on h e a v ier  c'lRbre^ o j  
go o d  sh otgu n . Chan. G.
M a ra , B.C. __________
COUNTRY
1 Acre ol excellent garden 
land. Comfortable 4 room 
bungalow. Just jQUt.Qf.town 
and only 64700. -
MORTGAGE LOANS
W e O ffer a  C om plete 
M ortgage  Service on 
R esidential ond Business 
Properties.
P r o m p t  S e rv ic e  




B. Evans Colin Curwen 
■ Phone Evenlngst 




S H E i u b t - s ^
a l Harwood’* h. »t*i
■oil by Hhi-rlT* KH-n'r'fcrt*'V





ttlHIIEUl I’R’S S.vi.i. 
bllufday s .l1 iini,,-r 
at Harwood'* IJmmvk* vJ V 3 P. 
evil by Hlw.ui ,  s.Vi " 
r a n t  o f Ex.-cutt,,,, , ' ln1'1’ '  \V„




petty  of A. I'].1' lh< 
Bated till* n u , day ,V s,.1949.
U n b a r ,
T a b le
3204  32nd  St.
a n d  
b ed  I
43-
F O R  SALE —  J iick n lfo
Hi»fft»t U in c t to  S u lU s  $17,50,
's p r in g s  a n d  m a t t r e s s e s ,  *6.00 a n d  
*10.00; fp ld ln g  c o t, *2.00; « tec i 
f  ■ $3 00* Tartre Ht^el c h i l d » I
*16.00. R h o n e  609L3. 43 - lp  [c r ib , w a g o n ,
Large Fully Modem Country 
Home on 6 acres. This Is an 
Ideal home for large family, 
beautifully located, garden 
and lots of fruit. An excellent 
buy.
[REAL ESTATE (Cont.)
^ ^ " R d ^ s t u n i  «
m ain  h ig h w a y . R ea so n a b le  rent.
y.lioo ,. 478X. /




I (FOR SA LE— 32 m o ld s for  m a k in g  
n o v e ltie s , p lu s o v er  *100 _of s to ck  
read y for th e  m a rk e t and  r e a so n ­
a b ly  prlfced fo r  q u ick  sa le . B ox
29. Vernon N e w s. ................. 43- lp
I FOR SALE —  C olem an  c ir c u la t in g  |
No ch ild ren  over  6 m on th s  
No dogs. 3403 34A St., V ernon
f o r  R E N T  —  iKurnlshod 3 room  
1 ap a rtm en t. A v a ila b le  Sept. 1. 3201 
niBusnnt* V a lle y  Rd. 43-1 |
Vii.’n n nO M  fo r  m an by w e e k  or I 
1 monthT 3406 2.7th A venue. P hono |
516X. 43-1
WHfclN a t  th e
DYCK BROS. LIMITED
LUM BY, B.C.
SH AN NON MOTORS
V E R N O N , B.C. ’
GEORGE RAND
E N D E R B Y , B.C.- v
f,4-tf
C. V. Sim m ons
PH O NE 239' -  3401 SOtta A v en u e
V a l f e W t o  C ourt. P hon e I
Y0CL1, : '■ ------ — J
fo r  ren t. |
8 4 -t f
h V atc r ."  l a r g e  s i t e ,  v e r y  l l t t l e  uH ed. 
R e a s o n  f o r  s e l l i n g  I n s t a l l i n g  f u r -  
n n c * . P h o n e  355L 4x____________1e I* h o n o _  ____________
IFOR SAITe —N e a r ly  n e w  sm a lt  k i t ­
ch en  range w ith  w a te r  reserv o ir . 
R r|ce  *50.00. R hone 354L, 4r  .ca U |
a t  3004 34th A ve. 4 3 -lp  I
BUSINESS , 
OPPORTUNITIES 
We are offering for sal©;. . . 
Modem Auto Courts. Rooming 
Houses, Oarages. Hotels, Es­
tablished Businesses and City 
and Country Stores. Be sure 
and see our listings before you 
buy. '* ’V.
,4 STA R
, ‘F ISH IN G . AUTO. H UNTING  
Khady g ro u n d s, am p le  a c r e a g e  . 
g r e a t  scope, w id e  co n n ectio n , rep eat 
b u sin ess . W ond erfu l beach , scenery  
i In ter io r  fa v o r ite  la k e . trans-C anada  
I h ig h w a y . R ep la cem en t va lu e , lodge, 
cab in s, boats, etc., *25,009 m ore than  
price a sk ed . *45,000. V ery  a ttra c tiv e  
| m oney m aker! T erm s, l ’h otos, de














THURSDAY, SEM. H 1
1919, at 1:J0 pjm.
By favor of Mrs. O. P. Bail 
nail, I will sell at the rd.'l 
dcnce o f the late W. c.'Pound! 
th e  'following, at 3904 32nd I 
8t, (7th St.). The property I 







_  price 




FOR SA LE— S m all b u n g a lo w  p ian o  
und bench, n s go o d  a s  n ew ; a lso  
o il  h ea ter  and m a n s .  overil<;,0 “ M  
R hone 32811. _  43^1? |
Sales Staff:
PL A N E D ' LUM BER and stoVo lenKtn  
• s l a b  w ood fo r  sa le . A pply. 1*»cil
A. E. Couch -  Roes Mirdoch
I 900 A C R E S o f  lan d  for s a l e . . Good I 
so il, 100 c u lt iv a te d . \  S u itab le  for  
d a iry  farm . 7 -room  lo g  h ou se agd  
3-roora lo g  h ou se . B arn, c h ic k e n  ] 
h o u se  and  g r a n a r ie s . S itu a ted  on  
E ch o  L ake, 16 m ile s  e a s t  o f  L um - 
■ by.* Som e tim b er. W ill * o l l  or | 
tra d e  for  prop erty  In V ernon. A p­
p ly  a t  H am m ond Shoe R e p a ir !  
Shop, V ernon. B.C. 2 8 -tf  |
This a revenue producinil 
property and can be viewed! 
by appointment any time — 1 
phone 1132.
GOODS ON DISPLAY THE| 
MORNING OF SALE
H arrl8on ,“  3902 K um luopa "
ONE S L E E P IN G  ROOM -
A p ply  3503 32nd St. P h on e 94SL1.43-1
16- tf s u it -  I
TRUSSES - BELTS
f i b :
^ f i t t i n g  s e r v i c e
• ■» by - • *
Qualified Men and__Women_ F itte rs  
PRIVA TE FITTING ROOM
FRED ALLEN ELECTRIC 
R efrigera to rs 
H ouse W iring  
A lte ra tio n s
2705  3 8 th  Ave. Phone 813L1
• 69-tr
F fllt  R E N T  —  T w o nedroom s  
1 ab le  fo r  2 stu d e n ts . P hon e 741 1 * ^
COMPLETE AUTO 
BODY and FENDER 
REPAIRS
H A V E , 1,000 2 -Inch top  ced a r  fen ce  
s ta y s . A n ybod y w a n t th em ?  R o b t  
E lsto n , KnUQand, IUC. 4 3 -lp
f o r ” S A L E - .E n g lish  o fficer ’s  r id in g  
sad d le  and  .b r id le ,  *30.00. 4200
r ie n s a n t  V a lle y  K oau. 1
SA LE— A  fu ll  lin e  o f  bee
KOlt R E N T  —  H o u se k e e p in g  room . 
t inn 27th A v e . 4a - ip  |
WANTED TO RENT





%  “ D. D. HARRISw * CHIROPRACTOR
L a te s t  X -R a y  E qu lptnenl
V , , 2705 B a rn a rd  A ve. E a s t
H o u r s: 3 to  6
O ffice K o t O pen T hursdays
2 4 -tf
W A N T E D  TO R E N T — S m all h o u se  
In go o d  r e s id en tia l d is tr ic t . I 
C on sider  pu rchase, w ith  low _ d o w n
n a v m cn t, o r  on le a se  op tion , (no 
a g e n ts . R o o m  8, N a tio n a l H otel.
W e Specialize in  A u to  
R e p a id , P a in ting  a n d  
W eld ing
equ ip m ent. A p p ly  R . K u la k , N orth  
E nderby, B.C.
I le o R  SA LE —  One w arm  m o r n in g  
1 h ea ter  for  w o o d  or co a l, a s
P h o n e  566X. 4 3 -lp
FO R  SALE— Oil sp a ce  h ea ter , la rg e  
s iz e  N orge, in  good  co n d ltip n . 
I'hone 406L. 43-1
41-2
PIANO T U N IN G c h il-
ond  Al 1 In s tru m e n t Repairs
W o rk m a n sh ip  g u a ra n teed .
1 Q U IE T  YOUNG COUPLE,., no  
1Q  dren. d e s ir e  fu rn isb ed  sem t-fu r  
- i$hert a p a r tm en t or  sm a ll h ou se . 
“"A pply" Ttov~?n.-VeTm>ir-News:-41-3p
Superior Auto Body
__ I w i n  SA LE— M cC lary k itc h e n  r a n g e
2802 3 4 th  S tr e e t  P h o n e  9 1 1 11 ° ^ t h  som e w h ite . *40.00. P h o n e
FO R Fs a L E — La d ie s ’ w h ite  Tur coat, 
m edium  s iz e . \ \  h a t  olTers.
. 43-lp inew ,968D3.
4 - t f  G78R4. 43-1
Phone IDEAL MUSIC SALES 1153
O p p osite  S ta t io n  •*
4 0 -t f
T STURBO RN s k i n
.1 -i ; rl.Tifc t o  “ K - le e re x , .Q u ic k  h e a l in g  s a ix v .
:
a "h W  Ci\. i, ’
- E czem a . P so r ia s is , Itch, 
lU ngw oT tn. e tc . T w o stren B tli,.,
MUSIC LESSONS
MR. & MttS. ARNOLD JOHNSTON 
Violin, l ’lano. Guitar, Brass and " ; Reed. ■ ■ ■ ~
- . S tu d io s;  •
3104 OKANAGAN AVENUE 
C ity  B a n d  H a ll
A p ply_________
W A N T E D  TO R E N T  by O cto b er  1. 
a sm a ll h o u se  in  cU y- f 1u,1\ !lt3l?2f2n tv.roe, a d u lt s ._ lJh o n e S41L1. 43j-2p
W A N T E D  SOON— Sm all, com fort-, 
' a b l e ' c i t y  h o u se  fo r  re tired  coup le  
O. R . C o lter . C anoe, B.C.. 43 i
— — — — -------------------- -------:— ■ " m F H A l i K — 24-baas, "auprem u t t f .
N A T IO N A L L Y  KJIOW N N A M ^ - T  c o rd iM , A p p ly  4703 M ara St., a fte rL in k -B e lt Speeder Shovels, Cranes, I 5 p m ______________ J ___43' lp
D r a g lin e s ;  A d a m ^ R o a d ^ G r a d e r s . j Ar E — L a d le s’ b ic y c le  in  good
L lt t le fo r d  B r o ^ /B la c k  T op  R oad  | F O R J A ^ .  ^ o o f a r a ^ ! .
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM MACHINERY, ETC- 1
°eu. G5bx- 1 WANTED (Mi*eel1aneou«)
e r s ; ’ C la rk  F o r k li f t  T ru ck s; N e l-  —
so n  B u c k e t  L o a d ers fo r  S to c k p l e 
a n d  S n o w  R em o v a l;  R ic e  P o r ta b le  
C e n tr ifu g a l P u m p s; N a t i o n a l
m ed iu m , stro n g . T w o sizes , 
*1.09. AH druggists^ .
59c, 1 
4 3 -1 1
42-3  1
t if l  ;
D r a g lin e  S cra p ers and  D u ^ h etc , 
N a tio n a l A ll  S te e l G a so lin e  H o ls t s ,  
N a tio n a l P o r ta b le  S a w m ills ;  N a ­
t io n a l R o ta ry  S creen s an d  C o n v ey ­
o rs . F u l l  In fo rm a tio n  from  N a ­




3214 Barnard Aye. -  Phone 639 
Vernon, B.C.
I FOR SA L E  OR T R A D E  for a  sm all 
fa rm  In N orth ern  O kanagan, 8% 
a c r e s  o f .g o o d  le v e l land, a * - c u l­
t iv a ted , so m e fr u it  trees, h a lf  acre ] 
s tr a w b er r ie s , ga rd en  and hay land. 
S m a ll hou se , barn  and o th er  o u t-  
b u ild in g s . J u s t  o u t  o f c ity  lim its  
o f  V ernon. B.C. B o x  934, Vernon, 













E. B. COUSINS 
& COM PANY LIMITED
In su ra n ce
S u ccesso r  to- >
SP Y E R  & CO USINS
R e a l E sta te
M o rtg a g e s
FO R SA L E — 160 a c r e s  deeded t im ­
ber  land , h a lf  m illio n  fe e t  spruce, 
en o u g h  c c tla r  fo r  onct'm illion np ilt I 
fen ce  p o sts . H ou se , g a ra g e , w o r k ­
shop , e tcrT W o m ile s  from  T r in ity  I 
V a lley  S chool, 14 m ile s  from  Lum - 
by. A pply  H. C. John son , Box 64, 
L um by, B .C..: ■ '■ ■ . ■ ■ ■ "43-2
FOR SA L E — N ew  w e ll b u ilt In su ­
la te d  m odern 5-room  b u n g a lo w ;
3 bedroom s, la r g e  liv in g  .room . , 
b ath room , k itc h e n ; h ot and  cold  
w a ter: fu ll  b a sem en t: furnace.
A p p ly  M rs. 1). S o ch ow sk i, 2810 
40th St. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  4 2 -2 p |
$150Q
or n e a r es t o ffer , for  3. room  , 
h o u se , on  good  lo t  4tnd lo ca tio n .
KOU SA L E — 10 a cres, 8 a c r e s  c u l­
t iv a ted ; 4 room ed h ou se w ith  
w a te r  and  e le c tr ic ity  in, and good  
■ b a m ~ 4 ''m llc » 'o n -B X i—l frtc«-*»j00—I 
W ill a c ce p t h a lf  ton  truck  a s  part 
p a y m en t. A p p ly  A lb er t'W a tts^ B X .
Size of Ibt 118’x253.10\ In-1 
eluding (R. of W. 11.7 
north side)—9-room to 
■stucco; basement, four : 
main floor, five rooms i 
floor, verandah back, 
and side; bathroom, comple 
on second floor; toilet on I 
main floor; laundry W 
woodshed, cabin, chidi 
house and garage, fruit 1 
House is well built, 
chimneys <1 new), lu 
just Installed (sawdust 
er); hot water auxiliary I 
er. Second floor had 
converted into two apart; 
suites, each equipped 






I sized 1< 
Level, 
jfiil view 






AVe pair a p o ^ ca a h
c o u v e r .
. f ' i . W ,
F U R N IT U R E  VAN lea v in g . for  A l-  
1 hprta S a sk a tch ew a n  amt M anitoba  
a p p ro x im a te ly  Sept 19. Anyone-' 
d e s ir o u s  o t sh ip p in g  h ou seh o ld  e f ­
fe c ts  c o n ta c t  D- Chapman & Co- 
Ltd.. K e lo w n a , Phone 238. 43
ifKKI* KOOT-HAPPY w ith  Ice-M int. 
K B e lie v e  a ch in g , burning feet. 50c 
am i * f .00 a t  Vernon D ru g  and
N o la n  ' D ru g . ------JLlLl
W A N T E D — M ale  co m p an io n  f o r  b a ­
c h e l o r  i n .  t h e  c oun try .  B o x  ^ .T p ’
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS SEE
R eliable Film  .Service
Vl BLOND STUDIOS
P H O N E  219
i .THE NEW
V * ...............
i D i i-
FO R  SA L E — 1938 2 -to n  F ord  T ru ck  
w ith  d e c k ; B ren  G un C arrier and  
W ood  S a w  fo r  Jeep . A ll  in  good  
co n d itio n . - 1 w a n t  th r e e  b lo c k  
c a rr ia g e , 4 sid e  p la n er  and  r: 
N o in te r v ie w s . S a tu rd a y s. A bet 
1 ’ H e lp s , Enderliv.' B.C. ...............  4J-»3p»
9 7 - t f  i
u $t>
f i  ■ ' \ 
I v ' f .  , . ; j ; If
\ 4
B & A TRUCKING
C O M P A N Y .
it 's  heavy, we'll haul 




See A r ch ie  M cM echan  
a t ....
i t —
c 1 U-.'l',i •'»*' 
}{ : HA V ' i
■t* ' %]
L
W E  HOLD T H E  H E a VY  
M AQH1NERY FRANCH ISE
. A' *





VERNON LITE DELIVERY 
AND MESSENGER




CRAFT M ETAL & HEATING
R ear E d. F o o te ’s  H ard w are  
P H O N E  1094
1 0 - t f







Pfeone 746 267 B ern ard  A v e .
K E L O W N A
B6-tf |
F o r  B e t te r  
S h o e  R e p a ir s
HUNTER A N D  OLIVER
T h e  S h o e  H o sp ita l
[Full H ydraulic L ift Equipm ent 
is now available.
FO R  SA L E — G arden T ractor , 8 in ch  
a d ju sta b le  s te e l  w h e e ls  w ith  lu g s  
P o w e r fu l en g in e , p o w er  ta k eo ff, 
p lo w , d isc , p o ta to  d ig g er , seed er  
an d  m an y  o th er  a tta ch m en ts . A p ­
p ly  H . V le l, B o x  513, V ernon.
t 4 J - ip
FOR SA L E — O rchard tr a ile r  e q u ip ­
ped  w ith  n ew  30 Inch S.T. 8 -p ly  
a irp la n e  t ir e s  a n d  h y d ra u lic  
b ra k es . C o ld stream  G arage, C old- 
Htream. P hon e 117R5. 3 9 -tr
1947 H A R L E Y  D A V ID SO N  61 O.H.V., 
12,000 m ile s . A ll a c ce sso r ie s , t o r  
sa le  o r  trade on car. *800. A. 
II. S carrow . N a ra m a ta . B.C. 4 3-3
FO R  SA L E — 1933 F ord  C oach, g o ­
in g  rea so n a b le . P hon o  U92U1 
2604 16th St. j____________  4J - lp
P ly m o u th  
^door sOdan.’ P h o n e  117K2.




C ream - 
‘ B la n k e ts ,
h o u s e h o ld  g o o d s  . .
D ressers , H ea te rs , R a d io s , W ash  
era. B edroom  S u ite s . D in e tte s , L h«s- 
terflelds. S e w in g  M ach in es, R u g s, 
T a b les. C h airs. U n o le u m .
T-tnrtipps. L a m p s ,  D o o r s ,  . v\ tn iio w  
S a s h ,  B h e e t  G la s s . - E l e c t r i c  R e f r i g ­
e r a t o r s ,  T r u n k s ,  S u i t  C a se s ,
C ans, C u rta ins,- D rapes,
C h i n a , !  G la ssw a re , S liv er  P la te , 
l in g  S ilver , C u tlery , A n tiq u e  g o od s  
o f ** a l l  k in d s. W a tc h e s . D lam oqd  
K fngs, t)ld  J e w e ller y . OR! T-msblon- 
ed’ F an cy  H a t P in s, B o o k s on W h a l­
ing. S tam p C o llec tio n s , Old Oil 
.P a in tin g s , P r in ts . P ic tu res , Shavlnt. 
M ugs,- M oustache  Cups, B ra ss  and  
C opper K e tt le s , p ic tu r e  
C ruets, Cut GJass 
M uzzle L o a d in g  <- . _  „
l ’ow d er  H orn s and F la sk s , R e lic s  o 
the old w est, P a in tin g s  o f  old In 
ilinn life , Sw ord s, D a g g e rs , Coffee 
G rinders, Snuff B o xes, G ran d fath er  
C locks, Old K ey  W ind W atches, 
M usic B o x es, a l l  k in d s o f  C arpen­
te r s’, B la c k sm ith s ’ and M echan ics  
T o o ls, P ip e  and  P ip e  l* i t t ln g s .  B arb  
W ire, N a lls , .F r u it  J a rs, B u ild in g  
M aterial. C hains, P u lle y s , -Gable, 
T en ts, D ou b le  T rees. M in in g  E q u ip ­
m ent, S ca les , C ash R eg ister s,, S tore  
F ix tu res , su rp lu s  g o o d s  
th in g  u se fu l. ,
P lates, 
Indian B a sk ets , 
G uns a n d  P is to ls
I s  fu ll price  for  a  4 room  c o t - • 
ta g e . H as tw o  lo ts  w ith  gard en  
‘an d  fr u it  trees.
FOR SA LE— 75-acre  farm ; 20 a cres  
c u lt iv a te d ;  0 -room  h o u s e .H o t  and  
. co ld  w a te r  w ith  bath  and  e le c ­
tr ic ity . M ach in ery , tractor, M ock , 
crop, fu ll lin e  o f  equ ip m ent. A p­
p ly  It; K u la k ,, N orth  E nderby, 
B.C. . 41-3P







$ 3 2 0 0
F o u r  rqom s a n d  b a th . O f go o d ;  
s ize , not ju s t  a  d im in u tiv e  housc.-j 
G ood lo ca tio n  a n d  large" lo t ..  
M ust b e  so ld . > ,
F O lt SA LE— 80 a cre  dairy farm  un- 
der ' Irr iga tion , • W ill su b d iv id e  
Into " 20-n cre lo ts . C. G. M ont­
g o m ery , E lliso n  D istr ic t , -<■* 
70A. ICR. 2, K elow na., 4 2 -ip  |
port:. HA1.K— M odern hom e,.. 3_ b ed ­
room s, b a sem en t, sa w d u st fu r ­
n a ce , la r g e  g ro u n d s, fru it H e® ?, 
e x ce lle n t, v iew . 2601 23rd S treet. 
’P hon e 753113. 43-3P
$5 0 0 0
HOM E fo r  sa le  w ith  gur-
F o r - a  new ' 4 ro o m s and b a th ,  
hom e. B asem en t, fu rn a ce  and  
lo v e ly  la r g e  g rou n d s. Q uiet lo ­
ca tio n . T h is -h o m e  Is w e ll w orth  
th e  price  q u oted . ,
a g e  a n d .-.ca b ln ^  00., lo t ^ 0 x ! 0 p .  
P rice  $4,500, - te?m s. A p p ly  240o 
36th A ve. * * •&
KOlt SA L E — 4 room  house, la rg e  lot, 
prune trees. P riced  for q u ick  sa le . 
. 4307 M ara St. 4 3 -lp
$5 8 0 0
KOR SA L E — G range H otel, su ite s  
and room s. 3002 27th S t., opp osite  
Court H ouse. _________________4 3 -lp
and a n y -
HUNT’S
P H O N E  321
b len ’s  a n d  B o y s’ 
D r e ss , W o r k , L o g g e rs  
B o o ts  a n d  S h o e s -
S7-tf|
VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS 
AND FINISHERS
ALSO BULLDOZER BLADE 
AND TO W IN G  W IN C H
R E G IS T E R E D  B L A C K  L a b rad or  
p u p p ies from  p rize  w in n in g  b lo o d ­
lin es . W U h o r  w ith o u t  p ap ers, 
OH T hom as, O onerul D e liv e ry ,  
L eth b r id g e , A lta . 4 2 --p
R E G IS T E R E D  B L A C K  L abrador f e ­
m a les , 6 m o n th s, *10.00 each ;  
mules," 10 m on th s, *2G.I)0 each , 
D a v o  Loo w en, W oatw old , B.G.
* 1 4 * 1
- V V f  ■
l # ' m  .V * w w i  
t ' ; «  I ''’ H
K :
i : t. 1*4"/,
flF T O 1
BULLDOZING v
PHONE'DBS
,A. L. (Johnny) McGHEE
* Rulhlozer Conlracto.r
I Modern Equipment'
B asem ent Digging, 
L andscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, e tc ,
F ree Esllmatos, I
Box l7C7 3903 27th Avenue I
(Form erly  DIO Bake D rive),,!
r " . , '68'-t f
3301 26th Street'
Phone 1114
A L A N  McDOUGALI^ 
V ern o n , B.C,
FO R  BALE— CfolUen H a m p sle r s  for 
profit, an  in e x p e n s iv e  p ot and  e n ­
jo y m en t. 'W rite  A lla n  UrlKden,
H o rsefly , B .C ."'. '____________.40-31)
F U L L  GROW |4 y o u n g  g e ese . A pply
2 i- t r
CALL IN OR WRITE
K E E P  U P  TO DA TE
Uho O u r M o d e rn  M o v in g  Von S e rv ice  
foi' H hlpihontri o f  H o u seh o ld  G oods, 
la rg e  o r sm n ll.  V a n s  le a v in g  f r e - l
q n u n tly  : fo r  V a n c o u v e r , K o o te n a y s , | 
A ib u r ta  u n d  jtn sU a to h u w an .
Phono, W rite  or Wlro 
D. CHAPMAN & CO, LTD, 
Kelowna, B.C,
F I N N I N G
TRACTOR & EQ U IPM EN T' 
CO. LTD. '
V ernon, B.C
IFOR SALE— A-Pplos, Mhos, *1.00 pot 
■ box, w ithou t box, Late cabbbage 
C orner. South Vernon S tre e t and
j l 3 - l p
lib
P h on e 2118 . — —i — |  m , . .  —,
3o-tf 2901 2 9 th  St.
W m w
' t e ' f f W i
E. W. PROWSE 
J. P. BINDER
C IH  R O P Il ACTORS
NEW CATAl/XIUE for Full, 1941), 
to Spring, 1060. F ru it  trees, nut 
trees, grapevines, ■ small fruits, 
<i|ii„ Miiny new vnrlotles of eve 
slir
43-1
... roses, iieroiiiilutSi 
W rite for free ' n ew , Instructive |
greens, ubs,
catalogue contain ing valuable
H al'd  Is N urw urlw s, H nr-formatlon. 
dls, II,(I.
21100 33nd HI,, Vernon 
(Old Vernon News llloolc)
Hours; 10 to 12 u.ip,; 1:30 to D 




. WILLIAM UENKJW, of Vernon 
nnd Lytioit, I d o  hereby give 
notice that I will on no account, 
lie responslhle for any debts of I 
any kind eoulrnutod by my wife. 
Stella iJunkiw, a t 1 any llmo uud 
In any Dluoo, - , 41«3p
BODY and FENDER 
WORK . 
and Refinishing
P e te  Sam ch en k o , 
str o n g .
R.R. 3, A rm
41- 2P
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
O kanagnn Landing J to a d . 
ah, R.R. 4.Joklscli
FOlt HALE^POtUtoes ,nnd' «ab ag«' 
Grown j wllliofit chemical: fertlllz er. q. Hehllde, UX. Vernon. 42-2|
SalUi■’Oil -F le m ish  B ea u ty  pearsBring own,container. 4200 Pleas 
ant v:
FO R  
p ru n es
/alley ' ltoad, 43-1
SALE—Tru~> ripened Do per |b. 300(1
V E R N O N , R.C.
4 3 -tf
B u y s  a  9 room  h o u se  lo ca ted  In ’ 
d o w n to w n  se c tio n .'  F iv e  ro o m s, 
(ire ren ted , owner*** Huito on 
grou n d  floor. A  ^ood In vestm en t.
REAL ESTATE WANTED
[W A N T E D  TO B U Y — 6 to  10 acres  
w ith  or w ith o u t house.... M ust bo 
c lo se  to  V ern on . " B o x ’20, V ernon  
N ew s. _______________  42-2p
$ 9 0 0 0 ! LISTINGS WANTED
I s  fu ll price  fo r  a  n ew , fu l ly ,  
m odern 6 room  hotpe. H as three  
bedroom s, force d r a ft  fu r n a c e ,’ 
e le c tr ic  w a ter  h ea ter , fu ll, b a se - . 
m e n t. In su la ted  th ro u g h o u t. 
*5,000 w ill  h an d le , b a la n ce  good  
tcrmH.
' * " 1 .. . ... ,■ ■
FOR QUICK,’ efficient sales service 
list your property with us. We 






iioMES - FARMS - RANCHES 
ORCHARDS
H O TELS -. ROOMING H OUSES  
GROCERY STO RES, C ity  & C ountry  
O ARA G ES - POOL ItOOMH 
BO W LING  A L L E Y S - MUSIC > * 
STO RES - CLOTHING STO RES  
C A FE S - B U IL D IN G 'L O T S In nil 
p a r ts  o f  th e  C ity  .,
H om es $ 2 ,0 0 0  up , 
Businesses $ 1 ,5 0 0  up 
Farm s $3,500>up 
O rchards $ 8 ,0 0 0  i^p 
R anches $ 6 ,0 0 0  up 
Building Lots $ 4 0 0  up
* r




Farm s an d  O rchards
30-tf
5 a c re s  o f 'g o o d  C oldstream  land  
nnd iv n ice  h o m e; alBO otn rr  
farm  b u ild in g s . F u ll  p r ice  In • 
*3,500.
MONEY TO LOAN
Combination Electric T 
Wood and Coal Ranges;; 
nacette, equipped to 
sawdust, wood and coal; 1 
trie Washing Machine; 
ty Electric Ironer; Oak 
tension Table and Chairs; < 
China Closet; Oak Hall St 
-Kitchen —Cabinet’,—2— 
•Clocks; Book Shelving; 
tie Clock; 2 Radios; Mu; 
Cabinet; Indian Basket; I<] 
Box; Kitchen Tables 
Chairs; Small Tables; Seh 
Several Chests of 
Double Bed, complete; 21 
gle Beds, complete; Camp Col 
2 Heaters; Day Bed; C.CJr 
Gent’s Bike; .22 Rifle; S.B. I 
.Gauge Shotgun; Cider Pres 
Extension Ladder; Grm| 
stone; Garden and Orch 






TERMS OF SALE, CASH!
Frank top
The Auctioneer fcWN-
14 a cres fu ll b e a r in g  orchard—  
M acs, D e lic io u s  and P runes, In 
n fine d istr ic t . P r iced  to so il.
Business O pportun ities
Our l is t in g s  c o n ta in  good  In­
v e stm en ts  In G rocery S tores, 
C afes, A uto C ou rts , G arages, 
Shoe R epair  Shop  u n d  Im p lem ­
en t B u sin ess, .
| FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
floe
E. B. COUSINS Gr CO. LTD.
AgontH for ^ 




PANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Money for homos, npnrtipents, busl.
Memorial
Stones (It 2
ness, repayable)..from  J3 to 25 yoars,
Lake Shore Property
annual or monthly instalments 
rent.
fineWo h a v o 'a  special ¥>n a 
b u m s w ith  la k e  f r o n ta g e ,  fu lly  
m o d u rn  - a n d  g o o d  lo c a tio n .
INSURANCE
E. B. COUSINS,Gr CO.'LTD.
3006, 31»t Htroot, ’
Phono 85
S a le sm a n ! E M IL  A N R O R N
1 ■ 1 . ts»
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
^ : R epresentative
J , THORLAKSON '
18 Barnard West Phono 774

















Brine Tour Ploiurioi to Bo Framed
by' pur Experienced Mem <
. CAMPBELL BROS. LTP.
,o'
I 1 ' H ' , , 1 . , 1 I I ■
HINUEIt HEWING MACHINES, Jiui'tsl ' , ... '
and repairs for, all mulicn. Kr;«i QUALITY W ORKM ANSH Polniuiu and (Uillvory iKirvIcio, .11,1 '  1 ' u v i m v ) im is v m )i
\V, Cates, munagor. Tim Sowing 
Shop, P,(), Driiwiir 1B2D, Kolowim,
Vonioii Rond, imur Drlvo-iu
Tliouli’o.
G .C pTASSIE
Clyll Engineer and Land 
. Surveyor ,
A ' i spot 88rid Street
Offlaa ( Q S ^ ^ o n e i  -^ R̂ oe, 117-
Automobile Keys made while you 
wait, for any mitlto of oar, for any 




LOST— in  th e  v ic in ity  of ilia  M am  
H ull, on S a tu rd a y  oyuiilng, Hopt,
L-l
II,,a blank lotitLot' wallet contain­
ing a small sum of .money, many 
lotiin " 1
7 0 - tf
p Lui'os and othor 
so n a l'In M n o  
on. a olmiii I 
poi' of 
nioimy,
llo in s o f
uAlteL.t.lV.r.1 afleHTifil'l
aJ .In Ht,. A  sm a ll pon k n lfo‘ in .......... . ....
I
a n d 1 l l s
al s attanlm d to tliti si 
ur t, , F lndur m ay Umip ilm
but p Ioumo soinf tlm wnllni: 
oontonis lj) MIms "llli.it 
ilnhUNoii, Hlnarnmia Holul, ll.C„ or 
M iiftoJ ^
W atkin Motors Ltd*;
Hrltlsli Columbln’d Oldest 
Eslabilsbod Ford Donlelr
2804  3 0 th  S tree t Phone 9 3
" "  0’ * 88- tr
IA i"ji,4,(i"1''(.)iii) ;i - W u h a Wi i S ' w ITfi
Ul4*lnoh wheolbuso. olongiitod
JLiAMfiSS4EJ.
Boasoiimhlo^Jtiitos — Froa Estimates
HARRIS'FLOWER SHOP '
jjggplvANfip
LADY avIio plliluid up ring 
n* rust room) i|,lrn Hall, ,H 
yD Hoiit. Ill, 2 p.m.. Him ..
- leave at Vernon Nows orrlou, * Jto«






aKADyATM lin u ao iH T , wanted, 
I’ Nortliern JUJ. Good salary,; nloa
sloro, assistan t' manager, 
Box b^Vernon Nows, '
frm nu, oqulppud  





, MAKE BEAUTIFUL 
JEWELLERY!
Wvorytbln^You Nood to Start i^
SHET.LH, TOOLH, CEM10NT and 
HAHIOH to malts Earrings und 
Jlrnoobes with full Instruidluns,
SEND *1.00 luid lie for Postago 
to
Passm ore's Booki Store
341 V lotor lu  Htroot 
KAMIXX)PH, ll.C, 40-
PIPE
All (he riipo from the Old Van1; Hotel now. fdr sulol. Allcouver o tj l  
» , blaolt and galvanised.r  ronnndltlouod. Exoellont shape. Fittings and valves gal* 
ore, Write now Tor your years 
. i.iioflds,,', ' n* , , (
M * * * v ( m ^ply 1L W, Hladon, miornibry* 
iroaaiiror, .Hqliool L Box 140/ Salmon
.wnr
.
i ls tr lo t  $<>.;,JtOi
_____ Arm, ll.C,, * M
HALIll—iiiiiF iJoHnto (|juslnos* 
ipo,' ciompiatoly ovu i'll lulled at 
t,i,430l),0U.1,'tN«w.,aiiglno I in* II ret 
argajn at
TOT,.
om ' o le e o
" ’ . i i .
........... ' ' lJ i
Full, details ai Hnlllanm
ntn, 11,0,.' ■ s x E i i l f e i n
UUtllMJi li tll
x,opst,i»6(l ., , «w..«n |i: 
ulass iiondltlnn In 
^HOO.IIJI -------Mtd„ Vorno
p n i r . . . , , . .  .ton delivery, 
laud, <
“V ortT,1 f „ . . .. . . .
Dudloy, « l k
W estern in d u s t r ia l  
. SUPPLY .
290,8 Barnard Avenue
' p h o n e  1142 40-tf
‘ FOR SALE ,
WELL BUILT MODERN.HOME|
Close In, Lovell VloW.
Apply: '





Automobile Publlo Liability • 1 
Personal property Floater ’ 
FITZMAURICE „ , „
“A Complete Xnsuranoo Sorvloe" ■ 
. 02-11JU
*3160 Torms—3-room liotmo In 
lilno milot looatlou, Good size 
loti gardon, ,
*61100.00—fi-voom Iiiuiho, hot \ya- 
lar boat Uroplaooi lai’We 'j . 
close to, oily uuiitro, Early nu- \  
eupanoy.
univ.F—Onci of Vurnon's moat at- 
(riuillvo lionioH In first, ulass die- 
l riot*'' ’ 0 ronnis, , furnnoo, ^idaoo, " Iminadliito muiupaney. 
Easy torms. This Is a buyl,
Aro you looking for u IiiihIhoshT 
Wo may hnve wlial you need In 
Lddgos, ■ ResinumiiLt,, ilotols, lilfV.^r;.- (Voeor nil, naiagos,
Onldni1' ^
a  35 Powell St.
■Urn.. . . . . . . i n n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Vanaouver, Tl.O.
FLOOR TILES
Bxpertiworkmen (o )ay;floor tiles 
hbad Iliioleum. All vr --------l , ll work guaran-




151, Call or See 154
COLLIN INHUltANOE SERVICE 
“More Protootlon per, 
Premium Dollar1' , 
Above MaoKeuzIo’s Store
Phone DO
"F O R ~  S A O r
LEGALS
06-tf
HO-noro farm'2Vi miles oast of Arm- 
90’ iioros jindor > oultlvatlon,
lUfa.’ grain, HtrawhorHeM and giiai- 
don, ■ Imluneo pasture, -  * ■'ii i m






ut Valuation. , ..........pump, wiltor .piped to I 'uso 
mm; Barn wlrod for m ilk ing....
■ ' Armwlronw, 1,1.0. • 4.1-2
WANTIfln 1 Listings of orohni'dM, 
farms,, rajuilius. We_. Jmvo;.
8 W  "  ’ 1
FOR HALE 
; Tondora will ;ho roitolvod hy tjui 
undersigned, administrator . or Ilm 
estate of .Mlko l.nohmanats, also 
known ns Mlko lamlimnnoo, UP, to 
noon o n 1 Monday, 26th‘ Hoptonihoi
Automat lu J l "  '  ? liaii, for tlm purenusa of i.ot <1, Map
huyors for ahovu pro p m  ms, wni.'i 
Kearns, lloat Mslato. 9n0 n«l'iiai'il 
Ave.' kbxt . to ’ Ca 1)11 ol Thimlre; 
I'liono 1149.- 1 W'1
2 84 2 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
- , T I i Ih p r o p e r t y  s l l im l f l '1 ■ In  S o u th  
V e r n o n ,  e o m p r l s e s  1.676 u o r e s  m o rs  
p r  Kish  ,(,l)ll I iih IiIo a n d  '.1116 oulH bU  
u l ty  l l n i l l s ) ,  a n d  d w e l l i n g  Im fbu’ 
T o r m s  c a s h ,  1
..Highest or any tundor not imoos 
sarlly auunpled, . ,
,r. n. KIDHTON, . .
' Offlelal Administrator,
«lll)8 112nd St,, Vornon 
' 1 11,C,' " 1 '4!l
Campbell
LTD. c ,
f u n e r a l  r e c t o r  ]
AND EMBALMER5
si “ I
w, Cl. WldW' ■ „ 
64 »»< ’LDAY rilONIiH 
NtffUfc ML1, I*®1’ and
The Fastest Sell 
Mediuin..*
A Vernon News 
, Classified Ad
M t T B E E ^ S W E E T ^ ^  
NUTTER LTD, ,
 ̂ Halos Staff -
(1, llj EVANH ^cor.tN a  OURJVEN
8i7*L*L*‘, -s»)Y»n|iJliifr •'411*1
WANTED' TO LEASE—Good oitUle 
’ ranflii for Bd •'»’ 76 linart of onUUi, 
A pply, »»/ N ny(" 4 fl,3
THE
V en iffi Fruit Union
. , 'I, . nEc u  RRIIITS «"<*
i p 'A C k E R ^ m ^ l i i ^T  VEGiTABLES >
VERNON - OYAMA - WOOPSOALB - ^ im ‘ 
f > 1 ' . ■ # . ’ •  ' tCo,t
, v . ^ O r g a n  I iea^on l0 Wn<sd;and Oporatod ai.
by ̂ Grower Mombofs
îV'dUl
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C,September 15, 1949
Page Seven










n HOME* - 
HDD IIP
-Lovely v ie w  a n d  
j i th good to p  s o il.  *‘jUe " ‘t h  R ood
„ilar C a b in e t  K lt-  
f a n d  co ld  w a t e r ,  
rttric lig h t. '
P rice  r e d u c e d  
-nto’ sss50t I r n m e d l-  
doa. F u lly  m o d e r n  
5 rooms o n  o n e  
k flooring. W a s h tu b s .
i perfect c o n d i t io n ,  
pons m o st a t t r a c * .  
suitable f o r  s m a l l  
""family. H a r d w o o d  
•enlace. D o u b le  g a r -  
atiful view. C e n t r a l ,  
ranidy h o m e . W o n - ,  
-don. Every  m o d e r n  
Large g ro u n d s .
RESIDENTIAL
arrange FOR
0 BUILD u n d er  
SAL HOUSING *
1 siied lot. Excel- 
’, Level.
itiful view. Lot ap- 
, 10 by over 190.
or near offer, 
ion. Can be sold 
• lots.
r beautiful lake . . .
•jent location.. Cen- 
Eidewalk and sewer 
60-foot frontage.,. 
lots with , two
: lots — Valuable







T i m  HALVa I ’ION  A ltM V  w ill hold 
IU  H a rv e n t  K iM tlval B rrv lcc  ttiU  
c ia u ln a  KuitUay cv riiliitf . Kt-ul. 18,
u t  7:3® p .m ., in  H h e  C ltu tle l .  T h e  
u u e a t  s p e a k e r  ( o r  t h e  e v e n in g  w ill 
h e  M r, M c N a u K h ltiu  o f  S exH in lth , 
A ltu .,  w h e r e  f o r  m a n y  y e a r #  h e  
w a n  t h e  p r in c ip a l  u f  th e  S e x e ii i i lh  
l l ih le  H tiio o l. A w e lc o m e  la  ex* 
t e n d e d  to  a l l  to  c o m e  a n d  e n jo y  
t h i s  b l i g h t  a n d  h a p p y  U o e p e l H er- 
v ic e . ___ _ _ _ _ _________________ t 3 - l
ro ll SAUH -lStg’ Harley 74 0.117%’., 
a iu ld le  UngH, w in d  rc it-.en , lo ta  o f  
c h r o m e ,  t l u a r n n te e d  n e w  c o n d i ­
t io n ;  8,illKl a c t u a l  m H oe. c o lo r  b lu e . 
*75® c a s h .  o r  h a l f  r u s h  w i th  te r m s .  
W r i t e  W . i t .  M u n is ,  dttS If. l l t l i ,  
V n n c o u v e r ,  _!!% ’._____ _______ ___
Ft 111 III4NT—-luirKt? f i in i lah e d  and  
u n f u r n l e h e d  room s.  lovely  Kroundx, 
e e n t r a ) .  It yoti a r e  not to ta l  ulj- 
■Htuliiera f ro m  U u u o r  o r  tohaceo  
p le a se  do  n o t  a p p ly .  1’hono 781V.
43-1
SA<MtTl''HiTN(J---*Kor Im m e d ia te  mile] 
19t l  *, to n  I n t e r m i t l o a a l  p ick u p ;  
7 oil K1 <i Urea, MVeel box. Apply 
C ru f t  M e ta l  a n d  H e a t i n g ,  r e a r  Ed. 
Foote** H a r d w a r e .  Vhone 1094.-------------------- 43-1
1' HA LF.—8 -a c re  d a i r y  f a r m  in  
E lltk o n  IM alriet. L 'n d e r  I r r i g a t io n ,  
l a r g e  d a iry  b a rn ,  a td lo i ,  m ilk  
h ouxe, n a r u g e  a n d  im p le m e n t  id led , 
o n  m ilk , m a il, b u x  a n d  sc h o o l 
Jo u le . K l ie t r le l ty  a v a i l a b le .  K u ll 
H ue o f e i iu lp m e u t. W il l  m ill c o m ­
p le te  u r  su b d iv id e . C. (1. M o n t-  
g o m e i j ,  l U i .  9, l l o \  TOA, K e lo w n a ,
.  <*.*%_____________   43-3
I4< j|t  S A l.E — la i te  m o d e l C h e v ro le t  
e e d s n , d e liv e ry , m i le a g e  o n ly  
10,80®. I 'r a e t i e a l iy  n e w  c o n d i t io n .  
S a c il l le e  fo r  Im n ie d la le  s a le .  
T v i i i Im i f  d e s ire d . 1‘h o n e  1U33.
4 3 - lp
KOIt SAEE—Table model uutoma Ho combination KCA Vlclor. 
$79.50. l*at Wniilia, Phone 33. 43,1 
irtHl SALi'i-—Co'nrolr f'h11 <■ <i bnlteri 
model, complete with A battery. 
.-$25.00. Cat Woods, 1'hoiie 33.
■ •
Fire Bell Sounds
(Continued from Page One)
b u l l  .SAl.E -b T ig id a ire  by c ie n e ra l 
M otoia, 5 cubic ft. e lse. Hood c o n ­
d itio n , $135. A pply a f t e r  !> p.m . 
l le u rg e  H. Hick, 3I,U3 30th Ave., 
V ernon. I ’bone 4li;V. 4 3 -lp
K o if l i ' I 'O ll” HAI.10 ~ J3.000 mile'll", 
n ice ly  ru n  In, low p re s su re  t ire s , 
h e a le r , d e fro s te r , 2 sp a re  w h e e ls  
und tire s , b 'or d e m o n s tra t io n  see  
l ''iU m u u r lr t \  43-1
\VANTEH — A relliTble" g i r l  fo r  
h o u sew o rk  am i c o o k in g  by O c­
to b e r  1. ‘loud tim e  off u n d  good
_yvage.iL_i ’iiuue. .inurulnga. 59X113- . -
_______________    43-1
W A N TED — Ja n ito r  w ith  s te a m  h e a t ­
in g  p a p e rs  for office bulldirigK . 
A pply to  E liz m n u rlce  E td ., 3104 
_ E a rn a rd  Avc. 43-1
E O lt S A l.E —P u re b red  Suffo lk  H am  
lam b s. T h ese  ra m a  a re  fro m  th e  
b eat blood in ll.C . J .  (j. H ose, 




EGG AND POULTRY SUPPLIES 
AND EQUIPMENT
Poultry Scald Tank, 2x2x4 ft.; Cold 
Water Tank, 2x2x4 ft.; Quantity 
Water Pipe, Steam and Water 
Valves; Taps and Plumbers’ Sup­
plies; Electrical Fittings; Electric 
Fan; Hot Water Thermometer,-Bar­
ker Co., Iowa; 4 Wheel Rubber Tired 
Dolly; 2 Wheel Rubber Tired Clamp 
Truck; Fire Hose; window Sash and 
Glass; “WIZ”. Voucher Machine, 
handles vouchers in triplicate; Poul­
try Stationery; 2 Hot Water Storage 
Tanks, 90 gallons each; Sawdust 
Burning Coil Water Heater; Saw­
dust Burning Jacket Heater; Coal 
Burning Jacket Heater (repairable); 
Stove Pipes, Guards, etc .;- Wood 
Heater Stove; Poultry Killing Cup­
ola; 2 Poultry Racks, 6" Casters; 500 
pounds Fairbanks-Morse Platform 
Scales; Quantity Plate Glass; Of­
fice Filing Cabinet; Rediform 
Speedlbiller. handles vouchers In 
duplicate; Cans in Crates, large 
screw tops; Large Round Tins, lids 
full size.
Poultry Plucking Machine with 
motor and spare rubber fingers; 
Electric Melbourne Egg Grading 
Machines, each with Canada stamp­
ing attachment; Egg Scales; Egg 
Candling Lamps; Electric- Buffing 
Machine, 7" disc; Standard Sten­
cils; 7 Bundles Cardboard F lats.-ll 
by 11 Vi. inches, suitable for cutting 
into tags; Large Quantity 2-inch 
Gummed Tape; Egg Labels and 
Tags, together with miscellaneous
^orAment_of-tools_and_equipment,I
W A N T E D — HI w ill's t p r i c e s  p a id  f o r  
a b o u t  300 f irs t  claim , b u s h y  C h r l a t -  
muH tr e e s ,  a l l  s in c e , i lo x  20, V e r ­
n o n  N ew s. 43-1
W A N T E D —-A r id e  l o r  tw o  p e o p le  
to  W illia m *  L a k e , I ’r in c e  G e o r s e  
o r  V a n d t r h o o f ,  S h a r e  e x p e n s e s .
— I'Iiohc B50X. ________43-lp
<lit l> E K  O F ~ T H E  E A S T E R N  S T A R  
w ill  h o ld  t h e i r  a n n u a l  b a z a a r  in
th e  H u m s  H a ll  S a tu r d a y ,  
h e r  5.
N o v e m -  
43-1
F O R  S A E E  —  R e c o n d i t io n e d  r a d io ,  
e l e c t r i c  S - lu b e  R C A  V ic to r  B a b y  
N ip p e r . $14.95. R u t W o o d s , l 'h o n e
33, _____. _43-1
F O R  S A E E  —  O n e  H o m e y  O x fo rd
r a n g e  w ith  m a jo r  s a w d u s t  b u r ­
n e r .  T w o  y e a r s  o ld . A p p ly  3800
__32nd S t .   4 3 - lp
F O R  R E N T — 4 ro o m  h o u # e . m o d e rn .  
$25.00. I m m e d ia te  p o s s e s s io n :  I3oX
34, V e rn o n  N e w s . 4 3 - lp
FO lf"SA *EF. O R  R E N T — flo o d  c a b in
o n  l a k e ; 'a l s o  in b o a r d  m o to r  b o a t .  
A p p ly  B ox  30. Ve r n o n  N e w *. 4 3 -1 
F O 1 f S A E E — J e r s e y  c o w . Q u ie t ,  e a s y  
m i lk e r .  I ’r lc e  $120. R h o n e  788X 1.« ________ 43̂ 1 p
iF cT lF S A E E  —  E a d le s ’- H u d s o n  S e a l  
c o a t .  G ood c o n d i t io n .  J'-hone 8 9 7 X E
erey mackinaw.43-1f o u n d  —  R la lnR h o n e  112R5. __________ ________
F O R  R E N T — N e w ly  d e c o r a te d  s u i t e .  
R h o n e  085R E  43-1
B O A R D  A N D  RO O M  a v a i l a b l e  fo r  
y o u n g  g o n ilo m u n . P h o n e  8 J8 X 1 .. 43-1
F O R  S A L E — Y o u n g  s p r i n g  c h ic k e n s ,  









' School bus, pas- 
Price $2000.
! -  New 4 room 
i  hall acre good 
;tegetablo garden 
pees and small 
a well. Good road 
.passenger- bus. 
jit 1 acre good land 
(trec-, Good veget- 
4 room house, 
h. Well with pump 
zi
WN—About 3 acres, 
about 2','j acres is 
a, balance, garden 
prune nnd cherry 
ucm house with space 
uom. Full basement. 
'®ht. Water In house 
ing. On school bus.
t 2 acres w ith '2 
level land. Central 
Good prune trees, 
hit S acres closo to 
flay, Private lrrlga- 









FOR' OLD CAR OR TRUCK 
b a t t e r ie s
H U N T ’ S
Rear of W atkln Motors
■* • .
Carswell Coach Lines Ltd.
PASSENGER TIME SCHEDULE No. 4 
Cancels Passenger Time Schedule No. i  
Naming SERVICE Between





This was the final fire during 
the reign of the old bell. ’
The bell was first pressed ihto 
duty before 1896 when it called 
out the “old hotfit and ladder brig­
ade.” At that time, hooks and 
ladders and hand running machin­
ery comprised the equipment. The 
bell rested on a frame built a t the 
edge of Whetham Street tnow 3lst 
Street) a t Tronson Avenue.
• From Whetham Street, the bell 
was moved to a Fire Hall built In 
the City Hall. This was around 
1898 when the fire wagon compris 
cd hooks, ladders and hoses and 
was drawn by horses.
The early 1900's saw the be! 
moved over to the fire tower from 
which It was removed Friday. FTom 
that tiipe- until -somjs three ^ear* 
ago It' served flawlessly, as a fire 
alarm.
In- the early day*,, the bell 
had two duties. Children hur­
ried to bed at sound of the 
bell tolling the 9 o'clock cur­
few and at 5:30 when the bell 
rang out, many stores closed 
their doors for another day.
For the past three years, the bell 
has been faltering, falling to reg­
ister correctly and sometimes miss 
ing altogether. This failure prompt­
ed the submitting of a $40,000 by­
law to the citizens of Vernon which 
was passed last year.
T he’operation of the bell on tho 
new fire tower was electro-me­
chanical. The alarm worked in 
conjunction with the street fire 
alarm boxes and was sounded by 
heavy weights which were released 
when an alarm , was turned in.
Thev system of calling volunteer 
firemen Is now being replaced by 
a modern air horn of a type in op­
eration In many cities throughout 
Canada. The Installation is being 
carried out by the engineer of the 
Northern Electric Company which 
has the contract to erect the new 
system. Cost is approximately 
$40,000.
An engine room at the base of 
the tower Is the key behind the 
new system. In this small room 
is installed a 150-pound air com­
pressor or tank, nine feet long arid 
three feet in diameter. The tank 
weighs some 1,800 pounds. A two 
stage air compressor supplies the 
power.
In  a room on the bottom floor is 
set up an elaborate panel appara­
tus showing signal lights, switches 
and various instruments. To 'lnstal 
and repair the complicated me­
chanism requires a  highly special 
Ized operator. 1 •
To relay the alarm, through the 
system are 74 new, shiny red boxes 
These will be placed on street cor­
ners- replacing the 26 that are now 
in operation. Some newer types 
among the 26 will be used again. 
Most Modem•>System 
The new alarm system is known 
as a Class B alarm system and 13 
recognized as the most modern ffre 
alarm : protection, in existence. The 
complete Installation of the system 
will require approximately two 
months, but the hom  has been 
hooked into the old system and 
will operate until such time as new 
installation is completed.
The "retired” old fire bell will 
sit in the city yards and at a later 
date will be put up for sale. With 
it will go many memories of tne 
old days when the fire department 
comprised "the hook and ladder 
brigade," And when nearly every­
one in the city served as a volun­
teer fireman.
Vernon Mayor 
On Executive for 
Municipalities
Must Revamp
(Continued from Page One)
The annual convention of the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities held 
this year in Victoria, concluding on 
FVlday, was a very worthwhile 
gathering. The attendance of 870 
delegates and guests was the larg­
est ever, said Mayor T. R. B. 
Adams, reporting to City Council 
Monday evening, on his return 
from tlie ryeetings.
Mayor Adams was named one 
of the newly-elected, elght-majt 
executive.
The veterans In civic adminis­
tration who were chosen as chief 
officers at the close of the conven­
tion. were: Reeve Solomon Mussal 
lem; of “Maple-  Ridge,“ president! 
Mayor T. R. Waters, of Nelsoni and 
Mayor Nora Arnold, of Prince Rup­
ert, first and second vice-presidents 
respectively.
Mayor Adams stated the meeting 
was serious throughout. Delegates 
were keen and the meaning be­
hind the numerous resolutions was 
thoroughly grasped, he declared.
Speaking generally, the majority 
of resolutions lost were not appli­
cable to B.C. and touched on mat­
ters where there was no unanimity 
on the problem Involved.
The two major issues were 
the 70 cents per diem hospital 
rate, currehtly being paid bjr 
municipalities, and the three ' 
percent sales tax.
The convention was unanimous 
that the burderi of school costs 
should be taken from the muriicl- 
palities. Also Mayor Adams re­
ported setting up of- a n , assessment 
commission was sought.
All resolutions’ stemming ' from 
the Okanagan Valley Municipal As­





half of most cnide oil 
a refinery emerges.: , as
Early in the 11th century, King 
Olaf Skottonung united Sweden in­
to a strong nation and established 
Christianity there.
he Department had been advised 
the Board realized $32,500 was In­
sufficient. Said he: "They don't 
seem to read their own correspon­
dence."
Trustees decided to bold the 
problem over until yesterday, Wed­
nesday, when J . B. Porter, archi­
tect, of Vancouver, was to be In 
Vernon.
Transportation Problems
School opening had its worries 
for the Board's transportation com 
mittee. Last year, 23 children from 
Coldstream ty re  taken to the Ver 
non schools, with the understand 
Ing they would return to the Cold­
stream this term. However, only 
10 will go to the Coldstream this 
year while approximately 20 will 
come to city qphools.
M r.F reem an rcp o rted th e tran s- 
portation committee has decided 
that all children living west of a 
line lying north and west of Kala- 
malka Lake from a point beginning 
Immediately west of the Coldstream 
Auto Court will attend Vernon 
schools.
Although trustees commented 
“the price Is very steep.” Harry 
Chamlngs Lumby-Vernon Bus Lines 
will be paid $2 a trip to transport 
the children from the head of 
Kalamalka Lake.
T. R. Bulman, chairman of the 
transportation group, said some 
changes will be made In Vernon 
school bus routes and schedules.
The Board “will try to find some­
thing suitable” In response to a re­
quest from Mrs. C. J. McDowell for 
use of the library one night a 
week for Pro Rec women’s rhyth­
mic dancing classes.
H. K. Bealrsto, principal of the 
Vefnon Elementary School, inform­
ed trustees th a t 227 grade one pu­
pils have been enrolled and • the 
class is still growing.
Trustees gave formal approval to 
the suggestions outlined by the 
Parks Commission for playground 
facilities at MacDonald Park.
Frank Valair had the lowest bid 
and was awarded the contract to 
supply coal to the Vernon schools. 
Nell and Nell'L td. and Hay hurst 
and Woodhouse Ltd. were other 
bidders.
Sons of Scotland 
Secretary to Visit 
Kildonan Camp Here
On his first trip to the Okanagan 
Valley, R. Lewis, grand secretary
minion. »
About 75 members are expected 
to attend the. Monday night meet­
ing and a t least six new*member^, 
are to be initiated. Organized In 
May, the Kildonan Camp was the 
first to be set up in the Interior. 
Mr. Lewis will attend a “Tartanv u jr, **. u *a, *mmiu eciacvtu; r. e is ill atte  a “ arta  
of the Sons or Scotland Benevolent | ^ u ;*  sponsored by the group Sat- 
Associatlon, will arrive In Vernon I prday night.
Saturday for an official visit to the I '________  *
Kildoiuui Camp on Monday night. I -
Mr, Lewis Is on a tour of the Do- I READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
Men’s Fall Top Coats












MEN'S AND BOYS'WEAR STORE*




We wish to express our appreciation and complements to our 
Building Contractor, Mr. Percy Rouleau, and staff, for the efficient, 
faithful and co-operative way in completing the 
construction, and also our heartiest thanks to Mf*. 
cock, electrician, for his untiring and faithful work ^
pxnerimentive efforts: to Mr. Charles Danard, our plumber* lo r ms
sSaSnri rgas s  nssrs:.ajsns.
reign throughout our community. '
MONARCH THEATRE,
K. Samol and S. Abramenko. Proprietors 
. Enderby, B.C.
W I D E  E X P E R I E N C E A J A P t e '  R e s o u r c e s
e st a b l i s h e d
1899
TRIP No. 1
Dally Except Sundays and Holidays 
Miles
ID FARMS
7:10 a.m. Lv o Vernon 
7:17 a.m. 2 City Limits 
7:20 a.m. 3 Three Mile 
7:25 a.m. 5 P.O. Store 
7:30 a.m. Ar 7 Peters Comer
Miles
Vernon ‘ ' ® ■As-
City Limits 2
Airport “
Kinsmen’s Beach 4 
P.O. Store B







I'AUM $8800 — About 
• Close to highway, 
t »m’n Is under cul- 
totiny; o room house, 
tator in house and
’tmduiTiii opportunity.' •
D acres beautiful level 
..excellent highway.
™, passenger bus,
Hntcr lor house and' 
w, modern "5 room. 
Wow. Small fruits. .
About i aero young 
ecs.
. - I  In. About 14'acres ■ 
a about 4 acres is In 
W is ami pours; 3 
balance pastu re ,, 
Iioum) with full 
J1 bait lumlHhod),1 2» v 
7 ™'. Ham and out-.
B.1 HU’ctrla light, and 
UnH>. Good well.;' ;/ 
hum-Aboiit, 40 heron, 
lc' nbiml, io neves in’ 
““'HU half nuro straw- 
' ‘ loam mil aim, Largo 
Q«  will, Price $2500,
I S '  "I'l'OUTUNlTY
»■ BUioei imu, mull do-.",* 
" finite. About 'M ,
It 'I'li'Wt' 200'
“ , land; 7 vaqnv 
I nmdem convoni- 
hum, About, 10 
i euwii, Prim $13,000,,
J ’WmiD
k? 0 * Notary
S f  ESTATE _
J'HOHE 3 3 t - “ i
/ '
1:40 p.m. Lv 0 Vernon 
1 ;47 p.m. o 2 City Limits 
l:50p.m. 3 Throe MUo
1:55 p.m. .5 P.O. Store 
, 2:00 p.m. Ar 7 Poters Cornor





Kinsmen's Bctvch 4 
P.O, Store &










TRIP No. 3 
Dallv Except Sundays and Holidays 
Vernon 1 
City Limits 




I Guide Leaders Are 
I Themselves Pupils 
A t Training Class
Twenty-four Guido Commlsslon- 
I ers and Guiders attended a , train- 
ing evening Jn All SainU 'Ohurch 
Parish Hall, conducted by Miss 
Beth Rlddock, Blue Diploma Guld- 
cr, of Alberta, last Friday.
In her. demonstrations, Miss Rid- 
1 dook ktressed the valuo of using 
'the powers or observation, porcop- 
tlon and alertness. Mrs. T, Ever- 
i ard Clarke served refreshments on 
behalf of the Association.
At tho closo of the evening, Miss 
I Joan Nollson, a brlde-elept of this 
afternoon, Thursday, was prosontod 
with a wedding gift from tho oca!
I Guido Association. Miss Nellson
holds tho rank of Guido Captain.
AN EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE -OF 
PROVEN ABILITY IN  W HICH YOU 
MAY PLACE COMPLETE CONFIDENCE
CAPITAL, RESERVE 
AND SURPLUS 





r o y a l  t r u s t
OFFICES ACROSS
C O M P A N Y  
CANADA AND IN L O N D O N , ENGLAND
SPITFIRE
SAWDUST BURNERS and HEATERS





G;4Q»,m, LV 0 Vernon
5:47 p.m, 2 City Limits 
3 Three Milo 
5 P.O. Store 
Ar 7 Potura Cornor
10:40 p,m. Lv o Vmnon ,,
, lQ:4Lp.m. 2 O ty W™1*
lO’.BOp.m. 3 Three Milo
10:55 p.m. 5 P.O. Btoio
11:00 P.m,-Av 7 PotovH Corner








.TRIP No. 5 
Wednusdaya Only
1:00p.m. LV 0 Vernon JfJ 'ilm lU i
1 S B  ; | H »
, ‘ 1:301)5, Ar 5 Pptoi'fl cornor P.O. Htoro
Beach 4 ..
’ 5







0 Ai( 1 1 :2 0  pm.
2 11:14 p.m.
3 11 '41 pm.
4  1 1 :0 0  p.m.
n 1 1 ',05 p.m,
1 1 :0 0  pm.
i:BQp,m. 
1:44 pm . 




I niCPOTS—Vcrnoui Corner WmbHh ",**l *‘anUlUl AVn', 
I  ' ' . nt.H.ini»tn Lauding I P.O. Htere------------ ----* UHUIIHHHH ........ i i -------- . ^
, isflhed^pui'HUant' tb ^e,P”vHteai.Snri£nd̂ U>g 0l*U ^
I. ’ * 11 __1 1 , 1  . ................................■11 ‘ 1 msn
■ Issuodt Bept. 13. 1040.
Elfeotlvoi Otitolier 48 .1940  
COAOU LINES UNITED
j r *  ’i)ii*i i ' . .. ill....






in  Out Conveniently Located 
, Auction Balearoom
,, ■. , .o r '„  ^  '
In Your Own Homo or Farm
We are prepared to accept 
sunortor purnlturo (Antique
Bllver, 'Pictures, China and 
Brlo-a-ffrao for Auotlon, 
Inspection and Appraloela 
i mado by appointment. 
Personal attention to all busi­
ness bnttmtod to u», We also 
buy for cniih or, sell on 
oonunlmilon,
■ We Advance Cash on Goods 
, to Do Auctioned
STAN H t f f l l ;
Phonfi 321 .
VEttNON.no.
Electoral District of Yale
.SUM M ARY O f REIURR O f fLECUOH EXPENSES
There la below set out, os required by Section 03 W  of The 
Dominion Elections Act
from a t any veasonablo t|mei during: the s x n  ^  th0
tho Second day ofAUBust, 1049, being tho day u i» « «  
said return  was furnished to mo . . . . .
' Dated a t  Kelowna, H.O., this Second day of August, 1049. ,
CHARLES H. JACKSON, R eturning O fficer
Summary of Return or Election E xpend of ■ 






Receipts, contributions, e tc ............ $275 .00
TOTAL .................................. - $ 2 7 5 :QQ- 1
pa y m en ts Amount......"; -- -
Canclidato's personal, expenses ....$200,uu
Postage, Telegram s; Petty  claim s,
Hire pf premises, Services,
1 T ravelling expenses and hirei of 




4 5 ,4 0
TOTAL ...............$ 2 4 5 .4 0  4IIITT-I.... .......... ......... * T ........ ....
-None,Delqyed U ndisputed Clolrns
' D ^ a t V o r n m l ' , '’h o "  tlriH 1st day ot August, 1049.i$ HIIfl , AHVv*‘*i' , *• , "* * , i _ '■
.J. E. .JOHANSON, O fficial A gent
! I 1 ■ * 1
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With Fair Prices and
F r ie n d ly  Courteous Service N
M1Mc?
Vernon Veterans 
W in Prizes in 
V .L .A . Contest
V
lay ,
Health Minister Defends B.C.H.I.S.
(Continued from Page One)
At la s t w e a te  ab le  to  offer the  B eau tifu l Period 
D esign Q ueen A nne Model C abinet 
in  F igu ied  W alnut
O. W. Woodcock, o( Vemon, was 
declared runner-up In the 1940 
Veterans* Land Act small hold 
lna development competitions. He 
| received a V.L.A. voucher for mer­
chandise. one of 02 such prises 
| awarded to B.O. entrants In the 
nation-wide competition.
The Canadian Legion Trophy, 
[presented by the B.O. Provincial 
i Command was awarded to A. R. 
[McKay, of Kamloops.
More than 3500 B.C. veterans 
| established under V.L.A. had their 
| properties rated for this competl- 
ltion. Prime objective’, was. to en- 
c o u r a g e  small * holders in., the 
aesthetic and' economic’ ImproVe- 
| ment of their homes.
For showing the best individual 
| development on the Vernon sub­
division, W. M. Gould, 2804, 15th 
Avenue, received a prize of $20 
| from the B.C. Judging Committee 
for the Department’s small hold- 
[ ing development competition.* The highest suspension brldeg in [ the world spans the canyon of the Arkansas River in Colorado. I t  is 1,035 feet above the bed of the 
river and its total length is 1,260 
feet.
SEWING MACHINE
The chain armor worn by the 
knights in the Crusades was fash­
ioned of drawn wire.
*
"!)& the Qamau.i W hite Rotate} Machine, with the
R e c e d e  S t i t c h '
O ui L im ited stock is  av a ilab le  to  y o u  for as low  
as $26.27 Down -B a la n c e  on  easy  Term s
*
FU U . PRICE
V IL A S
FU R N ITU R E
O n e  o f , G o n a d a l  o n L p  f l o c k
’* t Bf ' \ f ' *1 ,”V‘ , , l*" , ” ’ 1 . i >'\0 i • ‘ S V f *•
M a p l e .  t y u t u t i t u t e
hospital boards were finding it 
more and more difficult to finance 
and control expenditures. Finally, 
many people were having great 
difficulty in paying their hospital 
bills. ,
•T have no apology,” Mr. Pearson 
bluntly' declared.' He stated that 
had the scheme not been compul­
sory it would have failed. The 
scheme’s purpose "was to give bene­
fits as broad as necessary and to 
make premiums as small os pass! 
ble."
Referring to the task of figuring 
what premiums were required, Mr 
Pearson admitted his calculations 
were “on tho low side.” “A great 
many factors were not considered" 
at first and- the scheme has had 
“only seven months’ experience.” 
Mr? Pearson said the plan was in 
many ways satisfactory, adding “at 
the end of the year I  believe we 
will find , most people have paid 
their premiums."
The tremendous Increase in the 
cost of hospital operation since 1947 
was cited, wages and salaries hav­
ing risen between 50 and 60 per­
cent. In B.C., salaries and wages 
increased in hospitals $2,600,000 last 
year. Like many other things, said 
Mr. Pearson, hospitals are suscep­
tible to higher cost of materials. 
Union Attitude Criticized 
When the- increase In hospital 
insurance premiums was announc­
ed recently, a labor union a t the 
[ Coast voiced strong resentment. 
| Mr. Pearson referred to this, em
^PtemberJ
ItC O N D  S E C T IO
U ses » to u
Arena ice Sheet 
Ready by Sunday
Barring any unforeseen delay, the 
Vemon Civic Arena’s new refriger­
ation plant will be’ completely in­
stalled and ice will be ready by 
this weekend. Vernon’s will be the 
first arena in the Okanagan to 
have ice prepared for the earliest 
skating and hockey season in Valley 
history.
Crews of the Vancouver Engineer­
ing Works Ltd., who are installing 
the plant, have been working until 
10 pm . each day since the opera­
tions were commenced.
Compressors have been installed 
and pressure vessels have been put 
in place. A short delay was caused 
through a shortage' of valves, but 
these have been brought in from 
the United States and final lines 
are being hooked up now.
The Seattle Ironmen, of the 
Pacific Coast Professional Hockey 
League, will start the season roll 
ing when they take to the ice 
possibly Sunday for their fall train­
ing sessions. -
phasizing "we have nq right to ex­
pect nurses and hospital staffs to 
work for less than they could re­
ceive outside.1* *
Again referring to the union's 
stand, Mr. Pearson said "there is 
nothing fair about this attitude."
In  answer to criticism that “the 
money can come from somewhere 
else,” Mr. Pearson reminded the 
people tha t when it comes to social 
services the public pays. This prov­
ince's record in  granting social ser­
vices was reviewed by the Health 
and Welfare Minister.
Next year, hospital costs will take 
$17,000,000, “We must ask you to 
pay for these costs directly. We 
have given very broad benefits and 
no insurance company could give 
such benefits, a t the same premium 
If they can, I Why are, they all ou 
of the market?”
' Mr. Pearson frankly slated the 
premiums fixed will not meet en­
tirely the costs for rtext year. The 
government is hoping th a t the cost 
of hospitalization will decline and 
hospitals'w ill be assisted in that 
regard. -
Mr. Pearson scotched several 
persistent rumors, declaring “we 
are not attempting to and do 
not Intend to take over man­
agement of D.C. hospitals. We 
w i l l ,  however, .insist that 
charges „be as reasonable as 
they can be made.”
A note of caution was given hos­
pital boards. “Just because the gov­
ernment has taken responsibility, 
don’t  be careless about hospital 
costs and charges. Some boards 
are indifferent.. If the situation 
continues we will have no alterna­
tive but to take over the manage­
ment,”
Citizens weTe asked to rally to 
the support of their Boards and 
Insist on proper management.
59.* - N u m b e r




moisture S M *  
greaseproof, tew. 
foods at the peak « 
freshnew W 
Wonderful for lu  
01 uses ap*rt 
lug foods. ySt c 
garments® 
o bs, wrapping 
t*tc. Can be am 
went bags or 
ordinary iron ^  
container for 
hundreds .of use*. 
. save dollars in II*MU.J
Each taper-sin bm [ 
cutter contains nn , 
by 18 inches vide. 
Price, pet box ,
ALLSWEET :
Your family _ 
enjoy Allsweet"
does actually i___
of this favorite 
Use Allsweet in 
baking.. Allsweet' 
swarded the SwL 
Seal, Identifying it] 
product you can I 
complete confidence! 
the finest of its 
pound or two in i 




A t Mara School
|gill Tuesday nig! 
oops home games 
jether the Verno:
[entertain th e  p u c
L  following a n  I r  
I f U  th ra sh e d  o u t : 
(delegates.
BJ.C. a p p lic a tio n  
[into the  M a in ll i  
rB. Hockey L eag i 
and t h e  loc  
V ernon. K a r  
Kerrisdale a n  
hedule w ill be  
tierlor leag u e  m< 
[prior to t h e  B,< 
in K am loops S  
6, with p la y  beg 
> schedule abou  
i October.
. were th e  resul 
»ky an d  som ei 
i-O kanagan L 
here o n  Sal
MARA, Sept. 13.—Miss Muriel 
Nickel arrived last week from Ab- | 
botsford to take up her duties as I 
school teacher. She Is staying at 
the- home of Mrs; A; P. Collins. 
School opened last week with six j 
beginners and several new chil­
dren in higher grades.
Beverly Screen, Alice Harkness, | 
Eileen Ludwig and Mae Sutherland’ 
are among those attending high | 
school in Enderby this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Coy and | 
their three children, of Brookmere. ] 
spent, 10 days’ holiday here-recent­
ly, the guests of Mrs. Coy’s parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coell.
Ed Dale has taken employment [ 
a t the Grlndrod mill.
■*1
Costs less than any! 
A 5-lb. bag makes ] 
of ready-to-eat la 






P r ic e d  
$25.00 to
25-lb. bag
for .... a n d
Scout Association 
Names Chairmen for 
District Campaign
Designed to rich Colonial style by expert workmen, this furniture 
ajways has been a respected leader in fu rn itu re  . . .  and is indeed 
wprtlty of your inspection.
We have It I You’ll lave itl A 
beautiful new floral design to have 
and to hold . .  . for keepsl Pro­
tected against wear by solid silver 
overlay. Services start at $44.75 
-In handsom e A n ti-T a rn ish  
•Chests. ........ ”V'
Campaign chairmen have been 
named this week for .the appeal 
for funds by the North Okanagan 
Boy Scout Association .which opens 
on September 26 to October 3.
Harold Whitmore is chairman for 
Vernon; T .' Highway for Lumby; 
A. E. Hardy, Armstrong; Gordon 
McClure, Oyama; J. Fuhr, Okan­
agan Landing. The name of the 
chairman for Enderby was not 
available by  presstime ■ today, 
Thursday.
The Boy Scout movement takes 
In boys from eight to 12. in the 
Wolf Cubs; from 12 to 17 In Boy 
Scouts, and young men- over -17 In 
Rover Scouts.
Tho movement is growing by 
leaps and bounds in this area, but 
the Assoclatlpn Is hampered in its 
expansion by laqk of funds. The 
group receives no subsidies of any 
kind, a n d ' must be self-sustaining 
Among its projects are 12-month' 
camping outings; setting up new 
troops and many other items,
DROP IN TODAY AND SEE OUR SELECTION OP BEDROOM
SUITES., ’/•.ft*’
P r i c e d  a s  l o w  a s
•  OPEN STOCK AVAILABLE IN ALL ITEMS
YOU'LL DO BETTER AT Me A Me
im






THE NEW ELECTROLUX 
FLOOR POLISHER
Police Question
(Continued from Page One'
H . UNW IN
PHONE . 837




WE ARE QPERATINO AR
; u s u a l  ; ■ S  -.,.
N e il & N e H  L td
C A R T A G E 1-
2709 30th Street -
FURL STORAGE fckfi ■Ws i M4
Vernon, B.C"hp r't U , 1
P h o n o l 8
Structural damage to Malkins 
was not extensive. In  the sheds, 
newsprint consigned* to The Ver­
non News was valued ab $3,000 
There were 217,000 sheets of news­
print and 27 rolls of various sizes 
The newspaper press had been sold 
and was In storage to the Fraser 
Valley Record a t Mission. Abou! 
five tons of coal were lost. Emptj 
bottles of the Canada Dry Co., 
waiting shipment to Vancouver 
were destroyed.
E. R.' Dicks, of Nell and Nel1 
Ltd., said Wednesday th a t replace 
ment of tho stock at.today’s prior 
would cost around $20,000. He said 
a fair estimate could not bo giver 
of the valuo of the buildings. The; 
will have to be replaced by shcdi 
of fireproof construction.
Mr. .Dicks added that tho Art 
could not havo come a t a worse 
time. Transport of fruit is a t 1U 
peak and coal supplies arc being 
delivered to householders.
Railway crow, members turned in 
tho alarm at 3:45 a.m. Sunday. Tire 
first call was sent from the alarm 
box a t tho Kalamalka Hotel comer, 
wlille, seconds jlate^ another fol­
lowed from tho box a t '  tho High 
School, A thltd warning was 
phoned in from Kal Taxi 'Ofllco, 
Firemen responded first to the 
(ho i a t tho northooat corner of 
Malkins. The blaze, burning on the 
outside, had eaten inside tho build­
ing, travelling under the roof of 
tho onolosod loading platform, 
While tho 28 flrpmen’ who answer- 
od tho call wore fighting this blaze, 
tho warning; oamo that tho Noll 
and Noil sheds woro going up ,ln 
flames. ■ ‘ , ^
Tiro* central part or tho three 
separate units was blazing. Fire- 
mon realized from tho start this 
portion was gone and further ho8*5,1 
linos woro laid to prevent tho fire 
from spreading. At loast six hose 
lines wore in operation.'
By 0:30 a.m'., when tho flro fin­
ally waH quelled, , tho other two 
units and contents had boon piu> 
tlally saved. 1
Tho. storage sited* were of 
light frame eonstriiotlon and ' 
they Mazed furiously, fh e  heat 
was ho tcrrillo th a t power lines ; 
and one power polo’ across the f 
street Ignited ■ and a small, ; 
private, garage ‘ s ta rted 1 to' burn. 
These wore >kept ,eool* • • • *
On th o , noi’th side, aoross tho 
railway trnoks, a window In a power 
shovel oab melted ohfc,> Flalnos wore
A total of 3,000 feet Of ‘hoso 
Osotl In extinguishing tho flro, A 
small flare-up ' of no consequence 
occurred ftboMt .'.diSo .P.'M' ' Sunday,, 
Tlio next' flay a garden • «prlnklo|, 
yvas used to keep thii, buUdlrigs, enf
g 4 1 m
[ H u n
per IjKKETS a
■ # '.  ■
FRUHJDfl ■> . . .  -*k.'*-•• • “
Grapefruit 




Blended Jaice — H  
Brand. . ■  
20-oz. cans —
■  . '• ■ *
■HUNTING'
Orange Juice -  (H 
Brand. , ■  
20-oz. cans.... - f l
■  V I E
cl
ffMALKINsV Mai ■104 32nd S
Bn
Just the rich, red i 
like so w®11' A* hr  
is good. Grand eatl 
supply handy. A» *1 
Best Bockeyo 8almor 
Flat cans, each V *
OOILVIE]
to n ic  WHEAT f
An excellent source c 
vitamins in natural 1 
has a pleasant iwt*jj 




School days call for M 
Servo Ogllvlo's oate, 
bettor, Good for t™' 








■i ■ s j ' r . . m)' "■ : j - ‘ ' V , 'i'
For variety servo 
tiles, Hlcli 
a delicate, dulloloua 




Made from. ■oraugos apd lemons, 
ado you'll enjoy,' , 
2-lb. J»r f«r ....
4-lb. can 
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Seattle Arrives for Hockey Camp
— Thumbs Down on U.B.C. Application
wjlj T uesday  n i g h t  be “hockey night” In Kelowna or Vernon? 
to p s  hom e g a m e s  will definitely be Saturday nights. The question 
hether th e  V e r n o n  Civic Arena or the Kelowna Memorial Arena 
entertain th e  p u c k  game regularly on Tuesday nights Is still un- 
m following a n  Interior hockey executive meeting when the prob- 
TU thrashed o u t  In a heated argument between local and Orchard
delegates.
'  ‘ _ “  j Representatives from Kerrlsdale,
Nanaimo, U.B.C.,
ijjQ application for admit- 
jjjto the Mamllne-Okanagan 
I Hockey League w astu rn - 
and th e  local loop will 
V ernon, Kamloops, Kel- 
Kerrisdale and Nanaimo, 
^icdule w ill be (finalized at 
[terlor leag u e  meeting to be 
,rior to th e  B.CA..H.A. ses- 
1  K am loops September 24 
“  with p la y  beginning on a 
ie schedule about the second 
October.
were th e  results of a leng- 
an d  sometimes heated 
•O kanagan League 1 meet- 
here o n  Saturday night.
A  F IS H IN G







. -------- Vernon, Kam­
loops, and Kelowna were present, 
with %Dr. M. J. Butler, recently 
elected president, chairman.
Vernon and Kelowna are noted 
throughout the Interior for their 
hot rivalry in every sport and Sat­
urday night the representatives 
carried this “competitive" spirit to 
the lounge room of the' National 
Hotel.
Probably not the most Important 
topic, but one of the most Interest­
ing to Kelowna and Vernon hock­
ey supporters, the question of who 
would entertain the puck game In 
their respective arenas on “the 
most profitable hockey night of the 
week in the Okanagan,” Tuesday, 
was tossed back and forth by the 
Orchard City and local delegates 
for more than an hour.
Apparently at a meeting last 
> season, “Tuesday night” for 
hockey was given to Kelowna 
as a concession for one: season. 
“Vernon entertained hockey on 
Tuesday nights for the past 15 
years and after trying another 
night, we need Tuesday night 
__ desperately,” said Charlie Full- 
(Continued on Page 10)
K&lamalka Lake—Pair, trolling with 
Ruby Set, and fly fishing with 
Beaver Sedge.
Sugar Lake — Good, trolling with 
Willow Leaf.
Mabel Lake—Good, deep line and 
,Ruby Set. Salmon are being 
caught off Dolly Varden Beach 
with Sliver Scales and Phantom.
Shuswap River—Salmon good from 
Enderby to Mabel Lake.
Shuswap Lake—Good, trolling with 
plugs. From. Sicamous best.
Mara Lake—Fair, trolling deep line, 
wobbjers and plugs.
Bolean Lake—Slow over 'the past 
weekend.
Arthur Lake—Good, fly fishing. 
Pina us Lake—Good, trolling with 
Willow Leaf.
Fish or Salmon Lake—Good, with 
Willow Leaf.
Hallain or Nicklin Lake — Good, 
trolling, with Bear Valley and 
Willow Leaf. ’
[Hunting Clothing
/ / Mutual Benefit"/ • . .v : *■.......
Object of Arena 
Managers* Meet
Sportsmen Note! 
1949 Deer Season 
CommencesToday
Get out your sharpshootlng 
rifle.. Gather your . ammunition - 
and head for your favoflte 
bunting spots. The deer hun t-’ 
ing season b  open.
Today. Thursday, the British 
Columbia Game Regulations 
bave the fleet-footed, elaslve 
deer on the sports menu 
throughout t h e  Okanagan. 
From today until November 30,
' hunters have the opportunity 
of trekking out and putting 
their sights on “my deer for 
the season.”
Most popular hunting rende- 
vons for deer marksmen *until 
the hills are covered with a 
’ blanket* of snow, arenas to be 
the Silver Star. Reports indi­
cate that the Star is the objec­
tive set for numerous hunting 
parties which have tajeen to 
the hills for the first day.
Other spots worthwhile visit- 
'in g  are Lumby district, Fintry, 
Lightning Peaks and don’t  for­
get 'the Commonage. Remem­
ber, tbe entire seasonal bag 
limit is one deer, of the male 
sex, over one year of age.
Coast Pro Squad 
Open Vernon Season
Now that lacrosse has slipped-out the back door for another year*, 
the stage Is set and plans are completed to give Vernon sport fans‘one 
of the moist-colorful, star-studded and earliest hockey campaigns In the 
history of the puck game in the Okanagan. . •
First on the 1949-50 hockey pro- program to be heard Friday eve-
'fw*
gram th a t will see mor* than 150 
hickory and blade artists perforni 
In the Vernon Civic Arena during 
the next six months, are the fall 
training sessions for the Seattle 
Ironmen. The Ironmen are 'one of 
the three Pacific Coast Profession­
al Hockey League squads conduct­
ing training In the Valley prior to 
the* season opener at the Coast.
Under manager Frank Dotten. 
owner of the club, and Dave Dow- 
nie, popular coach for the past two 
seasons, between 22 and 30 hope­
fuls will take to the ice this week­
end to battle for positions on the 
team which will carry Seattle col­




"A welcoming program* for - the 
Seattle Ironmen has been arranged. 
Mayor T. R. B. Adams and Vernon 
service club and organization presi­
dents will meet Frank Dotten and 
his players in the form of a  radio
ning from 0:30 to 1 o'clock over 
CJIB. Short addresses will offi­
cially welcome the pucksters to the 
city. *
The team began arriving yester­
day. Wednesday, from prairie and 
eastern points as well as the Coast, 
with more players expected this 
afternoon and evening.. The boys 
will rest or carry out physical 
training until the ice sheet Is ready 
for action. '
Three Week Course 
The emphasis will be on skating 
and conditioning exercises during 
the opening few, days .until the 
puck chasers find their bearings 
and begin flying In high gear.'Two-. 
hour workouts dally ’ a t 9:30 am . 
and 1:30 pm. and plenty Of rest ty 
the evenings for. three full weeks 
should put the Ironmen in first 
class condition lor' their initial 
game In Seattle on October 9.






A Tall Surprise -
' Last spring a friend gave a'package of mixed flower seeds to Martin 
Plerzchalski, of Montreal. He planted them and they soon started to 
grow and grow and grow Into a sunflower which now has reached the 
10 feet 8 Inches mark as shown here. ...’
SAVE UP TO
%




[ hunting  L ic e n c e s
VIEL& FIELD
'* * . GUNSMITHS




With an objective of discussing 
management and operation of vari­
ous ■ ice arenas to r  mutual * benefit 
as well' ak to aid .'new-arenas, the 
arena managements serving teams 
in  the B.CAJKA. will-meet In the
of.next week..,  .
.- President, 'o f ,- 'th e , B/3A.HJL., 
Frank. BeckeT. frta td d th a t the exe­
cutive . of the 8 . 0 A ^ A ' . and the 
rink representatives' !.WU1 • hold 
Joint • conference> la  c th f, i evening.
Expected to attend lire managers 
of the arenas 'Ih  Nanilmo, Kerrrs- 
dale, Kelowna,. Vernbri, Kamloops 
Trail, Nelson and Kimberley,
: The ring management ■ gathering 
will be th e1 opening of the 30th 
annual meeting of the B.O.A.HJV. 
to be held In the Kalnloops Legion 
Hall on Saturday and Sunday, Sep 
tember 24 and 25,
Summerland Ace Double
W inneraty aileyTourney
Behind the smart hurling of 
Gordie Powell, Hooper’s Wolves,, 
league champions in the men’s city 
softball loop, . trounced the Lake- 
view Cardinals 13-6 in- an- exhibi­
tion- gaijie played at the Lakeview J 
Park on Sunday evening.
In  pitching the  Wolves to  vic­
tory, speedba.il Powell lim ited the 
Cardinals to  nine ■ h its  ‘ While : whif­
fing' n in e- and  walking one. Don 
Warner,": ace moundsmon for , • the 
Lakeview champions, gave up ten  
h its, walked three an d  struck -ou t \
ON YOUR
F U E L  B IL L
Sunday" alfternoon ■ at’ ■ the Vernon Country Club "could very easily. 
, havp been term ed. “George Fudge -Day,’1 o r. “Summeriand' Day.”
,.* “. H ie veteran tennis ace, whose Sports^cablnet-must. be bulging with 
sfiverware,. covered .Siunmerlajid; with glory galore;-at . the Okanagan 
'.Vallfey tennis finals‘by sweeping.,to'victory in jthe 'm en’s singles over 
Vernon’s Gene Honier-Dlxon 6-3, 6-2, then teaming'with Nick Solly In 
the men’s doubles, to knock off-Ernie Winter and-Dave, Chapman, of 
Kelowna, <L3. 6-3. Paired with Miss Edith,Bristow in the mixed-finals, 
the’ Summeriand ace was runnerup to' Mr. and Mrs. George Garllck, 
of Kamloops.
G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC
■■ J to i  M a te* . ,v
four.*
’I tire e ’iiome runs’ highlighted the 
fast battle,W hich w as-a close issue 
only, in  .the. f irs t;th ree frames. Ken 
Ball horn erect- for.-the Cardinal?, on 
the first ball: o f ' t h e 'gaqie pitched 
by Gordie Powell. . Phil Stannard 
boomed .o u t'^ rc ln su lt-c lo u t.In . the 
n in th  chapter w ith two men aboard 
and Len Wolgram h it  a, four-bag­
ger for the Wolves.
W Scfve him
A record number of entries, from 
Vernon, Kamloops, Summeriand, 
Okanagan Centre, Oliver, Kelowna, 
Oyama and Penticton 'participated 
in the 29th Okanagan Valley ten­
nis championships which (began on 
Saturday of last week. Rain .on 
the opening ’ morning held up the 
net classic, forcing * the finals In 
the men’s singles, doubles and' mix­




Indoors or out, your man will espe­
cially like a steaming cup of fragrant 
Cabterbury—the tea that let’s 
'relax. Enjoy hearty Canterbury with 
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So I'ni keeping f i t . 
to beat today's living costs!
In  the men’s singles, an over­
flowing entry of 33 players from 
all" the Interior clubs fought 
thfough five rounds before the fin­
alists were declared.
Vernon’s powerful Gene Homer- 
Dlxon battled his way into theJ 
finals by downing Ernie Winter, 
of Kelowna, 1-6, 6-4, 10-8 In the 
quarter finals, and then whipping 
Dnvq; McIntosh, of Summeriand, in 
straight sets', 6-4, 6-4, in the ?emi-. 
finals. Fudge won his finals berth 
by beating Penticton’s Ronnie Dean 
in the semi-finals, 4-6, 6-3, 0-3. - 
T)k? . final,.battle between Fudge 
and HOttior-bixon-proved a dlsap- 
>polntment-‘as the veteran'Summer- 
land net star, noted for his "patty- 
pat” ' typo * of play, •refused to 
change hlls''style as tho slamming 
Vernon ■ aco; did everything possible 
to speed up: tho game. This strat^ 
egy .proved Homer-Dlxon’s down­
fall. '
Whjle' Fudge repeatedly lobbed 
his shots', lo,.tlio back court, the 
Vornonlto Ju?t*,as ropoatodly at­
tempted to blast his drives cross 
court,',-but many of his'shots Wept 
Into the’net-or out of bounds.
I Honicr-Dlxon’s sorvlco would have 
l been torrlflo ? If anyone, except the 
cunning Fitdgc, had been oh tho re­
ceiving end. Tho service was hard 
and fast,, and liv court practically 
{ivorytime, but always the defend' 
ing champion, Fudge, would maiv 
, ago to get his racquet on them'and 
return to tho back court, safe and 
out of, danger from any hard re­
turns by IIomor:Dlxon.
■ Tho mutch' took Ions than half 
an hour to complete ns Fudgo play- 
od ptcady, safe tennis, lotting Horn- 
er-pixon, make the mistakes. 
(Continued on Pago-11)
Enderby Edges Sicamous 9-8
T h e  E n d erb y  b aseball n in e  edged 
o u t th e  S icam ous sq u ad  9-8 in  an  
exh ib ition  gam e p layed  in  th e  
A rm strong  ba ll p a rk  o n  M onday  of 
la s t week. >
A f U r n a C e ^ C ( e n t i f i c d l J y ^ d e s i g o e d  t a 'b t f W ^ feffic*enih- . 4
ly,\ . , jto  E x t r a c t  th e  ;lq s t;possib le  BTU frocn e^ery ^ j j  - 
d ro jj.d f|fuer:o i f . . .. . , V . r , '
Owners .from many *parfs o f the countiyt continue to f  h j is?
report savings upytQ~25%t'on their fuel bills. ^
CONSULT.'US TODAY, ^
O kanafas Electric U d .
; f 1 |







“T1.1. 1. no tlrao lo fool flunk. Co.l. olonly U10.0 il«y» lo koon my 
felk.. , .  mylolf. . .  It’,  np to mo t o U l o .. that moon. -W ,,
foolinK ‘1UGHT’.” ,* -,, 11 11
J S S S i S r i J i your° ,r#u*° .y
nromnlly1-  Leap you fU —rfsndy W fO, , .
M .,.  - . 1 * .  I’o f - » " » , » • •  « “ > wl,“  ......................... .....
get wliolotoma wheat nourliliWent «. well.
* „ , n . 1 pkit'jrBrnn Flhkes every morning. Largo or regnlBC
' ' "  1 ‘ A produtt of 0»n»r«l food*
W inter Approaching 
But Lawn Bowlers 
Continue Activities
Play' In • the»Vernon • Lawn Bowllay,....................
Ing Club, cbmpotltjons, Is oontlnu
■ t t n . . , , ,  I
BRAHtFI-AKES -  IlkM
" V h 1* 0THW f f ^ r* OF WHIM
S u re
D-3?
ing steadily ’ despite the ' cold and 
Bomotlmos frosty evenings that are 
beginning to ’ chill tho dlatvlat.., * 
in  both tho .women’s and mons 
leagues;' the eights and' quarter­
finals ■ have boon roaenod In the 
singles, doubles, triples and rink 
events.
ktlltT club “members - «* 
pressed views that tho greens are 
h\ a’ bettor condition and fa»t‘H 
than In several seasons. ' 
The offlolftl .closing, date for olub 
aotlvliV(i is‘ibheiVulod ’ for tho end 






Change of Pitcher 
Sparks Seven Run , 
Spree; Adanacs W in
’!  - .
! V.'tf
•A
React »hrrV«rnon Newt Cla»- 
«ifi«3 Columns for BargaTns.
RUTLAND, Sept. 12,—Alter bat­
tling to ad ra w  last week, the Rut­
land Adanacs antt the Rutland 
Cuba came within a tingle counter 
ol tying the replay on Sunday af­
ternoon In thq Rutland Park.
Leading 10-2 in the ninth, Adan­
acs sent in a  relief hurler.
The Oubs started a seven-run 
merry-go-round that was halted 
when* Hank Wostradowskl took over 
the niound duties. Final score was 
Adanacs 10, Cubs 9.
Stormy Sessions at Puck Meeting
* _ (Continued from W ge 9)
v'  ̂.






LET'S EAT THIS ONE OUT
.- I'- . ■ ’ ................. .......
- dr
W h at A  Breakfast I
ford. Added Bill Hayward: 
“We had a very bad season last 
year and Just can’t  afford an­
other.”
T h e  Kelowna representatives 
countered with the argument that 
no mention had been made earlier 
In the season by Vernon executive 
of a change or possible change of 
hockey night. "Couldn’t  ask for a 
bigger boomerang," exclaimed Andy 
Reid.
Tickets have been sold, service 
clubs have purposely put aside 
Tuesday nights for hockey, bowling 
leagues have omitted Tuesdays In 
their season schedule and on the 
whole, everyone In Kelowna ex­
pects hockey on Tuesday." argued 
the Kelowna delegates.
Delegates from both centres 
threatened to withdraw their 
team from the league If Tues­
day nights were unobtainable. 
The only way out. stated the
Steaming, fluffy Hot Cakes with' lots of 
butter and thick, sweet syrup, flanked 
by sizzling Pork* Sausage.
o f  th e  • ,  i.
president, Dr. Butler, is to take a
grot” that the B.B.C. applica­
tion not be considered a t' this 
time. "Much as I  hate to do It,1 must second the motion," said 
Mr. Cranston. The motion was 
carried unanimously.
The Kerrlsdale delegates con­
gratulated the U.B.O.1 delegation 
“for-the light put up to promote, 
hockey In the University." Mr. 
Bakken and Mr. Osborn thanked 
the gathering and left the meeting.
Already the hour was drawing 
towards midnight, but the delegates 
were strongly in favor of making
NATIONAL CAPE
K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
,«» -'v
vote, although this will put the 
only Kamloops delegate, Maurice 
Cranson “on the spot.” Following 
a motion th a t hockey night in Ver­
non be . Tuesday, Mr. Cranston, 
basing his vote on- the 1948 meet­
ing at ,jvhlch Vernon, allowed Kel­
owna Tuesday nights for one year, 
supported Veiyon’s side of the a r­
gument.
Kelowna did not vote, deciding 
to wait until an executive meeting 
can be held to find out what the 
next step’ will be. These wqpds by 
Charlie Barnett, Kelowna execu­
tive member, put a halt to the 'ver­
bal battle. i
U.B.C. .Makes Strong Application
With Ole Bakken, University' 
sports director, and Bob Osborne, 
director of physical education at 
U.B.C., carrying~the ball, an  appli­
cation for entry'into: the loop by 
the U.B.C. Thuqderbirds was put 
forward.
“Sold Down the River” ,
And once more the scene was one 
of confusion and debate shrouded 
in the strong cigar smoke screens. 
Mr. Bakken. opened the debate,
stating UB.O. had been a large 
part of Senior B hockey., a t. the 
Coast for the past three yeanf and 
they feci they are being “gold down 
the river" when Nanaimo and Ker 
rtsdale Join the interior circuit. ..
“Hockey is the most' expensive 
sport a t the University—12,000 was 
spent last season. Three tekms at 
the Coast and three in  the Interior
would provide a league flooded with | arrangements at the Saturday 
color and strange faces,” declared I “
Mr. Bakken. "Each team  could A somewhat lengthy argument 
make one swing a season, to the and dlsCusslon followed on the 
different districts, playing the re-1 ^ nnnrtft] arrangements and num- 
specUve clubs once." ber of trips, and the delegates
An exchange of-words developed, I flnany decided the Interior teams 
largely between Kerrlsdale and U B . WOuld travel to the Coast twice,
C. officials, as to wlio..has the.plSy- I playIpg each club._ Kerrlsdale and 
ing rights [this": y e a r , hv th e ^ e w  m ^ im o ' 'w ill' vlslt^ the Interior 
Kerrlsdale Arena, under tXK#Txuc-1 three times during the season, play 
tlon a t the present time.' Kerris- Kelowna Thursdays, Vernon 
dale’s Fred Taylor J r. said th a t 95 Fridays and Kamloops Saturdays 
percent of the arena' directors are xhe referee problem brought the 
behind the formation of at' new delegates to a better frame of mind 
team. He added th a t tw o’ teams and everyone agreed th a t a referee- 
connot play in the same league in I j^-chlef was a . “must” for this 
the same arena. Bakken contested I league. ,
that no contract for playing rights c ,allde Small, who filled the 
in the Kerrlsdale ̂ Arena had  been 1 season, lnforjned the
signed. ■ ■ TT A- - • meeting by letter tha t owing
■ Frank Becker, B.OA.H-A., presl-1 . pressure of work, he could 
dent, reminded the gathering th a t not accept the position again.
s  s m - 2L-TSS ™*?*vssr££?£
back to their respective districts 5 t h
so . .  pre.lhcl.l.p l.y»fl.  » .re. S ^ ’̂ T ^ X C c t
C°Bla^ieCooke, of Nanaimo. , said: | P*ctive officials, were of the
s a y s  “
< £ »  £  te e 's  5where. Gordon MUtrie, of Vernon, ed to the Interior meeting in K.am
suggested that the schedule be loops. i „  , ,
drawn 'u p  for only half the sea- Albert and M organ, McCluskey 
son, and if found: a  satisfactory were appointed league, scorekeepers. 
loop. Interior teams could possibly The meeting ended a t 1:30 am  
make a third trip to the Coast and 1 Sunday.
play U.B.C. This'league might ac- ---- ------------- --------------
commodate another team, next sea-1 __ ■ _ ,
sonThe concluded.. , *, ■ F O R T  WORTH-Homerun recorj
To put an "end to the stale- in the Texas league is held by
mate, Mr. Barnett, of Kelowna, Clarence K raft who swatted 55 for
moved with " th e ; deepest, re- | Fort Worth in  1924.
Coast Tennis-A ces Please; 
M ain  Terrific in  8-6 Win
Using a two-handed forehand*' 
and backhand and featuring 
beautiful cron-court place­
ments, Vancouver's L o m e  
Main, 19 year old member of 
this year*a Davis Cup team, 
along with Walt Stolberg, Aft 
Jeffrey and Paul Wiley, gave 
local tennis followers a leasod 
in the finer points of,the game 
and a glimpse a t Canada's beat 
In action, a t (he Country'Club 
courts, last Thursday after­
noon.
The popular Main, who looks 
as natural on a tennis court a* 
a duck on water, outfoxed big, 
powerful Walt Stolberg, a sec­
ond member of the'D avls Cup~~ 
squad, 8-6 In a ' crowd-pleasing ' 
opening match of the exhibition 
series. **
The second match featured 
one of Vancouver’s top net 
men, Art'Jeffrey, and the 1949 
Canadian junior champion, 17 
year old Paul Wiley, also of 
Vancouver. The more experi­
enced Jeffrey had little trouble 
disposing of the Junior on a 
G-3 count. Jeffrey Joined Stol­
berg in a doubles match to 
polish off Main and Wiley, 6-4, 
and 6-2.
In the top attraction of the 
afternoon, the Main-Stolbcrg 
duel, the brilliant Main left Jhe 
spectators breathless time and 
time again os he nonchalantly 
returned terrific slams by the 
hard-hitting Stolberg.
Main displayed perfect tim­
ing and co-ordination along 
with perfect control on his 
drives from both sides. His 
service appeared to be his 
weakest point, but his speed
V' ,
A3V I » , * ' ' SHOP NOW! SAVE DOLLARS
-- ON YOUR
f  ALIr & WINTER CLOTHING
4 (?rrd L
e n $ l o
OUR POLICY IS
SATISFACTION o r  m ° n eyREFUNDED
and accurate crou-court place­
ments were oomethlng of a 
m arvel The young Vancouver 
sensation showed how he has 
mastered the unorthodox two- 
handed style of play, driving 
every shot, except In net play, 
with two handle on tho rac­
quet
Stolberg, possessor of bullet 
service, could have Tnade thing* 
tough for Main, If his aces had 
been on. On many occasions, 
Stolberg uncorked a lightning 
service, but frequently missed 
the court
6tolberg swept the first game,' 
Main the second, §nd Stolberg 
-  life - third and - - fourth ~ before 
*^roum1rsUled to \ w in ' the”  eixuf,r t  
seventh and eighth games. Stol­
berg** service, gave him the ninth 
and tenth games but Main 
came back strongly to take the 
final four In straight order.
In  the second match, Wiley 
displayed a hot and cold game 
while Jeffrey played a calm, 
steady style. Wiley started fast,
' winning the first two games, 
but Jeffrey tore loose with a 
five game winning streak to put 
the match on Ice.
The doubles could'have been 
a more even contest, but Paul 
Wiley twisted his arm reaching 
for a high lob early in the first 
set and his play was not so ef­
fective.
Wiley and Main started 
strong, tsking a  4-2 lead in 
games, but faded badly as Stol­
berg and Jeffrey, shining with 
experience, easily w o n  o v e r  
youth, 6-4, The second set went 
to Stolberg and Jeffrey 6-2, 
Main and Wiley winning only 
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Coast Pro Puck Squad Arrives






• 5 * s s
: * a.* k .
REGULAR $59.50
m e n ' s  S u i t s
GABARDINES - WORSTEDS - FLANNELS 
Save $20 on Your New Fall Suit 
25 only suits taken from our regular stock and 
drastically reduced for our Great Anniversary 
Sale. Double and single brdaated models In the 
group. Sizes 35 to 44. Shop early for this sen­
sational value!
ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL $ 3 9 .5 0
REGULAR $10.95, $11.95, $12.95
MEN’S PANTS
Corduroys, Tweeds, Gabardines and  Saxony 
-finished clo ths in the  group. A  saving too 
good to  miss. S izes 28  to  *42 w aist. ,
ANNIVERSARY 
SALE............. $ 7 .9 5
REGULAR $6.95 and $7.50
M E N ’ S
WOOL SWEATERS
Pure wool; ? pul lover style, long sleeves.




A n o th er rem arkab le  special! Browns, Greys 
qpd Blues. All sizes 35 to  44 . A value worthy 
of your early a tten tio n .
ANNIVERSARY 
SALE $ 2 9 ,9 5
REG. $1 MEN’S W ORK GLOVES
— . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 9 cANNIVERSARY SALE SPECIAL,' pair
SPECIAL! 7 0  ONLY
MEN'S TEE SHIRTS
Reg. $1.50 Striped T Shirts—  * 7 0 * *
Anniversary Special, each ........  *
Reg. $1.95 T Shirts—
Anniversary Speciaj, each . . ^ "




D ark Brown. Sizes small dnd Q C * |
m edium . Anniversary S a le ........
REGULAR $4.50, $4.95 afid $5.50
MEN'S SHIRTS
75 only priced for quipk selling.' Sizes
Practice periods are not the only 
hockey entertainment in store for 
the local' followers. During their 
stay in this city, the Ironmen will 
play four exhibition games against 
other professional squads training 
in the Valley. These games are 
slated for September 23, 2T, 30 and 
October 4.
Reg Reader, manager of the 
Civic Arena, announced this week 
tha t the ticket sale for the exhi­
bition contests will be held soon.
I Fans will be able to purchase tick- 
lets In block a t a reduced price for 
! the entire series.
This year, for Interior League 
play, two sections will be reserved 
for season tickets.
Some of the players slated for 
the Ironmen this season are Pete 
Kalapaca, right wing, 24, second 
year man with the club; Rudy Fil- 
llon, centre, 22, third season in 
Coast loop; Pete Talllefer, defence, 
22, popular player award winner 
for the past two years; George 
Senick, left wing, 20, scored 29 
goals with Ironmen last year; Cal 
Sterns, centre, performed with Los 
Angeles Monarchs last season.
Details on more of the players 
were unavailable at press time, but 
a complete lineup and background 
of the team will be published in 
nejtt week’s Issue of The Vernon 
News.
On tho local front, the lineup 
tor the 1049-50 aggregation of the 
Vernon Canadians Is still much of 
a mystery. Tho executive members 
of the club are negotiating -with 
various players at the present time 
but are Inot yet definite on this 
season's plans.
.The MainllnctOkanngan Senior, 
B League is slated to roll into ac­
tion the week of October 8-14, giv­
ing the local hockey oziclals close 
to a month to lino up a squad.
Bill Hayward, manager of the 
Canadians, said this Week that all 
locnl boys who played in tho Junior 
or Intermediate ranks last year are 
wclcomo to try out for the club 
this Benson. Nobody has been slgri-
I and n  
i offer se 
Ivle.




ed as yet and everyone will be giv­
en a tryout before a final team is 
selected.
in  the minor ranks, the hockey 
bug Is also beginning to stir. Al­
though no announcement has been 
made for a Vernon Amateur Hock­
ey Association meeting, last year's 
minor executive is looking forward 
to a bigger and better year than 
last season with more understand­
ing and co-operation, all round.
'•■4PPV.
S W E E T
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f t t r "V.’"  ■(
m edium  dnd large. ' A Q
Anniversary Sale.........  ........ .
REGULAR 83.95
MEN’S W ORK PANTS
88 pair* only! Sanforized, iiturdy denim. 
Sizes 32 to 42 wnlet, ‘ M  n s
ANNIVERSARY HALE'.......... #
REGULAR TO 95.95
MEN’S W ORK PANTS
Sizc.r.32 to 44 wnlst, O -J I A
ANNIVEttBARY BALE ..........  . 4 7
REGULAR (3.95
MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Merltio combinations . . .  long slcovcs, 
ankle length. - t 9}  AA
ANN1VERBARY BALE, s u i t .... 7
REGULAR (2.95
COMBINATIONS Cotton Ribbed
Nanaimo B.C. Boxla Champs
Thd Nanaimo Native Sonfl Sat­
urday won thtf Hartley Trophy, em­
blematic of Rritlah Columbia 8f|b" 
"  Lacrosse aupremaoy; whlen
m ?  WiUifi






M EN 'S: COMBINATIONS
Winter underwear , . .  Jong sleeves and 
ankle length, Colton and wool, S|zos 
36 to 44. , M  AA
ANNIVERSARY BALE, s u i t ....
REGULAR
ENG.
they defeated Trail Goldoh , Betti's,
....  .................. "0,“ '*"■—  (lie
in
Iutorlor wlunors, 18-0 to "sweej). -. 
best of three finals in two straight 
games, Sons captured tho opener 
18-12,
Short or long slaovcs , , , ankle length.- 
Sizes 30 to 40. Fall weight, t l  ( f i  
ANNIVERSARY BALE, s u i t .... 3 7
REGULAR TO 91.00
MEN’S SOCKS
Hurry for tills special I 
Sizes 10 to 11 Mi, 
ANNIVERSARY SALE, pair
This Platform, Stake Track mtfet* every need of tmek 
uteri who >yant f^e ecanomy of ,2 whool drlvo on 
rbadi, plus ijaloetiVe 4 Wheel drlvo for extra tract vo 
power. ’
R E G U L A R  $5.50
■ ,h \\
; GerJujpe Epgllsh vvoven flgrinejfitte'or broadcloth, All CfeJI, Q O
if.lv u ‘>. '> ,«l /  '*ji1,['(/,' tu
M E N 'S  P Y JA M A S
- m
lx, r K J  i HI
Ideal for the farmer and logger, this truck will trave 
roadies^ open,,country, cla.w h3 way through mu' 
sand,,ar|d, entity,'^Im b grades too tough for ordinary 
tpnners’,..
. . .
MW t  \
lUllLJ.  ̂''t ""‘i
IN STOCK NOW FOR 
IMMBD1ATS DELIVERY
4.*^ ut i lTi t* n'W,
V
September 15, 19^9 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
N
IATCHES
.  GRUEN 
 ̂ . TISSOT 
.  HAMILTON 
l,D0 MULTIFORT







of financing the $780,000 it is ex­
pected to cost may have to be left 
until 1950, the Penticton Hospital 
Board is making excellent progress 
with plans for a new 120-bed in­
stitution.
At a special meeting of the hos­
pital planning committee, held re­
cently, preliminary plans for the 
building were given close considera­
tion and discussion by the 12 mem­
bers present.
Since the war 178,000 homes have 
been built or rebuilt In London, 
England, . with some 24,000 still 
under construction.
\ JUT







(Continued from Page 9)
Teamed with Nick Solly in the 
incus doubles, Pudge led the pair 
to a second championship for 
Summerland, His steady, lobbing 
t̂yle plus sensational net play by 
Solly paved the way for easy vic­
tory over Ernie Winters and Dave 
Chapman, of Kelowna, fl-3, 6-3.
The contest was never In doubt 
and after the Orchndd City pair 
captured the first game In the 
opening set. they slipped badly, giv­
ing Pudge and Solly points in 
rapid order, -
The ability of Pudge to return 
anything hit within reach and the 
equal ability of Solly to slam net 
lobs well out of reach of the Kel 
owna duet proved .the big factor In 
the-Summerland'wlnT:—~-------------
’" 1
! finest of wool is used in
ots.
/i
and made to give you 
,‘0fter season of comfort
(yle. *
(is no substitute for quality  
with confidence and  
| Printzess or K aplan coat
from . . . .  ,
1-95
FRENCH SHOPPE ltd.
Tit the mixed doubles final, 
featuring Mr. and Mrs. George 
Garlick, of Kamloops, and Miss 
Edith - Bristow and ' Fudge, 
some of the best tennis of the 
afternoon was played.
After the Kamloops team took 
the first set 6-3, Miss Bristow and 
Fudge came back strongly to even 
the count at a set apiece with a 
like score. The third set was nip 
and tuck all the way with both 
teams winning points in brilliant 
fashion.
Summerland moved into a 3-0 
lead iri the deciding set and it ap­
peared as if they would walk away 
with the match. But the Kam­
loops couple rallied to win the 
fourth, but again faltered to drop 
the fifth game.
Then it happened. Fudge and 
Miss Bristow began making mis­
takes and the Garllck’s play turned 
next to flawless. Kamloops swept 
the sixth, seventh, eighth and 
ninth games before Summerland 
got back on the victory beam to 
capture the tenth and eleventh, 
leaving the count at 6-5.
Once again Mr. and Mrs. Gar- 
lick. rallied strongly to take the 
12th, 13th and 14th encounters' for 
an 8-6 set and match win.
Following the mixed doubles 
i  match, presentations of cups and 
] prizes were made to the winners 
i by Col. C. W. Husband and Mrs. C. 
i Clark. In making the presentation,
| Col. Husband commented on the 
| excellent brand of tennis produced 
I by every, participant. “The 29th 
j annual tournament was the biggest 
‘ m history and Jhe calibre of play 
was outstanding,’’- he - concluded.—— 
Thanks for the splendid recep­
tion received by the visitors were 
expressed by Nick Solly, of Sum­
merland, speaking on behalf of all
, ,tf tv,
fflany more Bargains In




Well known In both French and English theatrical circles in Canada, 
who has just returned from an'extended stay In Paris, Is seen in the i 
above snapshot with the Arc de'Trioinphe as a background. Miss I 
Avon was sent to Paris by Renaissance Films of Montreal to play j 
the role of Madeleine, the second, feminine lead in “Docteur Louise," j 
. which was produced by Renaissancp in association with the Fiat Film j 
Company of France. Madeleine Robinson, the noted French actress, t 
is the star of the film. Miss Avon will once again play the part of 
\ Artemise in “Seraphln,” Quebec Productions' film sequel, to their 
successful “Un Homme et Son Peche."
C.E. Goode Named to Head 
W estwold Badminton Club
WESTWOLD, Sept. 13—C. E. Goode was elected president and 
Derby Simpson vice-president of the Westwold Badminton Club at the 
annual meeting held in the Westwold Community Hall on Friday eve­
ning. Secretary-treasurer for the coming season is E. E. Hewer. 
Directors for the 1949-50 cam­
paign elected a t the gathering were 
Mrs. C. E. Goode, Mrs. W.Malcolm 
and Edward Elliott.
The club officials hope to obtain 
the use of the hall on Saturdays, 
Sundays and Wednesdays with the 
season’s play commencing October 
1. The fees were set the same as 
the past year, $1 per month and 10 
cents per session of play.
A committee of members will
Ontario New Home 
For Hullcar Bride
ARMSTRONG, Sept. 13—On Fri­
day, at 10' a.m. at the Court House, 
Salmon A|m, T,.G. O'Nlell officiat­
ed at the wedding ceremony which 
united in , marriage tHazel Maude, ] 
daughter o f  Mr. 'and Mrs. Ewart ] 
Price,' of' HUllcai:,. and Richard;
clean the hall and repaint the court George Cobb, eldest son of Mr. and!
WHITE STAR
prior to the initial evening of play. 
Girls’ -Club Displays Work _ __
~ 7 T final display of workmanship 
by the girls of the Westwold Sew­
ing Club was presented to an api-
Mrs. G. Cobb, of MataWa, Ont.
The bride . made the two-piecc 
dress of blue ramada crepe which she 
wore, with a corsage of white car­
nations and fern. t Mrs. Ormand. 
Graham attended the* bride as ma­
tron of honor. She chose -a dresspreciative audience in. the ■ Com-
thc visiting net players. “I t was I munity Hall on Saturday evening. I oI’ dark figured crepe with corsage
one of the best tournaments ever The club leader, Janice McL«od, l stocks and fern
held in the Okanagan and the was honored. Guest and speaker! Wnrry price, of Kelowna, brother
Vernon Tennis Club was a fine 'o f the evening was*Miss Echo Lldf10j  the bride; was-the best m an.1
E A R BLAND W INTER 
H U N G S  TO
host.’
Bank Debits on Increase
t u r n  
B A M *]
m  of
HAND
t  m fs ij
IIROPE ■Ml
)MPT!
JEBEC -  LIVERPOOL
-FRANCONIA”




MTREAL -  LIVERPOOL
> “ASCANIA”
l> 14, Oc». 12, Nov. 9.
QUEBEC — LONDON
“SAMARIA"
, Sept. 24 Oet. M
SfAX-SOUTHAMPTON
rAQUITAHIA”
fill, Oc». 13, Nov. 3
r  Nov. 24
HALIFAX -  LONDON
“SAMARIA"
Doc. 3
Nol CHRISTMAS SAILING from Halifax to Liverpool 
I i "FRANCONIA” Doe. 14
Bank debits In British Columbia, 
an indication of business activity, 
are up eight percent over, last, year, 
Leslie H. Eyres, Minister of Trade 
and Industry, reports.
Debits for the first seven months 
of 1949 totalled $4,294,233,000, an 
all time high. During the same 
period last year the amount was. 
$3,974,871,000. v
ster, Supervisor of Boys’ and Girls' 
Clubs of British Columbia. 
Tea-was served by the glrbCfWWj
About 10 percent of the Yugo­
slav army is composed of women.
CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS
IMUKHINM” Nov. 19 from Quebec to Liverpool [•mlUfUMA " (Cond'em W. K, Mcl.tchlo of Cunord, W I M
Dec. 14 from Halifax to Liverpool
(Conductor A. A, M. Knowl.r of Cunard, Toronto)IMCONIA"
FOR SALE
3 ROOM CABIN . . fully 
furnished with beds, cup ­
board, sink, stove, cu r­
tains, tab le  and  chairs, 
well in su la ted  and  wired. 
Easily moved. Full price:
$1000
FROM NEW YORK
EH ELIZABETH” • “QUEEN MARY" “CARONIA;; 
pETANIA" “BRITANNIC!,' “PARTHIA “MEDIA
Your total Travtl Ao»n» "No ono can lofvo you bolter"
|IIARD DONALDSON LIMITED
GENERAL AGENTS







|i« Quebec - S a I n t '  J o h  n *  • * Toro n l o - W innipeg  • Monlutal J
THE VERNON BRICK 
.&  TILE CO.
KNIGHT, ProprietorII. W.
■k Grey and lied Brick 
-kl'luo Lining , -k Drain THe 
■k Heavy Seivlco lMpos
•k Building Tile 
-k Y and L' I’lpo
-k Firebrick 
-k Cement Blocks
were wearing aprons .made in their 
classes. Following the. serving-of 
tea, Miss McLeod briefly outlined 
to the gathering achievements'.of 
the group since formation over a 
year ago.
In displaying their work pf the 
past year, the girls paraded , Into 
the hall, wearing the articles they 
had made. A Junior section of the 
club also displayed cushion tops, 
knitted socks, tea towels and other 
garments. ■
In her address Miss Lldster 
commended Janice McLeod for nef 
splendid effort and. conscientious 
service towards the girls of the dis­
trict, a commendation which is en­
thusiastically endorsed by the girls 
and the members of the Westwold 
community.
•‘A Vital Phase.”
Without leadership, co-opcra- 
tion and often time-consuming ser­
vice of the district, such worth­
while',clubs would be unable to 
function" pointed out. Miss Lldster, 
Sho stressed that,. “homo living" 
and "homo making” are a vital 
phase of any community. Junior 
clubs are ono way to preparo the 
boys and girls of B.O. to take their 
places In tho vast Agricultural ef­
fort of our province. There are, 
at present, 20 clubs active In Brit­
ish Columbia.
Mrs, Ted Elliott also expressed i 
to Miss McLeod appreciation for 
all tho splendid work she has done I 
for the girls’ club.' ’
Entertainment was provided by 
Don Fiddler, Mrs. Rlcnrd, and films 
by J. L. Gray, of Kamloops, dis­
trict, agriculturist.
i Mrs, T. T, Olomltson returned 
to her homo in Westwold on Sat­
urday after holidaying at the1 Coital;;
Mrs. J. Me,Crum, of Kamloops, 
lias bom visiting at tho home of 
her dapghtor, Mrs, Evander Mc­
Leod, 'of Westwold.
Mrs, Laurie Elliott has had her 
sister as guest for tho past, low 
days,
Some 30 guests were present a t \ 
e reqeptfoji e iv t^S to a^& a^ride!s ' 
3-ents' a t 'T h e ir  home after the 
C’eremony. Rooms were decorated.
With pink and white streamers and 
whitfe bells while a beautifully dec- 
-orated three-tier wedding cake 
adorned the table.
The-wedding cake was made by 
tho bride and decorated by the 
bride's cousin, Miss Marjorie Hitt; 
the'-ornament on the cake being 
that which was on the cake of the 
bride's grandparents, Mrs. Price 
and the late Henry Price, on the 
occasion of their Golden Wedding 
anniversary 11 years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Cobb left Friday 
evening for Powassan, Ont., where 
■ home.they'will make their
The doda, an extinct bird allied 
to tho pigeon was Jitst known in 
its living state In 1681.
Men’s Wear
c will trove! 
rough niudi 
for ordinary
*  WORK BOOTS
*  POUND SOCKS
*  MACKINAWS 
Single and Double
-K ROLL NECK
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BIGAMOUS, Bop|„» 13.—AU-nlnr 
baseball wi\s on lap fr»' local spoi’t 
followevs a t  the Blcamous ball park 
on Sunday afternoon when the Ion 
players of Malalcwa, Blcamous and 
Grindmcl amalgamated to tackle a 
s trong ' nine made up from Falk­
land, Armstrong nnd Enderby imr- 
formers. Tho northerners name out 
on the top end of a 13-12 oouht. 
Uncaps .
North—.Too 1 Milligan, Malakwa; 
F, Rakosli, J, lllatehfnrdi .1, Ho- 
kosh, E, Graham, 1", Ilanlnn, M. 
Simms, Blcamous: Bllllck, l \  Block, 
BhykhVrtl'Kranrtelmlrn,' G rondrod,« 
South—Taylor, Bubo, Falkland! 
Winters. Welsh, GUI, Armstmug: 




' • ■ T s i s i
Inexpensive Furniture From
Bennett^
■ - - V For instance, here is a  buy 
in a Bedroom Suite th a t 
simply defies com parison 
anywhere! The su ite  we re­
fer to is a  two-tone, toasted  
walnut— 4-piece beauty . It 
consists of a  vanity, stool, 
bed and chiffonier. The 
vanity  has a handsom e m ir­
ror. Reg. $159.50. SALE 
PRICE—  '
7*1
$ 1 3 9 . 5 0
I s M i








C heaper th an  the  laid 
down cost in Kelowna,





(Revere W are) 
Regular price $5.50. Sale
:~ ,c ;............$ 3 . 4 9
First Quality
PAINT BRUSHES
Complete line of all sizes. 
Saves You on 
the Dollar .........
50 feet in continuous 
length. Reg. sells for 60c 
per-length; Sate / i  V f i r
.T'nrC
■m
Price, per length i S
SPRIN G  CLOTHES PIN S
3 dozen iri a carton. Reg. , 
price 45c carton.
SnU Price, etn. .. V
WILLOW CLOTHES 
BASKEIS
^.Unobtainable - .foV,. many
- ’months. A  nice {family
- size. G o o d  v a lu e  a t Reg. 
price of $3.25. -
, S a le  P r ic e , .29
O A M tO O  RM LES
29cRegular 50c. Sale Price, ea
' e a c h
COPPER dN A SH  I 
BONERS
R e g u la r  p r ic e  $6.95. S a le
$4.98Price,e a c h v  1
S O V E R E IG N  W A R E




i -i'- -k*4.| -alSjt
TRI-LITE AND TORCHIERE
Regular $21 .50 M
Solo
Price.... S 1 4 . 9 5r & e  y o u r ,  f t  o w e  *
A T T E N T IO N  B U IL D E R S ! !
m
>«5
I ’E R M A X — R e g .  $ 2 . 6 5 ...................... ......... ... ..............
B U I L D I N G  I ’ A l ’ K l t — R e g .  $ 1 . 7 5 ................... ••••
2 -1 ’ L Y  B O O K I N G — R e g .  $ 3 .9 5 .  4 5 - l b .  v o l l





$ 1 .5 5
$3.39
i '!?>■'! 1 ' i '1'
Sale $3;99
HEXAGON SHINGLES—165 lbs. to square. Golovs of Red 
and Green. Reg. $10.35 -................................. Sale




ffle O IL flM te r You’ve Waited For!
W o Carry,A Complete Line Ot
C O LEM AN  O IL  HEATERS
0%
■Got tho oil heater that, has all th ese ’money- 
Having, fuol-savlngB, long-lffo fmiturcas
1, Famous Oolomim FurnaeQ-RyfiQ Heating Unit
2, Low Flame Fuel-Savor
3, Fuel-saving Low draft Burner
4, Exclusive Coleman Draft Motor .
D, Hoat circulation plus heat radiation at Biune
0. Bqputlful styling—long'-Ufo, ^baked-on finishi^i.nubiAMA, np,r *»»»«• w o  7 ' A .
in brown duo-tone or pouter ta” .
We have the rigbt'Hlr.o, tho right typo of hoator 
for your homol Como In today,
FAMOUS COLEMAN OIL HEATERS
V '
$ 1 2 4 .9 5
TERMS IF DESIRED
VICKERS’
U ZottdoK  ~'D t y
G I N
VICKERS’ l» PlitllLBO IN CANADA 
AND l» PUJBIBUTIP BY CftlVfTt
Montreal, viinn ! formerly, 
ltochelaga and Vllle, Mario,1
Fills rtilvcitlsemeat Id nul published or dis­
played 'hy’tlid, 1-lquar Control Uimrtl or 
by |l|i< < iovemi'iH'at of Itrlllidi (.ohnnblin
I'tSTORES (VEBWON)LTD





P ag e  T w elve
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C-.
To the Rescue By DUGGAN
i» 5 fC V  i'<rr
^ V e r n o n  n e w s
Old Road to Friendship
BSWr
An Independent Newspaper Pub 
Ushed Every Thursday a t .3303 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon, British 
Columbia, by The Vernon News 
, • ■ * ' Ltd.
E ST A B L ISH E D  MAY, 1891
Authorised os second class moll. Post Office Dipt., 
Ottawa.
Seven Times W n n e r  oL Masotv^Tr^hy-for-
Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
Nobody goes * 
the old road to Friendship- 
nobody, sines Me wood thrush through the
twilight—
nobody’s here.
All on the new road, the motor road  ̂
four and a half minutes straight into 
nobody goes the old road any more. 





M ember Audit Bureau o f Circulations
F R A N K  R. H A R R IS , Editor
Best Time of the Year
tfobodj/’s children c o m e  liSoding note in 
April
out of the small white farmhouse on the
h ill „
crying the arbutus, the first strawberries 
reddening,
• h i  *
i * : y
i M f  i
Ihr M l11
' m :
T h e  O k a n a g a n  in  ea rly  a u tu m n  is a  d is­
t in c tly  s a tis fy in g  p lace  to  live. q
F o rg o tte n  is  th e  w elcom e b u t  so m etim es 
w eary in g  h e a t  o f  su m m er, so n e c essa ry  to 
th e  su cc ess fu l d e v e lo p m e n t o f th e  v a lle y s  
p rin c ip a l a g r ic u l tu r a l  crops. A h ead  is J  
long p e r io d  o f . b r ig h t  d ay s, cool to  cold 
n ig h ts , l i t t l e  r a in — a  f i t t in g  c lim a x  to  th e  
y e a r’s w o rk  fo r  th e  O k a n a g a n .
T h e  h ig h w ay s , th e  w in d in g  seco n d ary  
ro ad s th ro u g h  th e  b e n c h  la n d s  a re  crow ded 
th ese  d a y s  w ith  a s  s t r a n g e  a  m ix tu re  of 
veh ic le s  a s  seen  s in ce  th e  B e n n e t t  bugg ies 
of th e  e a r ly  th i r t ie s .  I n  a ll m a n n e r  o f con­
v ey an ces, th e  p ro d u c e  o f th e  lu s h  o rc h a rd ?  
is ro llin g  to w a rd s  th e  p a c k in g  p la n ts  from  
th e  e a r ly , h az y  h o u rs  u n ti l  lo n g  a f te r
dusk. . ,
We h a d  a  l i t t le  m o re  f ro s t  t h a n  req u ired  
th e  o th e r  n ig h t  to  p u t  th e  f in a l b loom , on 
th e  M c In to s h  R eds, a n d  som e c ro p s  su ffe r­
ed ,*bu t"in  th i s  lo c a l i ty  n o t  to o  severely . 
T h is  is  th e  sea so n  o f th e  y e a r  w hen  
ev ery b o d y  "w o rk s  in  th e  O k a n a g a n . P e r ­
h a p s  t h a t  is o n e  re a s o n  w h y  th e  v a lley  in  
therr a u tu m n  seem s so d e s ira b le . A  job
aw a its  ^ v e r y .a b le  bodie'd m a n  w illin g  to ,
give v a lu e  fo r  h i s  to il;  h o u sew iv es  leave 
' th e ir  "stoves to  e a r n  i n  th e  f r u i t  h o u se s  a n d  
in  th e  o rc h a rd s ;  y o u n g s te rs  o f sch o o l age
"'T jT‘ __ aw fVkotr nan
crying in autumn, hurry, chestnut burs are 
falling,
vainly the gray ghost chestnut waits to hear 
bright voices calling.
This is? the way, the’ old slow road to 
“ Friendship— 





E va B eard 3??V
abolish the Senate if it ever achieve? 
power.
Mr. Grote Stirling, the former M.P. for 
Yale, would be an excellent choice to fill 
the vaqancjr for British Columbia. Cer­
tainly Mr. Stirling cannot be accused^ of 
extreme partisanship and his two decades, 
of service in Parliam ent, including his term  




B y  Stu a r t  F lem in g
From the
FILES o f  THE VERNON NEWS
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, September 14, 1939 
O 'rrr'any’: submarine warfare again struck hard 
against Britain today, when the motorship “Van­
couver City," one of the .most familiar vessel^, in 
in  \ Vancouver harbor up to three years ago, was tor-
h e lp  w ith .'th e * h a rv e s t  SO la te r  o n  tn e y  c a u  l pedoed- i n - the- EnglishChannel. An intercepted
The recent Russian charge that 
Canada was engaged in  an arma­
ments race and the Department of 
National Defence’s subsequent, reply 
left one very significant point un- 
clarlfied; with whom were we sup­
posed to have been racing?
•  *  *




l ig h te n  t h e  e x p e n ses  o f sch o o lin g .
-M ost b u s in e s se s  c o u n t  u p o n  th e  a u tu m n  
m o n th s  t o  m a k e  th e i r  le d g e rs  com e o u t o n  
th e  r i g h t  si.de. C o lle c tio n s  p ic k  u p  b efo re  
th e  in e v ita b le  .w in te r’s  s lu m p .
T h e  fa c il it ie s  fo r  re c re a t io n  in  th e  O ka­
n a g a n  a r e  n e v e r  b e t te r  t h a n  a t  th i s  tim e; 
of V e a r .  F is h in g  is  good  a n d  th e  h u n t in g  
seam an o p en s  soon . S u m m e r sp o rts , s till  
l in g e r  o n , a n d  i t ’s  a  p o o r  y e a r  in d eed  fo r  
g o lf  w h e n  sn o w  com es to  th e  cou rses b e­
fo re  th e  f i r s t  o f D ecem ber.
The autum n is harvest time'everywhere, 
of course, but here harvest seems to have 
a peculiar significance. For one reason, the 
season is long, stretching through from 
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Why N ot Mr. Stirling?
■iff
radio message said the .crew was taking , to boats. 
Tho U.S. liner “President Roosevelt” is rushing to 
their assistance .---The fanner comes into, his own 
today as the Interior Provincial Exhibition, per­
haps more commonly known as the Armstrong 
Fair, throws open its gates on this its last and 
biggest dayc—De^r hunting commences tomorrow, 
and  continues until December 10.—Thieves enter­
ed the premises of A . McCulloch and Son’s ware- 
ho u seo n  Thursday -of last week and stole 97,
“An article exposing pornography 
in, pocket-sized books in  Thursday’s 
yaricouver Sun,” reports the Van­
couver Sun, “was quoted at length 
in police court today during an in­
dimensions of the world's largest 
civil lahdplane are quite startling. 
The Bristol Bratazon 1 which got 
into the air for a little while last 
week, has eight engines, is 177 feet 
long and contains, as well as places' 
to sit and sleep, a lounge bar, a 
dining room and a cinema. "Won­
der why no swimming pool?
Even in the ^midst of a bitter
civil war the proper regard for 
protocol is being observed in
, se o 7 ^ ^ VK ^  Vancouver
cigarettes valued at about $800.-Word reached p ^ n c e  article which ap-
decent assault case.” I  read that ! China. Mao 'Tze-tung leader of 
article and as an  exposure of p o m -1 the Chinese Communist armies, 
S a p h y  it  was a flop. An expos- named former NationaUst president 
ure P especially' of pornography. I Chiang Kai-shek and Acting Presl- 
should reveal something? new arid 1 dent Li Tsung-Jen as*>*ar crlmln- 
s U ^  S m e t id n g ^ t  '.gerierally 1 als who were to  he a rre ted  on 
realized All the  Vancouver Sun 1 sight. Now, Id Tsung-jen has for-
Vernon on Monday that apple shipping rates via’ 
the Atlantic had been increased by 11 cents per 
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In  the  general aura of political mag­
nanim ity following last June’s Dominion 
election, the government a t Ottawa and 
particularly the Prime Minister, are being 
im portuned from all sides to “do something 
about trie Senate." This “do something is 
currently taking the form of asking for the 
appointm ent of outstanding Canadians,
■ not necessarily of the Liberal, persuasion, 
to the. Red Chamber.
Perhaps swayed by the magnificent con-
Icept of their achievement In building a na- itlon from two nationalities and two dom­in a n t  falths^the Fathers of Confederationiisloned a role for the Senate in Canadian iffalrs which It has seldom subsequently ichievcd. The Senate was to be a  body of ilder statesmen whose calm deliberations, were 13b be removed from partisan politics. The country would be the beneficiary of 
their detached, unbiased viewpoints upon 
legislation sent to*thcm  from the Com- 
!mons and;originated lri their own chamber.
|  As practical men, the Fathers of Con- 
federation  might well have .hold privately 
the opinion th a t their high Ideals would 
not be met. Indeed they have not been, 
and today the Senate Is a t onco so pathetic 
and so useful to the Prime Minister of the 
day th a t It Is In real danger of being held 
up to public ridicule, The Senate, of course, 
does useful work and It does contain men 
of vast experience, integrity and high 
Ideals, But in the past fifteen years of un­
broken Liberal government rule, the upper 
houso has become so predominantly Lib­
eral th a t all pretence of its being an un-» 
partisan , . deliberative body has boon 
brokfen. ,
Jn ,th to ttu ftM 9 0 ,4the prim e Minister, is 
belpk lmpdrtunod to flU vacancies by ap- 
ipolntm ent' of distinguished senior Oan- 
*. jadjaris of ovpry part-y a»id o t  n o  party^ To
.............................* i^  j . to.«„f
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, September 12, 1929
The big push of the .1929 McIntosh Red apple 
army commences on the morning of Saturday, 
September 21. Zero hour is set for 24:05 and the 
stocks which will be accumulated in  Revelstoke 
and Kamloops and the stations in between, will 
go out on the first regular trains.,—An invitation 
is to ho extended to the British Columbia School 
Trustees' Association to hold its 1930 convention 
in Vernon.—On Thursday afternoon, September 
19, the people of Vernon who desire to see Bul- 
mans Limited cannery and dehydrator in opera­
tion, will be given an opportunity "of doing so.— 
Deep breathing of Okanagan air between 5 and 
7 a.m. will do more than all the sanitariums In 
the world to bring back health to a fellow, said 
M. J. Bell of the Bell Lumber Company, Minne­
apolis to the Ratarlans of Vernon on Monday,— 
AJ1 indications point to another good onion crop.v ‘ ‘ ■ '• 1
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, September 18, 1919
Daily Province article which ap­
peared the same day—was to re­
iterate the obvious. The books are 
out in the open exposing them­
selves, and rather indecent expos­
ure it is too.
Early in.October The Vernon News will inaug 
urate a subscription -campaign which will end
31c tha t 0, prbjrriiftont ln^u«trlalist, or prô  
?otiflldnal bV bu'filheijis mdii, of no particular
political .elevated is simply being
about the middle of November, In  the form of 
a voting contest, over $1,000; will bo given away 
to trie people of Vcvnon and district,—Everything 
is in readiness for the big Victory Fair a t Arm­
strong next week,—War gratuities was tho main 
topic, a t a meeting of the Vernon Branch of th o ' 
Great War Veterans’ Association o n ' Thursday 
evening, President Tuck occupied the chair,—On 
Saturday afternoon the Women's Institute hold 
Its first annual exhibition in tho agricultural hall 
of the Court House, Although tho number of 
entries was not very large, the display was, a 
creditable one.—'The cost of, tho .war In money Is 
estimated; in round numbers, to bo $197,000,000,- 
000 and tho total deahs h r all the armies 9,000,- 
0C0.—That excruciatingly funny Scot, Billy Os­
wald, will visit Vernon in hiri newest .laughing
success, “I Love a Lasslo,”
. . ■ ..r ■
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, September 10, 1909 
A large crowd gathered on Thursday to toko 
part in the ceremony of laying tho cornerstone 
for tlic new public school. Price Ellison, M.P.P., 
declared tho stone, “well and truly laid," In tho 
absence of Dr. H, E. Young, Minister of Educa­
tion, Ho spoke nt some length on tho education­
al problems of today, Following bis address, cop­
ies of The Vernon News, the Okanagan, current 
silver coins o f 'th e  Dominion, and an historical 
document prepared by J, A, 'McKolvle, were do- 
posted In .the cavity f>f the stone, H ie cost of the 
building was $48,000,—Good 'progress is being made 
bn tho ' waterworks system and work has be^h 
commenced on tho new reservoir^—The Armstrong 
Infantry rifle loam covered themselves with glory 
a t the rifle matches In Kamloops loHt wcok, They 
carried off tho Clity at Kamloops Shield.
Fifty Yenrf Ago—Thursday, fleptember 14, 1800 
Alfred Dreyfus has boon conclomned |n  ?Yanqe 
on a charge of having conspired with somo for­
eign power to Induoo It to,make war upon France. 
Ho wns nenteneod to 10 years' hnprlennmont, TliB
An Interesting story In last week's 
issue of this newspaper highlight­
ed the argumeftts th a t are being 
made in favor of three different 
routes through the Rockies for the 
TYans - Canada Highway. What 
made the story most Interesting 
was tha t the greatest point of a r­
gument does not mean to be about 
which Is the best route for the 
highway but which route is best 
for the interests of the various ad­
vocates. The obvious solution would 
be the location of a fourth route
that nobody wants.
' * ■ * *
I t  seems rather unfair that Just 
as the R.C.A.F. has decided to 
switch over to American Jet light­
ers, because they are the  fastest In 
tho world, the British should come 
along with a lot of new models 
that make anything pvoduccd on 
this sldo of the Atlantic somewhat 
obsolete. • And speaking of oero;  
planes, or airplanes, or aircraft, tho
mafiy "declared Mao Tze-*,ung to be 
a Communist bandit, also to be a r­
rested on sight. For the time be­
ing the situation has reached an 
impasse but no doubt somewhere 
in the welter of war, some irfiper- 
turable minor bureaucrat has pre­
pared the necessary warrants for 
arrest and even now is waiting 
quietly for the turn of events that 
will decide which warrant lie is 
to serve.
On September 3, General Dwight, 
D. Eisenhower said he was more 
optimistic about the prospects for 
peace than he had been for tifro 
years. His optimism, he declared, 
was based mostly on “a hunch." 
Less than a week later Dr. Brock 
Chisholm informed the world tha t 
new weapons in the field of bio­
logical warfare could wipe out 90 
percent of .the earth's population in 
another war. Wish someono could 
find out what kind o* a "hunch" 
Comrade Stalin is enjoying at the 
moment. I t  would" bo of consider­
able Interest not only to the 90 per­
cent but also to tho 10 percent. 
Como to think of It, 10 percent of 
tho world’s population is about 200 
million people. T hat should be 
enough to sta rt a fourth, oven it 
not quite ,ho spectacular, war.
Breaking the Barriers
In  a Europe'fragmented by in­
numerable trade restrictions it Is 
significant that the; new etnto of 
Western Germany and the nnolent 
state of Switzerland havo conclud­
ed what appears to no approxi­
mately a freotrndo agreement. For 
Switzerland this maintains a tra ­
ditional policy, but (or Germany 
it represents rir complete reversal 
of the system perfected, by Dr, 
Schncht.
Under the Nazis all Gorman 
trade was governed' by strict com­
modity agreements which , fixed tho 
amount of goods which wore to he 
Imported and exported * In every 
line down to the Inst clothespin. 
Tim now Gcrman-Swlss agreements 
allows traders In both countries to 
import and oxpoyt whatever pro­
duct they desire, with the excep­
tion of foodstuffs, which are to bo
covered by a subsequent agreement 
nowi under negotiation, ■ ,
The Allied military government* 
in Germany was quoted as saying 
that, tho "action -taken (by Ger­
many and Switzerland) can ho her­
alded as the first break, among the 
countries In tho Organization for 
European Economic Co-operation,' 
with tho system of controlled com­
modity trade which has mndo in- , 
tcr-kuropean trading difficult,"
Tlici break in this system Is, of 
course, small, The paralyzing net­
work of bilateral trade agreements 
still llos'aoross Europe, but tho fact 
t h a t , two of tho, moat experienced 
trading nations are attoompting to 
And1 their way out of It la encour­
aging." The ideal of unrestricted 
t,riffii), though stiU far off, appears 
to bo noarlng the *»tago of pi’a c - , 
t lc a l1 politics in JSuropo again.— 
Winnipeg Frco Press, '
Thursday, September 1$ . Septeu
Loan for'Tito
Tho $20 million United States 
loan to Yugoslavia comes strictly 
u nder1 tho "bolster Tito" heading
unreal.. Why ariouW; a W  ;  - Z o Z Z X ' d  ^  which im o w  western poiioy The
wk’ŵ 'm thW tO ‘"evWencetl"'no ̂ lntoroBb-ln^poUtlca
or’ (joyornmont bo, macio a Senator,/ ■ :,10 ftl;  wlmi bring nows at the part with all extensive trade agree-
' Th6 Senate ^would bo vastly Improved, I inndinB in south Africa' of a French sUmmor with | 'mont, Tim loan, made through tho 
however, were appointments to bo mrido 
f r b x S th e 'b th e ^ P o i l t ie a ip w M o s ,-  O o p s e r %
Uvea should havo a more domlnn^t.volce,.
landing m oouin mrieu m u nn>m„ui ....... y;
arms and ammunition for tlnA Transvaal govern- Import-Expoi t bank, will enable" i • 1  ̂ j i ,, 11 m il a : I a ' Imiii TT Cl mAfnnlnlu mh/In h o . o mi uu nmuw i. ar s ana a umuon mr war *»uu»vt««i Bov«m- i " T Z "  Tra’"’L«r'i]
.y 1 x-k fhnn iltlea i nartlos,' onserva" 7 * meat,' pritaln-plans to, have I8,ooo..troops on hand., L^ito,..^buy. , , inlii and from (th6 Other pontlWi parww gurboi 7 • <i*.,p lll*rli,Uinb ■ Al)0ut 10b Ind,ans are now equipment wliloh his country dos-
^ e r b i i
aUiSiEb <
, wheer'.'. '
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r FB)' r anilin tut* ^‘i-i.ftl ”
fo> have a t,;,! l'1" 1 sml : ».tr *111. tl» VjV'ns 1'tn
S u p p o s e  you have  w hat you feel is a good opportunity 
which calls for bank  credit. I f  one bank cannot see it 
your way, or if you th in k  you can get a  be tter deal 
elsewhere, you’re free to  ‘‘shop around .
SAINTS'
. I- * " I <:. k. 1***1
B anks com pete to  serve th e  m ost diversified needs, 
no m atte r how specialized any of them  m ay be . . .  
personal, business, or farm  loans, money transfers, 











I,, vj»l. Is 
i - l l o i y
M ore th an  95 ou t of 100 bank  loan applications 
are decided ‘-‘righ t in  th e  field” — in th e  branches—by 
- bank  m anagers who take  a  personal in terest in 


























"Banks compete to 







s P O N S O R E D  BY Y O U R  B A N K
M E N  W I T H P U  R P O S i
'H ‘
- S r * * ;
"M
OQ
■;Um6'^Ahaut:;!i6b' fln'dlriha are now
wv«o »**wk»*v* »v--—I- - ..... | engaged in hop picking in thu OoldsU'qam Ranch/
i ‘, i." in Obmpariaon .wfih tho im>?l0l)^0 vote that ^ore Slwnshbs are coming In dojly. Hop pickers
- ‘ narcy polled last Juno across, the country, havo’boon hard to got this year, some incUani»
' T h n c f a r  too; should be roprosontod, havlnr boon brought In from as far south as tho
v- thotighThat groupi Is presently plodgod to | ooiviilo nwomtion in Washington.
e ' lil  is tr  ' es­
perately, needs If It is to survive 
the Soviet orgilnlzod blockade,
No onb bollevos that Tito has 
become a gpoq domoarat because 
ho is, in the "Soviet view, a bad
Obpimunlst.' Tliat is not tho issue, 
Tito is Important to tho world bo« 
cause «ho provides tho example of a 
satolllto state which 1ms managed
Every day that ho survlvos .will 
s tra in 'the rigid system of subser­
vient governments organized by tho
Kremlin'In eastern Europe, ;.
“ uMpre^lmvb''’hlutur.nll througir 
tho Satolllto countries, tliat sections 
of loqiil Communist authority have f 
not' boon hai»py subjugating tho 
natural,'needs of their own na­
tions 0  e w t  policy.
Here lo the liie to make your blood tingle I High In the 
flky you'li thrill to the speed and power ol the modern 
planes of the Royal Canadian Air Force.
 ̂ This is a life of comradeship and achievement that really 
packs a punch. . .  thht takes the best that's in you and gives 
you baok the pride of measuring up to a ma -̂slzod Job, ^
Whbn you b&ye suocosstully completed your basio 
1 training as a pilot, radio officer or navigator,
' you'll be commissioned,and appointed to 'SWFSflourlty
the rank of Flying Officer, with a total income ------ ‘
of $2Q4 a month, THIS COUPON TO-DAY* J
' Don't wait! Get all the facts NOW. * , 7 5 » , ■  •»»»1W'1 Av.v‘!,v«5r,,uv*,i
[Nojlon#!
REQUIREMENTS . \  ; ■ ■ p
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■tr i i ' l not  I'Vti-rnls a  cor*
T11E CHURCH 6 F  GOD 
Sill® T ro u K u u  St.  
t ' h u r l r a  l l ' t t t k l u a .  1 ' i ia to r  
S u u U i i ) .  S r p l .  18
10:00 a .m .— S u n d a y  School.
H :00 a.m.-—IT o u ch in g .
-w* Hrpt. at
8:00 p .m .—1‘r a y r r  j , lc e i :n K.
8:00 p.m.-
I ’r l d a )  N l g h l
-Y o u n tf  i ’eo p le ’s Ht-rvlc,
' < ' n | i l .  n o d  M r* .  \V. I,. l .o i iK drn
C ouiniundliiK  Off leer* 
S u n d a y
11:00 n .tn .- "  “fi — H o ll in s *  M ee tin g .
-2:30 .SuioWty ,KWiool.------
7:30 p.m ,—S a lv a tio n  M eetlm r.
tV r r k  l in y
T u e sd a y , 3:45 p.rri.—•1’an‘il o f  l.ovc. 
W tO u tt i l i ty ;  2:30 p.rn.— llo rn e  Ia-ukuc. 
T h u rs d a y , 8:00 p.m . — P r a y e r  M eet 
inir.




. . ( , "m il li. I t r i ' l n r
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' ti'ili' <‘.iiiimimi'Jj),
*r|it. 21 -  S I. J H n ttb rw
T ^(iiinix i i >•*>') .
ii ~ Holy i VtnHiiitiion,'
± V ,iv  se rv ice*  In . . th e
Enderby, Grindrod Pupils 
ReceiveSwimming A w ards
ENDERBY, Sept. 13.—Following a summer of Instruction, Red 
Cross swimming classes closed in Enderby with final tests. R. MR* 
chell. of Vancouver, tested the town pupils with 27 taking the ex* 
uruinations. Miss Beverly Horrex instructed during the sumroef 
months, and site reports that the cooperation among the pupils 
was excellent.
i,i\lli:irv w ill w e lco m e 
: ml„ i^ nt tint openiiiK  
- l-riil,iy, Sept- 10, a t .  3 
I,,’ u„. I'arisli H a ll.
|is r*  The l .u n ih y
*r|,t. I-  -  T r in l ly  , .VIV
I'lom nunion.
I OF GOD T A B E R N A C L E  
(Vrvtntli D ay)
[ 0* Mamin M ree t
I prnyrr fu r  A ll P eo p le*
L tr 2gth Si.- a n d  2 8 th ,A v e . 
TlloBman, Prm lor, I l . l t .  2 
1 »a!>:,a111 M -rv Irc n
—Sahb.i.rli S choo l.
-i'rtaclihuf fro m  th e  B ib le
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
: ti |l l  S c h u b e r t  A v enue  
I t e r .  T h en  T . (•Ilm iin, II.A., I 'n x ln r 
F r id a y
8:00 p.m .- -C h o ir  I 'ru c tlc c .
S u n d a y . S ep t, IS
11:00 a .in .— C o m b in a tio n  S erv ice  o f 
W o rsh ip  am t S u n d a y  School 
.eluxxeH.
7:30 p .m ,—Kvi ninu: Coxpol S erv ice . 
MnnJny
8:00 p.m .— Youil)f IVopIc'K Society . 
T uem luy
8:O 0p.m .— Buxy B ee  S e w ln u  C ircle .
W edacN ilny
8:00 p.m .—M id w eek  M ee tin g .
F r id a y , S ep t. 3:1
4:00 p.m .— F ira t  M ee tin g  o f *UI> 
B and .
xeion
A D V A N CE NOTH: H arv m tt F e s tiv a l 
S e rv ic e s  S iindny  e n d  M onday. 
S ep t. 23 a n d  2fi.
Ymitur P e o p le 's  Exe'r*
B *i: mly .
|- r la y e r  M eeting .
Ion united c h u r c h
ii.n..Bnld "  • I’a y ac . II.A 
ATJI-. M in la le r
■Ttooday. S ept. IS  
I-SIms Study G ro u p .
1 frMay. Sept. 10
- Finance C o m m itte e  o f
: Fund.
A ll
1 badny, Sep'l. IS  ' 
liSimi.sy .School fo r 
nut*.
l-jlwnuin W o rp h ip . 
let,first m 'S e r ie s  e n ti t le d , 
|0!i TfFtument • S peitltd  to
I-P'IIiiK—YCSHiTS. - _  
tVudies ill th e  G ospel
linday. S ep t. H I
7-£ipl„rers fo r  G ir ls .
SEVENTH-DAX ADVENTISTS 
■ .31000 M um  A \c .  (271h) 
.Mliil»tcr,**ltev. I*. A, I t l r k  
•1000 21)11* SI. I 'llo n c  :(2Sll 
S 'iiliirdny
9 :3 0 a .m .—T e a c h e r s ’ C lass.
10:00 a .rn .—S a o b a tli  School.
11:20 a .m .—rC h u rc li S e rv ice .
4:00 p.m .— Y o u n g  P eo p le ’s  H o u r. 
W e d n e a d u y
7:45 p .m .— P r a y e r  M ee tin g .
ELIM TABERNACLE 
(l* .A .t).C .>
SOOII 2M lh S tre e t 
I ’ a a to rs  H e r .  I t .  J .  W h ite  
I le n .1 2S10 2 7 th  S t, I ’ h o n e  07(1111 
S u n iln y
10:00 a .m .— S u n d a y  School a n d  B ib le  
C lass.
11:00 a .m .— M o rn in g  W o rsh ip .
7:30 p.m . —  E v a n g e lis tic  S e rv ice s.
: ' , T u ca iln y  ..................
8:00 p.m .— P r a y e r  a n d  B ib le  S tu d y . 
F r id a y
8:00 p.m .— Y o u n g  P e o p le ’s S e rv ice  
S a tu rd a y
8:00 p.m .— U n ite d  Y ou n g  P e o p le ’s 
F e llo w s h ip  H o u r.
250.', I ’ h a n c  U50Y3
CHURCH OF GOD
On M nrn  S t. u h d  43rd  A ye. 
I te v .  I t .  I t .  J c * k e ,  I ’ a a tu r  
4 5 th  A ve.
S u n d u y
10:00 a .m . — . S u n d a y  
- ■ r ln s re p  f o r  a l l  ag< s.
-11 ;13 a .m .—M o rn in g  W o rsh ip . 
7:30 p .m .— E v a n g e lis t  S e rv ice
The most promising swimmers during the summer was Ester 
Nelson, of Enderby, and David Bell, ol Grindrod. A silver cup was 
awarded to these pupils, donated by E. 8, Burton, president of the 
Enderby Red Cross.
Of the 27 pupils talcing the tests In Enderby, 19 received junior 
pins and eight received Intermediate pins. Ivor Solly presented 
award* at the completion of the tests.
Juniors taking the tests were; Nan Solly, Rita Lopaschuck, Rus­
sel Clark, Gordon Healy, Ted Daem, Bertie Revel. John Revel, 
Ralph Elliot, Yevonne Pritchard, Marlon Pritchard, Kay Waby. 
Jean Hoover. Gloria Samol and Ronnie Samol..
— -̂Tilterme)jiate-wthne>s“ ^rer~Ken'*’Anderso n rD ennl5"0VeTandr- 
•Winnie Lllzenburger, Donna Benson, Rosie Glushenko, Jeanne Ben­
son, Pearl Johnson, Sharon Woollam, Hugh Woollam, Lillian Dill, 
Ester Nelson.
Later, the remaining Enderby pupils took their tests supervised 
by J. Kitson* of Kelowna. All pupils received awards.
Juniors: Joanne Smith, Jeanatte Smith, Keith Clark, Jack 
Elliot, Paul Glushenko, Berry cunnings. Intermediates; Aria Jean 
Cunnings (two parts only), Nancy Lofting, Norman Blackburn. 
Seniors: Mrs. H. Woollam, Lucy Glushenko, Bill Morrison.
The same afternoon, 29 pupils a t Grindrod were tested, 20 re­
ceived their junior phis and six their intermediate pins. Juniors in­
cluded Kay Chamberlain, Shirley Harrington, Kay Mlkalishen, 
Irene Uyda, Lorraine Wemlclf. Alen Attwjiod. Irene Karrass, Ray 
Lldstone, Mary Mattock, Roberta Rogers,; Yvonne Rogers, Myrna 
Smaha, Edna Uyeda, Mary Uyeda, Walter Cullum, Willie Feser, 
Tony Kohieman, Richard Hobbs. Charlie Plckeral, Frank Wernick, 
Arne Stabeck. •
Intermediates: David Bell, Francis Kohieman, Jerome Kohie­
man, Ncls Pada, Lars Pada, Jock Fordoff, Alice Stephens.
A picnic was held for the pupils and the parents after the tests. 
Awards were given by Ivor Solly. Miss Horrex was presented with 




A t Corn Roast
Services Inaugurated in 
*lew Rutland United Church
ARMSTRONG. 8ept\ 13—On Frl 
day evening, the Nazarene Young 
People's Society held a com and 
wiener roast a t the farm home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Brant, east of the 
city. Twenty-eight were present.
The evening commenced with a 
short devotional period consisting 
of the singing of choruses and an 
object lesson by Willard DeFehr. 
Following this, lively games were 
played out on the lawn, Much fun 
was had in the toasting of wieners 
over the.’bonfire. .After refresh­
ments had been served a sing-song 
was held around the cheerful bon- 
flre.
RUTLAND, Sept. 12.—The first 
service In the new Rutland United 
Church was held on Sunday eve­
ning. The sendee was in the base­
ment, which has been finished 
first, to accommodate the Sunday 
School and which will be used, 
while the church proper Is being 
completed, for the regular church 
services from now on.
A conflgregatlon of about 80 per­
sons heard Rev. Stewart Crysdale 
preach the first sermon in the new 
edifice, taking his text from Nehe- 
miah. Mr. Crysdale described the 
struggles of the Jews to rebuild the 
wall of Jerusalem.
Sunday School services will start 
with a Rally Sunday on September 
25.
Final Picnic of Season 
Almost Ends in Tragedy
SICAMOUS, Sept. 13.—The last picnic of the season almost had a 
tragic ending for Mrs. Frank Peck, of Sicamous, and her two sons. ■ 
On Tuesday afternoon of last week, Mrs. Peck took her family to 
the beach north of the C.P.R. bridge. Her two litUe boys, Murray, aged 
6 and Dennis, 3, went in swimming. Mrs. Peck suddenly noticed that 
Murray was splashing-around in an  alarming fashion and without hesi­
tation, fully dressed, Mrs. Peck ran  into the water.
The singing of “Praise God 
from Whom All Blessings Flow 
brought the evening to a close.
On behalf of the Young People, 
•Wesiey Hendricks thanked Mr. and 
Mrs. Brant for the use of their 
home.
Rev. W. O. Hall, former pastor 
of the Church of the Nazarene, 
was a visitor in town on Tuesday, 
enroute to his new mission field at 
Yorkton, Sask.
Miss Ror.e’.la Needlands, of New 
Westminster, arrived on Wednesday 
of last week to spend a short visit 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Mason.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hallam, Sr., ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. F. Hug­
gins, returned to their home last 
week from the Coast, where they 
spent a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clinton 
returned to their home Tuesday 
morning of last week from the 
Coast after a short holiday.
Miss Margaret Phillips left last 
week for Vancouver where she will 
a t t e n d  the Provincial Normal 
School.
Miss Eve Rees left recently for 
Peachland where she has accepted 
a position on the staff of the Ele 
mentary School there.
Although— Colorado 
settlement w ith the gold' nil
-Its
it
has been predominantly an agri­
cultural state for many years'.
In 1773, Dr. Stephen Hales, an 
Englishman, discovered that the 
blood had a pressure and was the 
first to measure it.
She suddenly dropped in a hole 
into water up to her neck. She 
was just able to reach Murray, who 
had gone under water several 
times. Although unable to swim, 
Murray suffered little from his ex­
perience. .
Freak Misharp
A freak accident occurred on
S chool a d il
the winter at their home in Cali­
fornia.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mason, of 
Dawson City, are guests of Mrs. B. 
Lambert. Mr. and Mrs. Mason are 
on their way to Vancouver where 
Mr. Mason has been transferred as 
manager of the Bank of Commerce 
He formerly held this position at







> 2902 Tronson Avenue*#
Vernon, B.C. 
PHONE 1083 TOR APPOINTMENT
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Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens .
715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet Second and 
Fourth Tuesday of 
-- Each Month at 
Bums Hall, 8 pm. 
Visiting brethren 
cordially invited. 
BERT E. MATTOCK, 
Exalted Ruler 
JIM APSEY, Sec.
Flannels that have been poorly 
washed and are hard and shrunken 
can be restored to their former 
softness by soaking in gasoline for 
a few hours. Then wash in soft 
soapsuds as usual. Rinse In the 






32 Coldstream Road 
Phone 571




Get extra travel miles, extra days of pleasure, extra dollars 
to spend en route. Low fares are traditional with . . . ,  





' Per FREE colourful travol fo!dor», fa rot 
end tchodulo information, too your local 
Agent or writo i Travel Buroou • . « • • 
Greyhound Building, Colgory*












, j  w ,  u o r  Salmon Arm before moving to Daw Labor Day; Mrs. and Mrs. H a r - , _  -
.lan -Koester. _ o t , Millwood, Wash suu
left the White Pine Auto Camp in
an all-metal canoe, powered by an 
outboard motor. . Reg Seed, accom-
115 SCIENCE SERVICES
ir< held In
tint* Hull, S c h u b e r t  St*
pHornliiKM a t  I t  o*cI«»ck '
— -------------------- — ------------- - ---  « o u
K N O X  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H  j p a n ie d  by o th e r  m e m b e rs  o f  t h e
. ■_us.tllim  1— 1..1 . 4Un Vnct O? tVlP PRTT1DA c r o n t  f r o m  ,tl)C S ta t i o n  
)1» ,  J .  O. D e n n y , l l .A ., II.D  
S u m ln y ,  S e p t .  IS  
10:00 a .m .1—S u n d a y  Schoo l.
11-00 a-m ,— C h u rc h  S e rv ic e ._____
NK IOCKEY
FANS!
SITTIN’ ON HOCKEY NITE!
DON'T BE DISCONCERTED! 
kE SURE YOUR RADIO IS WORKIN* RITE , . .
l'HONE 56 for SERVICE
REMEMBER VALLEY ELECTRIC IS YOUR 




|00 3 2nd Stroot Phono 56
party, took the rest of the camp 
equipment in a motorboat, p n  the 
way to . the Narrows, where the 
parties Intended to camp, they did 
some fishing, catching a 10-pound
Gray. » , . ,
After thq group had arrived at 
the Narrows beach, the motor on 
the canoe was accidentally started 
In reverse and the canoe submerg­
ed. complete with camp supplies 
and the fish.
Mr. Seed and another member of 
the party put out to the rescue In 
the motorboat. Mr. Koester, who 
was In the canoe when It sank, 
towed the craft to shore. Mrs. 
Koester dived In to rescue the fish 
first and then the rest of the gear.
Tills same party had bad luck 
on the return from the Narrows. 
Caught In a'storm  on Friday night, 
one of the boats was damaged and 
had to be "left on the beach.
The Board of Trade meeting 
called for Thursday night of last 
week bad to be postponed as a t­
tendance was not sufficient to war 
rant a business meeting.
Winter In California 
Mi3 and Mrs, R. Atwater, of 
Grand Coulee, Wash., who linve 
spent the summer camping a t Mar­
ble Point, lo f t  for their home on 
Sunday. Their beautifully fitted 
cabin evulspr was taken from the 
water and loaded onto a trailer 
for itfl return.to  the U.S.,
Mina Margaret Crow, of Vancou­
ver, Ih tho guest of Mr, and Mr8> 
Stan MuoLoan, *
Mina Mavy Mnlor, of Vancouver 
arrived hero on Saturday morning 
to spend her vacation with her 
paronts, Mr. nntl Mrs, Joo Maler.
Bert Treat returned to Ills homo 
Satui'day evening nftor a few dayB 
spent in Vancouver.
Dr, and Mrs. U, Eicott, who have 
boon at their camp at Beach* Bay 
all nuumier, loft on Friday to spend
Littre X ariy  Welhei ilirof Vernon 
is holidaying with his grandparents, 
Mr.’ and Mrs. Jack MacDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nelson, 
and daughter, of Penticton, are- 
visiting old friends in Sicamous.
Mrs. Evelyn Bullock, of New 
Westminster, has returned to her 
home after spending the summer 
here.
Mrs. A. Steele, and - daughter. 
Catherine, of Hamilton, Mont., and 
Mrs. Duggan, of Oliver, renewal 
old acquaintances on Saturday and 
Sunday.
R. Robertson, who spent a week 
in Sicamous, returned to his home 
in Mara on Friday. He Is the 
father of Mrs. Monte Stepp.
Bob Kirk returned to h\s home 
on Wednesday morning of last week 
following a holiday in Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. L., Meyers left ,on 
Friday to spend the rest, of Sep­
tember holidaying In Manitoba.
Mr. and Mrs. S, D. Flnlaysdn 
spent Labor Day In Salmon Arm 
and Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Finlayson 
and sons travelled to Vernon on 
Mondny. Reid Finlayson Is staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnson, for­
mer residents ot _ Sicamous, while 





Volunteer Labor is 
Needed for Winfield 
United Church Work
A
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FRIDAY ONE DAY SPECIAL
WINFIELD, Sept. 13,—Work Is 
being resumed on the foundation 
for tho now United Church. Vol­
unteers are urgently needed for this 
work.
A dance Is to bo held on Friday 
night In ilio  Winfield Hall. Pro­
ceeds will go towards tho building 
fund and music will bo supplied 
by tho "ModonuiU’en."
Five degrees of frost; woro re­
ported In tho district on Sunday 
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolson Arnold wore 
guoHtA of Mr. and Mrs, O, Burns, 
of Whopnook, B,C„ during the La­
bor Day wcokond.
Mrs, L. Gibbons returned to her 
homo veoontly after several months 
visiting relatives in Manitoba.
Mrs. J. Arnold recently spent two 
wooks holidaying at Vancouver.
f  ■> ( o n
IMT "m*;A*Yrf f)C  11 Lavlngtan Ba^y ChrlsLonodPIE PLATE} Each......:........................  .........................................  U t  I M  Anglia
sAttntDiiT/iOife.paV'sPEC**1* 
TEA KETTLE "Popular stylo, .Each ........ —
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LAVINGTON, Sept. 12.—At a 
christening ceremony, held on Sat­
urday afternoon In All BalnW An­
glican Church, Vernon, the' Infant 
son of Mr, and Mrn. J. W. Davis, 
of Irvington, was glvon tho names 
'James Gordon,"
Mr*, Janet .Woolsoy acted n» 
proxy lor godmother Mrs. Flora 
Dobson, of Vancouver Godfathers 
woro Aubrey 1 Penney, of Vernon,
Friends of tho family wove after­
wards entortalnod , at homo with 
toa and rofroshmont-s.
Alnibat.. every ., oily. In . China has 
Its chayaolerlflUo' fan, distinguish-
i . ' . . 1 • '
M eteor owners never cease to  marvel at the way the milps and 
nours slip by—with hardly a trace of-road,fatigue. Just soft, 
buoyant motion. And such effortless steering! Such road-hug­
ging stability! Such power! M eteor just seems to drive itsell!
Come In and sec Its beauty,, roominessj visibility, luggage 
space. Then rido lm it-d r iv o  itl See y o u r  Mercury-Linco^n- 
, M eteor Dealer* .
s k A f / a s s / t M w / m
W
MERCURY - LINCOLN - METEOR DIVISION
CORD M O T O R  COM PANY O P  C A N A D A , UMITED
J [a b lo  by Its color1 and, prnampnt, ,
■ S'- '!• 1
I* * i I ' ! ) fi „ I ,1 ' i
| _ _ — ' L - 1.1 .........................  ...... i t . ---  ̂ Ml 1 • l,<hr * || |- | r - T
M c D O W E L L  M O T O R S - t T D II
3l02: 29th Street, Vcrnpn* B.C1?̂
Telephones 599 - 600
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Kelowna Building Value* 
$700,000 for light Month*
KW-t o w n  A.—-Construction .values 
during the eight month* ol the 
year have (alien la r short q( the 
all-time building record . set In
m a .
Building permit values last month 
amounted to $133,517. compared 
v with $150,143 during the same 
month last year, while the 1949 
eight*month total stands a t $700.- 
1*2. Construction .values last year 
up to the end o( August amounted 
to *2.183.682. ___
Oyam a Packing Houses at 
Full T ilt Now W ith  Macs
Arm strong B P W  Club in First M e e t o f Fell Season
_ . *  loaf
OYAMA S ep t 13.—The McIntosh apple season has opened In 
Oyama. Both packinghouses are now rolling out this variety, and are
in practically full swing. ___________  , .-
Oyama now has Its own school 
Formerly the bus acoommo-
ARMSTRONO, Sept. 13.—The 
Armstrong Business'and Profession- 
al Women's Club held its first 
regular monthly meeting ot the
(all on Thursday ot last week a t , - . - ...........
6:30 pm . in the Armstrong Hotel w*™11011 in Armstrong, 
with an attendance ol 15. Mrs, 1 Alter dinner hud been
Mere's
tr* -
5 P -  ;
& ,■)*r;






dated pupils from grades 9 to 13, 
as well as many Woodsdale and 
Winfield student*. Now the vehi­
cle, driven by Ron Dungate, trans­
ports only Oyama children from 
grades 7 to 12 to the Ju tland  High 
School.
Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Byatt on the 
birth of a  daughter, . - 
TMlss Doreen Pothecary left on- 
Friday (or Vancouver where she
Several Injured 
In A cciden ts on 
Sicamous Roads
Caroline Wutt, president, was chair 
m an, and she extended a hearty 
welcome to a member of the New 
W estminster Club. Miss Rosella 
NeeWnds. who is spending a short
served,
the minutes of the last meeting 
were read by the secretary. Miss 
Irene Caesar. ' The president called 
on Miss Dorothy Bird and Mrs. 
Lillian C a e s a r ,  delegates to the 
Provincial Convention of the Busi­
ness and Professional Women’s
Clubs held at Choate, on Septem­
ber 3, 4 and 5, for reports.
Mis* Bird gave the highlights 
of the convention and mentioned 
several important matter* which
15.11
count of t i l  ten.
personalities ol u* c ,
reported having talnrf 
of worthwhile
third s ic t  
U t S  15 T'
sonal greetings from ,w 
were brought up for discussion, president. Miss Ruth ^
She said tha t the convention had 
been a great experience for her and 
was Inspired by the unity and 
strength experienced there. Mrs.
Uia;
the provincial 
n it Beveridge, *** bnj ^
Armstrong dub. Below”
i n g  a d jo u r n e d
.59.' -Numl





It's not that. ELMER doesn t 
enjoy his meals a t home . . . 
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will attend U.B-C. 
w’as guest of honor at a suprise 
party, tendered by several friends, 
prior to her departure.
Fall Entertainment 
The Oyama Community Club Is 
now sponsoring Saturday night 
dances from 9 o'clock to midnight. 
The first of this series was held 
on Saturday, with a good attend­
ance. Music was supplied by J. 
Rounce a t the piano; Bob Enders- 
ty , tenor saxophone, and Harley 
Smith, drums. Refreshments, con­
sisting of hot dogs, coffee and soft 
drinks were available. , Canteen 
servlteurs were Mrs. D. May, Mrs.
J. Rounce and W. Sproule- Bet 
ter turnouts at the dances are ex­
pected as the packing season pro­
gresses.
Summer Visitors
Guests a t Blue Water lodge for 
the latter part of August included 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hunter, of 
Calgary, and son, Jack, who spent 
the month vacationing with Har­
ley Smith. . Other guests were: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dillon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Lang, all. of Calgary; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gamble, of the 
Seattle Times, Seattle; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. West, Glendale, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Drew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowie, all of Vancouver; Dr. K.
M. Soderstrom, Seattle; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cameron, Abbotsford; Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Gilmer, Yakima, Wash.; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M.' Wood; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph M. Roberg, all of Bell­
ingham, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs,. F.
N. Johns, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Johns, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Pinker 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Art Buckler, all 
of Athena, Ore.
SICAMOUS. Sept. 13,-On Labor 
Pay, a truck owned by the Rocky 
Mountain “ Freight, went off . the
road “ five. miles south- of- Sicamous.
......... •— The van Ipped over and the cab was
Miss Pothecary damaged whcn It smashed, against 
" -* " — ’‘'“  a tree.; The driver was taken to 
hospital, suffering facial Injuries 
A car, driven by A. Lybarger, was 
attempting to pass a truck a t the 
rock bluff, two miles south of Sica 
mous, on Saturday and when the 
brakes of the car were applied, the 
front wheels locked, causing the car 
to crash Into the front of a truck. 
Considerable damage was caused 
to the car but no one was in­
jured.
A light delivery truck left the 
road and turned over into a  ditch 
on the Revelstoke-Sicamous High­
way, two and a half miles east of 
Sicamous on .Saturday ’ afternoon,
Here’s
s a n ?
, e t  E X T R A  V A t l f g
tvs of top ctuAury TVS TRIMMED BEFORE WEICHIHG
Safeway experts buy for you only the 
most carefully selected beef-the best 
eating beef offered in this area (and 
only top quality lamb, pork, and veal).
Safewaydiuck roast is generous with 
m eat All the meat that belongs on a 
chuck roast is retained (with none cut 
off to be sold at a higher price).
f i v .
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Compare our price for this fine chuck roast 
with what others are asking for ordinary m eat 
.Check quality and trim, too! Take home any cut
i miu u u iimw vwv v. i h — or kind of Safeway meat. You must like it—or • i
dlyourm oneyteckm Uoufreten.oflfe-neat _________ _______ j
mous a t the time of the accident.' ■ --------------------------------------------- _  — — — — —
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Plenty o f milk is essentia 
to any well balanced diet.' In 
Pacific you'll find an easily 
digested, economical milk 
containing the necessary .
minerals and* vitamins fort k jA a n u  i e i l n r C
healthy meals. : .V V o cu u rJ 1̂ ® " '  Y  S 
packing insures farm freshr 
ness. •
Occupant* of the car would not 
reveal their names.
Injuries were not serious and first 
aid was given by A. ‘ Norwood, of 
Sicamous. The light vehicle was 
loaded onto the back of a  truck 
and driven to Sicamous by A. 
Ramsay.
Mr. and Mrs. Monte Stepp last 
week installed the first neon sign 
to be put up in the Sicamous busi­
ness {Ustrict.
Mrs. Fred Norwood has returned 
from Vancouver where she accom 
panied her daughter, Joyce, who is 
continuing her education a t the 
Coast.
George Murdoch has returned to 
Queen's University, Kingston, O n t 
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Parker and family, and _Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Olson and their two boys, 
travelled out from Revelstoke. 
They launched the boat which had 













Mrs. Zella Mayon, editor of t h e l ^ ^ j .  a  trip  on the lake, Mr. an d , 
Merritt Merald, was the guest of 1 Mrs. Parker returned to their home. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Butterworth,1 -  - —  • ’ *•--
Pacific Milk
A t  Lavington
—His
Irradiated and Vacuum Packedi m ■  m m ■* ■■ ■  ■  ■  ■  ■
"(Sots yearnin' for
G R O W
iK 3 kin
I 111
LAVINGTON, Sept. 12 
many friends will be glad to know 
that John Hill Is reported to be 
recovering from his recent illness 
In the Vernon Jubilee Hospital. He 
has now returned home.
Miss Daphne Denlsqn returns to 
Peace River at the end of this week 
after a few days’ holiday spent at 
her parents' home.
Doug M^cKay, nephew of Mrs. 
C, Cameron, returned to the Coast 
on Monday to resume liis studies.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dawe, accom­
panied by their son, Allan Dawe, 
and George Habke, motored to 
Vancouver the  ̂ early part • of the 
week. ,
Mrs. D. Olsen arrived from Van­
couver last week to spend a . month 
with her-sls^ter, Mrs. John Hill.
Mrs.' Diamond, of. Salmon Arm, 
has been the guest for a few days 
at the home of her niece, Mrs, Bill 
Mackle.
Bobby Osborn left on the week­
end f o r  Patksvlllc, Vancouver
on Sunday evening. 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Olson 'a n d  family, accompanied by 
two of the junior boys, camped in 
Sicamous over night.'
Mrs. R. Brennan travelled to 
Kamloops on Thvjrsday of last 
week to  visit her son Terry for a  
few days.
• Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrison re­
turned on Monday from a three 
weeks’ holiday spent a t the . Coast.
Mrs. D. Grant is the guest of 
her■ son-in-law and daughter and 
M r.'and Mrs. John Nordqulst.
Mrs. Fred Peters travelled to 
Kamloops on Thursday of last 
week. When she returned Friday 
night, she was accompanied by Mrs. 
EarJ Peters, of Vancouver, who re­
turned ,t o  her home on, Saturday.
Mrs. Peter Martin was a visitor 
in Kamloops during the week.
Mrs. Howard Petors travelled to 
Vernon on Friday to attend the 
Guiders’ ■ Training Class, held In 
All Saints' Church Parish Hall that 
evening. Twenty-five Guide lead' 
ers were present from the sur­
rounding district.. Miss Beth Rid- 
dock, of Calgary, a Blue Diploma 
Guide, lectured and demonstrated 
gamps ahd methods of training. 
Later, a social time was spent, with 
Vernon Guide Association serving 
refreshments.
Mrs. C. Sheedy and children, of 
Revelstoke, spent a weekend re-
Sliced Side, fine
flavor ............ . Vi LB.
BOILING FOWL All w eights, choice .............. ..... ib. 43c
SHOULDER ROAST B E E F B . o „ d ...ib. 43c
COTTAGE ROLL Sm oked, whole or h a l f .............. . . ib. 69c
SHOULDER LAMB ROAST «- . ib. 49c
WEINERS T asty , c h o ic e ................. . . ib. 45c
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FEED your dog as famous kennels island, to attend school. 1 ttd o -feed  Gro-Pupl So good . . . The dance held on Friday of last « nUy a t  the home of Mrfl* °* E ' 
. . . ----- j -------------------- r - n -----  waa h ighjy Ruccessful and I wanna.to  nourishing for dogs of all ages, 
sizes and breeds, (Thrifty, tool 
N ot 70% water like most canned 













considered by many one of the best 
In a long time. The Revellers' Or­
chestra was. in attendance.
At the Horse Show and 
Gymkhana, held a t the Vernon 
race track last week, Lavington 
and Coldstream riders won 
several awards. Mrs. C. D. Os­
born brought.back four ribbons 
with her favorite mount, St. 
George; Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Rcndetl are being congratulated 
on their successes. Dick Cros 
ter got a first prize for his 
hunter approved mare, which 
Included a sum of money, life 
was also awarded the coveted 
prize of a bronze ornament, 
statue of a horse,







oz. jor. 40c 24 fi: oz. jar. 56c
i t  Choice Tomatoes 5 :.. 21c 6fo*$1.2!
d O T B C C l  From the  A rg e n tin e    12-or. ^ l 9 i a
EDWARD'S
COFFEE
Drip o r  regular
grind 16-oz. can 59c
Ground fresh 
16-oz. ,pfcg.-.
■..........  .......... — ...............  ........... ' ...................
-K Gem Fruit Jars Improved, m edium  size, doz.
■advertise::
New Apple Picking 




J iff lt l!  not publlihed 
y theJLlquorControl 
or oy the Government ol 
BritUli Colnrfthirt,'' ‘ 1 / j k i , ' '
PENTICTON.— An expandable, 
accordion-pleated picking bag i Is the 
latest development of the North 
Central Washington ^orchard In­
vention front, Boonder has
developed the bag) which is made 
of molded rubberised' fabric.
The picking container hatf a bot­
tom trap-door which opens to let 
the fruit pass-Into a  picking lug 
through a canvas funnel chute, 
Boonder says all accessories
" i p * ...........  ........  . . ——-----—------- :
Select from these fall favorites, cho&en by our expert 
buyers, rushed to your Safeway at their peak of goodndss.
WHITE OK 
BROWN
,________ .... ._____________  are
vJtuiHu .....-  —- — —. .laced on the bag with rawhide to
Llckot and was awarded the 0-tube provide durability and  permit ad-‘ 
rndlo phonograpli with automatlo justment to suit the picker, 
record changer. I t  has a cherry-type suspender
"Bud" Bpoonor and family, of harness, Boonder says the bag is 








sack .. $1 .69
P C R C H 6 5
\ ■ ,.i
Ideal for cann ing . . 
Approx. 40 -lb . case
relatives here, continuing to Arm­
strong before returning to his homo.
Bob Fowler expects to leave to­
day, Thursday,’after spending sev 
oral weeks with his sister, Mrs. J. 
Davis, to return to U.B.O. In Van 
couver. ,
stem, punctures and
Membership of Women1* 
Hospital Auxiliary Grow$
When the Women’s Hospital 
Auxiliary hold Its first meeting of 
the fall season on September 0,
amount of i 
small bruises found in picking.
The bag has been .used - success­
fully oh both soft fruits, apples and 
pears, he reported, Ho said it is 
being used In all major producing 
areas In the United States and sev­
eral models are in use In Canada, 
* The rubber construction of the 
bag, Boendor stgtos, prevents drop­
ping of the fruit a-foot or more 
when the bag is empty, contact 
through bag sides against limbs and 
ladders and careless dumping.
P iu n e  Plum s 
4  2 5 cO kanagan  Sweet
Tom atoes
nZ:.od: T ^ - - 2 5 c
Fancy quality , 
App. 40-lb. box
P ea is
$ 1 .9 Q
PRUNE PLUMS 
CHOICE TOMATO JUICE 
TASTE TELLS CORN 
VEGETABLE S0UPcamPbons, u><«. 
LIBBY'S SPAGHETTI





Crearr) style, 20-oz. can
'  '  2 1 (6 .4






U u c u m b e is ^ l
. . 6 ll” 2 5 c
*  VALENCIA ORANGES
RUBBER JAR RINGS
7-lb. .
.,-f.irlt.A ; ' l/Jfj
DUZ or ...................................rogular P fl- l
Sealtlte or , j  D#1, /|(j
•.Perfect Seal, whllo
1 1 ' ■: . ■
C alifornia IU
32-o* , bottle
Saturday’s rummage Halo, and serv- ^ e e t*  Friday of Thl* W ook 
ing o( refreshments at the opening , , ,
of the Jubilee Hospital. Wlion thp Town Planning Com-
" Seven-new members were wol- mission mot on Friday, there. was 
oomod: Mrs, A, Davis, Mrs, T. Mo- not a quorum, as-several commis- 
Murtry; Mrs. J. Brown, Mrs, J, slohers were out of (own, so it ad- 
AWLellan, Mrs, Dave MoKay, Miss Mourned for a week, It wlll.reoon- 
IDdytho Smythe and Miss Hellen vene, tomorrow, Friday, evoning in 
Quoit, Council Chaipbori j . ,
| , . “ , ' , ' < t' 1 *< > "I' Vi <* ' ‘ 1 *
1; M .(Ml .I'l. f  ''i ■, I ' T 'l  j, :U, t (  .f t  t  f  1, 4 | ' . ■, J V,'  ? ..M " ,■ V ,T ' i  ,' 'n  1
IM
•  SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT
r *
C alifornia
PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPfiSM^ER 16th to 21$t
•WASHED POTATOES----------------------------- - - .  I | n hqncly J A  “ * 1shopping bag
•  PICKLING ONIONS ■‘N h rT S IIv ersk lh imm*** mt 1 \
save  a t  S A F E W A Y  m





AGES 15 TO 2 2 T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
THIRD SECTION
t*“5-
PAGES 15  T O  2 2
.59.-
.N u m b er  2 0 .— W h o le  N u m b e r  3 0 4 3 , V E R N O N , B .C ., SEPTEMBER 15, 1 9 4 9 $ 3 .0 0  P o y a b ie  In  A d v a n c e
l o s p i t a l  D a y "  P l a n n e d  b y
H o s p i t a l  A u x i l i a r y
rwnERBY. Sept. IS.—The members of the Enderby Hospital Auxil 
^ b u s y  with Plans for "Hospital Day" which they are spon- 
116 t the Enderby General Hospital near tire end of the month.
* , has become an annual affair by the local auxiliary. Consid- 
tV u&ntities of fruits, vegetables and useful articles are donated 
1 V  day »hen friends and visitors are shown through the entire 
Tea is being served by tire members of the Auxiliary during
^ y  afternoon, member? , tp -Enderby after, visiting with 
'Douglas Haig-- C hapter,!'fftends,.,at.. Vancouver, ^Follow ing 
. ~.r,t,»nAr*hin rtf her visit here, Mi's. Yates'will re-tlie corivene s p .O
A Bradford, held a tag day 
d the blind. About $30 was 
during the afternoon. 
,Jford was assisted with 
J^g by members of the H. 
"Magnificent Junior Chapter 
und Mrs. Percy Wambolt 
ten visiting Mr. Wambolt'a 
T Miss Marge Wambolt, of Na*
Sid Knight left last week 
jjjornia where she will spend 
, weeks' holiday visiting with 
E* and friends. ; 
and Mrs. J. L. King have
1 dated during the last two w Mrs. King’s sister, Mrs. who recently returned
turn  to her* home "on the prairie.
Miss Doris Lawson, of Chemanis. 
arrived in Enderby on Thursday of 
last week to spend a few days* 
visit a t the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Percy Wambolt.
G. E. McMahon, accompanied by 
George Rands, drove to Salmon 
Arm on Friday.
Mrs. Walter Dunn Is visiting at 
the home of relatives, Mr. and Mrs 
F rank ; Dunn.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Solly drove 
to Vernon on Monday to visit 
friends.




A p peal (or Blind P r o t e s t s
To O p en  Shortly | n c r e a s e  ; n  R a d i o  L i c e n c e
While refcent scattered showers 
across the prairies have delayed 
work to some extent, harvesting 
operations are now well advanced 
In Manitoba and. are In full swing 
in Saskatchewan, also in southern 
Alberta, according to the Bank 
Montreal crop report Issued Friday. 
In Manitoba, southwestern Alberta 
and the Peace River district, and 
eastern and northern Saskatchewan 
yields vary mainly from fair to 
very good and grades are satisfac­
tory, although extreme heat has 
caused some damage. Elsewhere, 
crops are light to very poor and in 
southwestern Saskatchewan are vir­
tually a failure.
In British Columbia, warm wea­
ther during the past two weeks has 
been favorable for the maturing 
of fruit and other crops and has 
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of Public Works have completed 1 progress satisfactorily. Apples cori. 
the building of a new bridge a t tlnue to develop well and picking 
the Brash Creek on the Enderby- I °f the main crop is about to com- 
M atel Lake Road near the Harker I mence. Harvesting of a good crop 
farm  of plums and prunes is nearing
Three pupils of the Enderby For- completion and the later varieties 
tunc High School, Ina Crown, I °f peaches are being picked. A 
Rhoda Revel and Viola Brash, are [ normal crop of tomatoes is moving, 
attending the Armstrong High I mainly to the canneries. Roots 
School this term  so as to complete and vegetables are generaly satis 
their senior matriculation. factory. Pasturage is good.
Mrs. V. King-Baker, motored to  Alberta: Harvesting, which will 
her summer home a t "Mara Lake be prolonged due to second growth, 
on Thursday of last week to con- is now general except in  a few iso- 
tinue her holiday there after hav- lated districts and is well advanced 
Ing spent a short visit to her home In the southern portion. Some 
in Enderby. Visiting this past week scattered frost and hail damage Is 
with Mrs. King-Baker find other reported. Early returns indicate 
local friends was Major and Mrs. that yields vary from poor to  good. 
B. Williams. The honey yield is estimated at- 60
Floyd McAusland was a visitor percent of* last year, 
to ’Armstrong on Thursday evening
C.N.I.B. Appeal Start*. Next Week
This young woman was trained by The Canadian National Institute 
for the  Blind as a home teacher. Her job Is to teach Braille, typing 
and many crafts to those 'who have newly lost their sight. Because 
she is wlthput sight, she can encourage others to do the things which 
she has successfully accomplished. Here, an alert pupil receives a 
lesson in  Braille while another is taught how to make bags. Such 
A iiit are first steps on tfie road to  complete rehabilitation—to a  new 
way of life. Blind Canadians look to the Institute for the training 
they need. And the Institu te looks on the public. The campaign opens 
next week in Vernon. Generous support Is needed.
Throughout the year th is city 
responds generously to  many calls 
made upon It to support the.needs 
of others less fortunate. The re­
quest for practical concern and In­
terest for the welfare of the blind 
Is one call ■which is never over­
looked.
The Canadian National Institu te  
for the Blind will shortly open its 
annual campaign for funds in  Ver- 
nqn.' The- LioAs Club will under­
take a canvass of the business sec­
tion, commencing on September *19. 
There will be no residential can­
v a s s .  The Chrysler Chapter, 1.0. 
D.E., will sponsor a Tag .Day for 
the C .N J3 . on Saturday, Octo­
ber 1.
Education In Braille and instruc­
tion in handicrafts has done much 
for those citizens who m ust make 
their four senses do the work of 
five. In  B.C. there are 1,400 blind 
persons.
The program of the Institu te  Is 
expanding, but not fast enough for 
the  good there is  still to  be done, 
and the satisfaction to h e  gained 
by the results.
LUMBY, Sept. 13.—At the Legion Hall on Sunday afternoon, the 
Ladies' Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion zone meeting received dele­
gates from Kamloops, Chase, Enderby, Armstrong and Vernon. ■
A banquet was served to 65 people
L a v in g t o n  W o t  M e m o r i a l  
D e d i c a t e d  3 0  Y e a r s  A g o
A c c i d e n t a l  D e a t h  i s  
J u r y ’s  V e r d i c t  a t  
P e n t i c t o n  I n q u e s t
LAVINGTON, Sept. 12.—Only a  handful of older residents of this 
district rem ain to recall the unveiling of the Lavington W ar Memorial, 
honoring the 'm en  from this area who made the supreme sacrifice dur­
ing World Vfar One. , -
T he Prince of Wales, now Duke of Windsor, on a tour through 




_______ ____  ___ An interested group awaited the
Sastotche*wan :J Harvesting is well I arrival of His Royal Highness wito 
under way under generally favorable a party accompanied y  e 
conditions. Returns are up to ex- I and  ̂ Councillors  ̂ of -Coldstxrajn 
pectations in  the eastern, northern [Municipality. Col. George 
and parts of the central districts.! Presented John Smith familiarly 
although root ro t in some northern known by his “ any friends as 
areas has cut anticipated yields “Scotty,” whose three sons -were a 
somewhat. Elsewhere the situation ^ e d  m  af tl0“  MaPy others 
.s extremely'poor. Little frost dam- hands ™th  <*»; ^ mce of, 
me has occurred The short> bu t impressive little
5 v. , J . . , . service is still vividly remembered
Manitoba: With on y local show- thoge who rem ain.
ers occurring - recently, harvesting -
.s proceeding rapidly and is esti- ^ e  Memorial ^  bee^ « ^ v^ -  
mated to he 75 percent completed. ed f v*raI 
Outturns generally _ are very good ’
U . K .  A p p l e  C r o p  f o r  
1 9 4 9  A b o v e  A v e r a g e
PENTICTON.—Accidental death 
by electrocution was the verdict 
of a coroner’s jury a t an  Inquest 
held last week Into the death on 
September 1, of Donald Andrew 
McKay, 36, an employee < of the 
West Kootenay Power and Light 
Company.
McKay was killed instantly about 
1:30 p m . September 1 a t the South 
Penticton sub-station of the power 
company while preparing to con­
nect a new power circuit to a  60,- 
000 volt line supplying Summer- 
land.
According to evidence given by 
N. A. Larsen, assisting Mr. McKay 
a t  the time of the accident, the de 
ceased-had climbed into the  steel
Two resolutions are to be sent 
to the  meeting of all Zones to be 
held in Mission a t  an early date. 
One protests th e  proposed raise In 
radio license fees and the other 
criticizes paym ent of fypspital in­
surance by old age pensioner*;..-. „ 
The Auxiliary Is holding a dance 
In the Community Hall on October 
10. ' ’’
A meeting of model airplane en­
thusiasts recently held in the park, 
attracted  a  large crowd. Seventeen 
p lan es took part In the contest*. 
First prize in  the senior class was 
won by Bob Mohr, who also won 
the trophy. Second prize In this 
class was taken by Dick Williams. 
The “crack up” prize was won by 
L. Bourcet. Herb Pulman and 
B rian Inglis divided the Junior 
prize. . ■ . ■ 1
A whist and cribbage drive, spon­
sored by the Women’s Institute was- 
held in  the Parish Hall on Friday 
evening. Prizes were as follows in 
irder: Cribbage, Women’s, Mrs. R 
Pattle; low, Mrs. J . McAllaster 
Men’s high, Mrs. A. Andre: low, 
Mrs. A. Hedington. wfiist, wom­
en’s, Mrs. M. Morand; low; Mrs. E. 
Pierce. Men’s, Mrs. J. Inglis; .low, 
Mrs. R. Bames. All prizes were 
won by women.
Norman Denison, . accompanied 
by his daughter. Daphne, has just 
returned from a holiday a t  Peace 
River.
The Board of Trade, after hold 
ing one extra session, has complet­
ed its run of bingo nights.
W ard Field was in Lumby on
business last week.
Steve Ams and sons have their 
combine and baler working over­
time in the district. An exception­
ally heavy crop of hay and grain 
has been harvested.
T he arrival of Mr, and. Mrs. Joe 
Andre from Re go, .Que.. reunites 
the four Andre brothers—Emllle, 
Antoine. Eugene, Joe—who -have 
not been together for more than  
30 years. "  :
F r e i g h t  T r a i n  H i t s  
K a m l o o p s  I n d i a n  L a d .
KAMLOOPS. — H it by an  east- 
bound freight a t 2:20 a.m. Tuesday 
bf last week, George William, an  
Indian of the Little Shuswap band; 
died before reaching Royal Inland 
Hospital. The accident, occurred 
on the C.P.R. right-of-way about 
500 yards from the level crossing 
leading to  River Street, near the 
Kan}] oops Auto Camp.
*1  SUFFERED AGONIZING
❖
until I Awwii vM̂ rfvt tut (dial Vl— NmriKi Ctpuil«. twlU«t Im tm rate nM 
at Sciatic*, Nmralgia, l irim arf thm* —- ati—. mm.
van«x ^
to
Outturns generauy are very | ^  ^ th er W o s t  obliterating them , 
and mainly of high grade. .Pests ™ a tn «  ’ *** *
The total yield from the-present 
apple crop , in  the United Kingdom
is estimated a t  470.000 tons, or ap- ____________ ---------------- .
proximately 26 J  million bushels. I structure of the sub-station in  ap- 
The’ 10-year average from 1939 to  I parent disregard of the fact th a t 
1948 was 329,000 tons, or -18.4 mil- I he was entering an  “energiezed,” 
lion bushels. lo r  “ho t”.section of the field.
The lengthy period of dry weath- 1 In  some way McKay’s foot came 
er over t o  southern part, of Eng- Unto .contact w ith the h igh powered 
land '  where the  greater portion of \  line, causing a  short circuit, send- 




I in 'th e  southwest have caused some I stU1 *ause to  * *
damage to,.Jate-sowa grains. An [inscriptions., ~ , «
excellent sugar1- bfcet - crop - I s ’ rndi- 
I cated.
S e d  o i S y t h e  early \ tta o u g h  h is  body, evidence showed.
G u e r n s e y  C o w  L e a d s
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M AK E SU R E  YOU H A V E  
T H E  R IG H T  K IN D  OF
LIA BILITY  IN SU R A N C E
JEMEMBER, you maybefinandnllyllablo
* to o th c rs ify o u cau se th cm  bodily injury
or damage their property. Docs your 
present Liability Insurance po y
Following Is a list of cows in the 
Okanagan Cow-testing Association 
th a t gave 50 pounds or more of 
butterfat fo r August! 1949. Figures 
in brackets lndlca.te number of days
since freshening, .
MUk Fat
Name of Cow Breed Lbs. Lbs,
| Botwood (79)............-O • 1507 70.8
Owner—P. T. Wilson,
1 Sophie (35) ......... ....H 1504 70.7
Owner—Coldstream Ranch.
| Kathleen (108 .......... J  1°76
Owner—K. R. Young.
| Estella (102) ............J
Owner—B, G. Palfrey.
| Marguerite (197) ..... J
Owner—K. R. Young.
1 Molly (62) ............   -,-H
Owner—Coldstream Ranch.
| Cherry (84)'................ G 1457
Owner—G. D. Cameron,
| Sally (31) ................H 1280
Owner—E. B. Monford.
| Darkle (137) ............J  1°70
O w ner-B , O. Palfrey,
'Two year olds th a t gave 
pounds or more of butterfat:
1 Polly (63) ............ - - J
O w ner-B . 0, PaU W - ■ ■■
| Wendy (100) ...... ..... J  713 44,0
Owner—H, O. Mallam. ■
| Fallne (103) ............ J  703 40l°
Owner—H. O.
Cows finishing periods with 350 
I pounds or more of buttoifat, 
3rowp Daisy (305) -J  l° '03B 
Owner—B, 0 ,1 Palfrey,
’ Inkle Jr, II (805),..,J  7i540
" Owner—B. 0 . Palfrey.
3auey (305) .a....... »<-H 10,128
Owner—Coldstream Ranch.
'One is th a t of Ool. Osborn,' -who, 
although age prevented him -’from  
active service, went to  England ,on 
“look-out” duty. Although being 
spared to return, he has since died,
and "is remembered with affection
by all who knew him. . , '
A t the  top of the inscribed list 
is ’ th e  name of M ajor Norman 
Concreifl, 2nd C.M.R.’s. . He .was 
wounded in  the throat, and died In 
a Rouen hospital, France, after five 
weeks of suffering, where his wife 
nursed him. ’
Stephen Freeman and John Hill 
are believed to be t&e only rem ain­
ing men who went from the Lav- 
lington district in the early years 
I of the First World War, Unfor­
tunately there are others* who, in 
World War Two, lost dear ones.
dessert apples.-mow .being m arketed 
bu t -the -ihqre^ im portant varieties 
Have been undamaged.
. T h e  R am an  a lphabet o r i g i n a l  
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ntlicrs forThlchTou may be directly or even 
’ ” ’ slble?■.indirectly reiponai”
Your Liability Insurance policy should insure you 
iiuiilnat evetv possibility of liability1‘Kid s  ry    wnic > 
Dominion and Provincial laws emtmthtto Include In one fll-^rnchg IMJiUiy 
Policy, A MNprth America” Companies L ability
Insurance Policy may bo had to  cover a |l
I’liiy safe, Lot your Agent or Broker
Llnbility Policy *hd make sure you are properly
protected*,
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the Hope-Princeton Highway will 
cost $1,000 a mile during a normal 
winter, H. O. Anderson, chief en­
gineer for the department of pub­
lic works, told members of the As­
sociated Boards of Trade of the
Fraser Valley. ■ ,n
Perm anent’ living quarters for 40 
men to enable a constant 24-hour 
watch on the road, two of the larijft 
cst snowplows on the continent and 
garages to accommodate'them, all 
will add to the cost of the main­
tenance, he said, . . .
The road, which Mr. Anderson 
preferred to call the Hope-Pcntlc- 
ton road, would bo “kept as open 
as the streets of Vancouver.” Com­
pared to these costs, he continued, 
less than $100 a mllo was available 
to the department for the rest of , 
the province for highway malnten-1
1X1100. rtl.
Luttt ypnv—which wiib un uputiutu 
winter ho udmlttod—14 feet of snow 
fell a t the summit. Now workmen 
are oloarlng more than  two feet or 
snow baroly 30 mlleH from Hope to 
enable them to ifrect bunkhouses, 
Cost of tho Hope-Princeton High- 
wav at- timos runs to almost one, 
mlillon dollars a mile, Mr. Andor- 
son olalmnd. One of the highest 
rock outs In tho province, -over 200 
feel In one out alone, wa» made, v,, 
A snowslldo last whiter brought 
down a tremendous jaih of ^ b e r  
which piled up on tho road 20 tp 
HO feet high, ’ The barrier took 
months to dynamite out, j
M£IV/ vtiM-uert! c&isr&t
AAfl?1*ST7£KTHAtf &/&Z!
:— HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS— No. 20
You’Ll BB OlAD you changed to  
Kellogg** Bran Flake*. Toaaty-criap 
In milk, Freahtr, we guarantee I t . . .
•rRY THEM AT NO RISK. «  Kellogg’* 
aren’t  fresher than other bmn flake*, 
wnd ' empty • carton to Kwlogg *, 
Dept. 4-A, London,, Ont, Qet double 
your money^backl ,
MILDLY LAXATIVE. Contain* enough 
bran to help regularity, many folk* 
thefind) Try ' m.
MofH&z A A / o t v s  Yxr&esr/
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Tim town of Vichy, Franco, owes
Its “import,anoa -ito* iU .mlnei’al wat;,
ers, which were well known in time 
of t|ie Romans,
i S s ^
ONE of the most fascinating experiments in medical 
history took place in the wild Great Lakes country in 
1822 Alexis St. Martin was acclddntally shot In the 
stomach, and on p a lin g ,, the wound was found to 
hove a kind of "lid." Dr. William Beaumont took 
advantage of this strange phenomenon to get the tin t 
accurate facts on digestion, and the digestive fluids. 
He Inserted bits of fo o d -tied  onto s trln g s-ln to  bt. 
Martin's stomach and from his studies stemmed^  , 






One of the most, fascinating aspects of ^^M BM uremonts^Rn^ 
is the oenllnuul sulvlnu for pm'fcotlm . ^  “ ^  “S en g th  
wclglils are earufully conlrotled . , . only nosn, mu
drugs are used, • ' *
The hlgest mountain peak in 
danada 'ls"MW" McKinley,, in -U>e. 
Rooky Mountains, which reacheŝ  ft 
height of' 20,300 feet.
s)S. ^ V e rn o n  D rugC o.l-td
J *
Next to Post Office
Phone No, 1
Vernon, BtC,
m n i ,k ^ > <,%ft i A.!
A* ,'W‘
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V . E R N O N ,  B.C. Thursday, September ^ K
B ridesm aid  D u o  
W e a r s  Pink "for
.  ̂ , ■ i .
SylviaMprWI-
At k quiet ceremony on August 
ae in  All* Bidnts’; Anglican Church. 
Sylvia Florence, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marfell, 
of Lumby, became the bride of 
Floyd Fleet, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Fiset, also of Lumby. 
Jlev. L.’ A. 0 . Smith officiated at 
the 2 pm . rites. Church organist. 
Mrs. Arnold Johpston. played the 
wedding music. ; . „ .
bride wore a floor-length 
ite embroidered net overrr'tiOtg o w n o .----------— ........ #
white satin.—Her bouquet was of
red, w hite and  ivory-tinted gladioli 
and fern.,
Miss Muriel Andrews, sister of 
\fte bride, was m atron  of honor, 
and wore a  form al gown of aalmon 
pink ne t over ’ sa tin , and a  pink 
and white picture h a t. Miss l/>r- 
ra lne Meiers, as bridesmaid, also 
wore a  floor-length gown of pink 
net, and  m atching picture hat. 
B oth carried flower arrangem ents 
of gladioli over the  arm  in sheaf 
style. Groomsman was Delmnr 
Christian, of Lumby. Paul Wenzel 
ushered.
A buffet supper was served In the 
Parish H a ll, attended by apprxl- 
matcly 25 guests. The bride made 
the first cut I n ,a  threc-tler wed­
ding cake.
In  the evening, a  dance was held 
a t home of Mrs, Bach, In Lumby.
Mr. and Mrs. Fiset will make 
their home In Lumby,
N T E R B S T  T O O M R M
Handicraft Classes 
To Open Here Soon
Iv, Stpif
Unique Cdnddidn Culture 
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W A R N STYLESHOP.
"E X C L U S IV E  B U T  N O T  E X P E N S IV E "
3 0 1 0  B ernard A v en u e  V ern o n , B.C .
A nlea to  absorb newcomers of foreign extraction Into Canadian 
c o r A u X  S e  S s  made on Thursday of last week to the  Women*. 
Canadian Club by Miss Constance Hayward. .
introduced by President Mrs. T.
hi the  Citizenship Branch, D e p a r t i -« - r r ^ ^ '^ e ry ta iy 0 f8 ta te , .M l4 s  
H avw ard recalled that she had spoken to th e  C anadian Club In th is 
S u  two years ago. She b  working now with women's organizations
S T  H ^ r d 01 a T g u ed ^h a fT h e  Glfe m ust be In< fa c t.a n d  affection, 
individual Should be accepted on I as well as legally, she declared, 11-
H and m ad e Picture  
Raises $ i 2 5  f o r  






a basis of- equality and with respect 
for h is ethnic origin.
“The richest rewards to Canada 
will come as we perm it Individuals 
to enjoy contacts with their own 
minority groups. But all ethnic 
groups should be drawn Into com­
munity activity and encouraged to  
co-operate. The effort has to be 
made by all. . The cohesive factor 
is belief in  the principles of demo­
cracy and application of those 
principles. We do not apply the 
principles of equality if we merely 
tolerate or condescend to other 
groups. We must accept them.
“This kind of cultural demo­
cracy will strengthen Canada 
as a nation, and help to strengT 
then democracy in the world,” 
M iss'H ayw ard said.
There are, - Miss Hayward said, 
two definitions of culture. One is 
th a t of a rts  and letters. The other 
broadly speaking, takes In the cus­
toms of' a  society or nation, on 
which she based her rem arks as a 
whole.
“Canada wants' to  develop a 
Culture which will be consistent 
w ith our principles of a cultur­
al'dem ocracy,” she declared.
How m uch newcomers change 
through new associations in th is 
country is a  question to which 
t.hpr<» is no answer. “The a r t  of
lustrating her talk w ith anecdotes 
Speaking of citizenship instruc­
tion: "No form al-,lecture .is, going 
to make a citizen in  the w ay, 
community can, by including them  
in the life of th a t  tow n*or pity,” 
Miss Hayward said. ,
Defining “assimilation." Miss H ay­
ward said she doubted If th is p ro ­
cess was complete in  G reat B rit­
ain, even after 1.000 years. " In te ­
gration,” is a merging, and  has a  
different meaning to  “assim ilation” 
she declared, enlarging on the  d if­
ference, “In tegration” is th e . de­
sired goal of the d isp la c e  person 
into C anadian life.
Speaking in  defence of groups of 
the same racial origin getting to ­
gether: “We have a  St. George’s 
Socifety,”, said Miss tfayward. She 
looks on such organizations as good, 
bu t no t all-sufficient, citing the val­
ue of folk societies and  folk festi­
vals.
The speaker pleaded for no con­
descension in the attitude of peo­
ple to  newcomers and  no superior­
ity. “The principles which under­
lie our culture, give the greatest 
opportunity for the development of 
m an,” Miss Hayward concluded.
M rs. Bulman on behalf o f ’ the 
meeting, expressed thanks to Miss 
Hayward for her talk.
■ ; .* X 
-.j-M-.v
Tlie sum of $125 has been 
raised by a fram ed, colored 
cross-stitch picture, m ade and 
donated to the nursing staff of 
the. Jubilee Hospital by Mrs. W 
A. Dobson, of th is city.
T he picture was offered as a 
-.wjTtf ip a *competitldh, proceeds 
" o f  which were to  be used, for 
something for the new hospital 
Mrs. W. A. Thom, m atron, 
told The Vernon News on F ri­
day th a t the picture has been 
won by the B.C. F ru it Shippers, 
a t Oyama. I t  has not yet been 
decided for w hat purpose the 
money shall be used.
*
Friday of next week, September 
23, is the date set by the Vernon 
Handicrafts Club (or opening ,of Its 
fall and w inter season.
Mrs. F. E. Stew art is president, 
and she will inform anyone of the 
classes in leatherwork, glovemaking 
lor any form of necdlecraft which 
. will be arranged if local women 
' wish instruction in  these arts. Tire 
classes were started  lu  February of 
. last year, and  exhibits of work 
j done by members of the Club were 
shown a t the Industrial Exhibition.
In  a M ohammedan home, the 
offering of a fourth  cup of coffee 
is always a  polite signal to leave.
Au Rovoiv l>m.tv
Miss Thelma Huff̂
Muss Emily MkhiEM ' 
Sti'llu Elkey were co -h A  
the evening of September 
home of Mia Mnhabil 
Miss Ihelmu Outturn,
Mr, and Mrs. y T n 
Vernon. ' Bu3u«.l
About 10 girl friends of Ui( i 
on-e attended the affair 
sentert Miss Outturn with an* 
clock as B„ au rvvoir £ *  
freshments were served i j l  
from a table centred with , ,  
of mulli-ei,lured aj,,m  * 1
im ,  M t ■„>. . r t S * * '
minster, to enter the n„ya, r 
bian Ho.-,pit,a v, !luol ,,
L say s K'1
:Xi- hi
Hist’l l  
11!|<? lim u f
J in <i v ‘,f-4 n
it-v l,u! (_'nK'
OD GREEI
4 W  ik e , f e t id e  .
C a n a d ia n  F a sh io n  ..
Costumed look.- This C anadian 
•designed Belgian wool su it made 
with centre back pleated slim 
skirt, w ing.collar and  cuffs and 
high pockets outlined in  bugle 
bead trim m ing Is sm art for fall
The home of Mrs. H. B., Croth- 
ers was the scene of a  pretty  m is­
cellaneous shower on th e  evening 
of September I, honoring Mrs. W. 
R. Shannon, the form er Donalda 
Gould, a bride of last April. About 
20 guests attended the  affair.
T he living room and  bride’s chair 
were decorated w ith pink and 
white streamers, wedding bells and 
pink roses. The tea  table was cen­
tred  with a bride’s cake, flanked 
by pink tapers.
T he gifts were presented In a 
wagon, trimmed in  p ink and white 
and  topped w ith a  m iniature pink 
umbrella. Games an d  contests 
m ade a merry evening. Mrs. W. 
M. Gould and Mrs. W, F . Shannon 
poured tea. D ainty refreshm ents 
were served by the Joint hostesses, 
Mrs. T. McCormick and  Mrs. K. 
Stevenson. .
T E A
O u tsta n d in g  Q u a lity’ • Delicious Eavoui
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YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER
H O T  F L A S H E S  then 




Due to  'change o f  lifef
Are you going through trying 'change 
of life'? Does this functional disturbance 
make you Buffer from hot flashes, ner­
vous and clammy feelings, weakness 
and a sense of being irritable and high- 
strung? Then do try Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to relieve such 
symptoms.
-Many wise women take Pinkham'o 
Compound regularly to help build up 
resistance against tills distress. Pink- 
ham’s Compound acts on ono of woman’s 
most important organa and hna such a 
grand soothing effect
- In addition, lids great medicine is a 
fine stomachic ionic. A real blessing for 
women who auffor this way. ,
NOTEi Or you may prefer Lydia Et 
PiuUhuinV TABLETS with added Iron.
the individual changes as their life 
changes.” the speaker continued, 
using as examples, musicians, poets 
and- creators' of “ ceramic arts, ' or 
pottery.
A Czechoslovak, who recently 
came to  Canada, took clay which 
had  been declareduseless, and w ith ' 
h is native knowledge of glazes, 
m ade beautiful pottery; but his de­
signs soon took on Canadian form, 
such as a  cowboy, the  speaker said, 
developing her topic.
•"But th e ' Influx of new ideas and 
new people''gives rich promise for 
the development of Canadian cul­
ture,” Miss Hayward said.
The speaker quoted the Eng­
lish Bishop of. Chichester, 
speaking in  the House of Lords 
recently, as saying th a t the 
present problem “was not econ­
omic nor even political; it is 
cultural.”
Canada has absorbed 325,000 emi­
gran ts since th e  end of the war, 
an d  50 percent of these arc Eng­
lish speaking, revealed Miss Hay­
ward, who explained th a t displaced 
persons . have come ' to Canada 
agreeing to either lumber or do­
mestic work for two years. Canada 
was one of the first countries to 
accept 'these persons, but in a few 
m onths she will be surpassed by ' 
A ustralia and the United States 
insofar as numbers are concerned. 
T heir integration into Canadian
Guide Enrolment Here on
C A N N E D -  C U R E D  F R E S H  FROZE'
Par W itfi Larger Centres
Before investing In an  electric 
mixer make sure you have a t  least 
a  square foot to allot to it on the 
kitchen mixing counter, and  about 
IS lh ch cs“o rspace” betw een-counter) 
and wall cupboard an d  an  electric 
outlet nearby.
YEAR'S EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE. WE i 
OUR * LAID-DOWN "  PRICES TO BE EQIIU 10 i 
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Enrolm ent in  the G irl Guide movement in  Vernon and  immediate 
vicinity compares w ith th a t  of Lethbridge, which is a .city of 25,000, 
so' Miss Beth Riddock, Blue Diploma Guider, of, Alberta, sta ted  on F ri­
day. Guiding is ham pered by lack of leaders. Miss Riddock said.
|ROM Rll
ittffibiimt 
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This distinguished m ember of 
th e  movement was- in  th is  .city for 
one day during a  tour of th e  prln- 
cipal centres in B.C. ‘ Her- mission 
was to instruct local leaders fu r­
ther, and a meeting was held in 
All Saints’ Parish Hall Friday eve­
ning for this purpose. Miss R id­
dock has worked all over Canada 
for tire Guide movement.
The furthest point she visited 
was Aklavik, North West Territory, 
where over 100 Eskimo and  Indian 
girls are enrolled in Guides and 
Townies. Leaders are school teach­
ers, versed In the  rudim ents .of 
Guiding.
Children everywhere arc cla­
moring to join 'th e  movement. 
Locally, the story is a duplica­
tion of th a t experienced every­
where. A tremendous surge of 
new interest in Girl Guide pro­
grams is noted on Vernon and 
district, but lack of- leaders 
halts further expansion.
Anyone interested in children 
and able to give a  little time, can 
always find - a niche In the Guide 
movement, Miss - Riddock declared.
However,•' m any women, who in 
their ’teens were Guides, re tu rn  in 
m aturity to-trie movement as lead­
ers, and .that experience is amply 
demonstrated in  Vernon and dis­
trict, executives here state.
Guiding makes useful citizens in 
the community, who in tu rn  make 
good citizens of Canada, Miss Rid­
dock said.
Lack of time on the p a rt of p ar­
ents, is one factor which makes for 
many problem , girls, in the opinion 
of some Guide leaders. The rush 
af modern living leaves mothers 
Insufficient time to give to their 
children. I Coupled ,’with this is pa- 
lerice. Given these two essentials, 
he phrase ’ “Juvenile delinquency” 
as it applies to girls, would be non­
existent, in thq opinion of Guidcrs.
fcnv—
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Measure Into largo bowl, I  o. luke­
warm water, 2 tap*, granulated augur; 
stir unlit sugar ia dissolved. Sprinkle 
with 2 envelopes llolsclimnnn’s lloyal 
'East ltlaing Dry Yeast; l e t  stand 10 
min., THEN stir well. Scnld 1 c, milk 
and stir in J f  c. granulated sugar, 1 if 
tape, salt, 0 the. shortening; cool to 
• lukewarm. Add to yeast mixture and 
stir In 2 well-beaten eggs. Stir In D o. 
onvp-etfled bread flour; beat- until 
smooth, Work tn 3 e. more once-sifted 
bread flour. Itnond until smooth and 
elastic; place in > greased bowl and 
brush top with malted butter or short­
ening. Cover and set In warm place, 
free from draught. le t  rise until 
doubled in bulk. While dough Is rising, 
combine I H c, brown sugar (lightly 
preened down), i) lap*, ground cinna­
mon, 1 it, washed nnd dried soodlese, 
raisins. I'unch down dough and dlvldo 
into 2 eipuil portions; form into 
smooth 1mlIs, Itolt each piece Into an 
oblong H " thick end 10” long; loosen 
dough, Brush with molted butter or 
mnrgsrliyi, Hprlnklo with rslaln mix­
ture, Beginning at a long edge, roll up - 
each piece loosely, like a Jelly roll. Out 
Into l"  slices, 1'lnce just touching 
(tanlx other, a cut*stdn up, in greased 
7” round layer-rake pans (or oilier 
shallow pans). Grease tops, Cover and 
let rise until doubled In Imlk. Bake In 
moderate oven, (IftO*, 20-25 minutes,1 
fierf* hot, or reheated,
Instill a  feeling of sham e in  the 
children *when they leave a  ring 
around the bathtub. If  there is a 
brush o r  heavy rag  kbpt handy to 
the tub,, they will soon w ant to get 
rid of th a t ugly ring before leaving 
the-room ra th e r th ap  bo considered 
the unclean member of the  family.
CX”
<i il ' t f i
6 mm
b̂R.BAHAROS vetorlnarlarvdevdoped pet food formulox give 
your dog a scientifically balanced diet. These various 
* products ora actually made for each other I — so when 





A y |vur vi> iwvw »*»■ s..... - —
flavour and texture) remember always mix onlynjjm bsis s n̂ ei a , « . . .xl. i*. L* m-s..Is«
ltd. So 
I b really
IUVVIII Wilts IIISMIMJ IWMIWIIISSWI xaiwwie unn T*
Jfl.BAlURD'S products together for best results.
Jtee! JteeH JreeU!
N  qU-
Solid metal dag tag . .  . engraved wlth-.ygur. dog’s1 name 
and address for ANY THR1BDII. BALLARD'S labels. 
Mailing Instructions on each package.
AT FOOD STORES EVERYWHERE
II
NEW FA STrA CTIN O  DRY 
YEAST .NEEDS NO 
R EFR IO E R A T IO N t
on  your '
pantry gliulf tor w ccks! Ilerc s nil you ooi
»  ' In r entail amount (u*u»Uy apcclfiod) of lukewarm waicr, die- 
jjaoly  ̂t)>orotiglily 1 teatpoon gugar for each envelope of yca*t.
S3k,- iBpriakloAyfdf dry.yuRi|i, Let aland lO hilouwii
Not only did the Women’s Hos­
pital Auxiliary serve tea to more 
th an  1,000 persons on Thursday 
ufternoon of last week a t the open­
ing of the now hospital,, hut - the 
group sponsored its annual rum ­
mage sale on Saturday In Burns 
Hall. \
President Mrs; N, Shklov esti­
mates tha t 'a t  least 1,200 cups- of 
coffee and tea were served on 
Thursday, Assisting Mrs. Shklov 
wnA the-A uxiliary executive, con­
sisting of Mrs. D, F, B, Klnlpch; 
Mrs, John T rent, Mrs, F, O, Sim­
mons, Miss Phyllis Shaw, Mrs, W. 
“Bill" Ward, Mrs, J. B, Brown and 
Mrs, N. A, MeDougall, and mem­
bers 'of tho group, ,wlu> helped to 
servo, Mrs. O, E. Anstrup, hospital 
dietitian, assisted.
Under tho general convenershtp 
of Mrs, F, G, Slminonsi osnlntcd by 
members of the gl'oup, Saturday's 
rummage sale raised $157, This 
sum will go townrds X-ray equip­
m ent for the hospital, Rummage 
had been collected and donated by 
Auxiliary members and included 
m any useful nrUcleS.'not the leant 
being warm .clothing which ’ wna 
well received bn tho first c(/ol t)uy 
tills fall, ;
A few art-lolivi left over havobeoii 
given ‘ to tho Lions ’ <i|ub /o r  Its 
auction sale on Saturday.
Tho next Auxiliary project in-the 
full fashion show, tit lie hold in the 
W g ld r  c n n t r r  thb" evening *of * Sep-* 
tombor 20, This event will ho held 
through th e ' co-operattun of the 
Hudson's Bay Company i Vornon
■4473J
, Ofrfy25t#frtfof>e dox iop -from Com 77a/tesf \
' i t f - b , Nowl - Own. theso amazing 
j f  3-power binoculars! Bring ob- 
' 7 jocta '3 tim es closer , . . mako 
.- th em ' look £1 tim es ns big. 
1 , H andy; durable, oohv to  carry.
^  j'riJRf'f (ti^4fili. (The wgfcnjscd with the yeautipouat# m
pMtohj[i« toml iiqul(} cnllod/pr In your recipe,)
' W V ' r ' 1,1,1* i ' ' 1 ___ 1  „Gfai & moatfi!s w/ofi/y/
s to r e ,A ll  proceeds w llljo  to Aux­
iliary funds, *
To save ' glasses from being
cracked during dishwashing, use .. 
rubber mat at tho bottom of »lnk 
or dlshpnn, . -
, w m v p  H 0U S FOR, 
C A W m C Q f& i
F u n  for exploring, hunting, 
w atching sp o r ts . . .  looking a t  
wildlife, stars, hirplnnos, etc. 
I lu rry -v g o t your  binoculars 
nowl Ju s t  send 2GfHn coin and 
end m arked " to p "  from pnek- 
n g o  o f ' K o l lo g g 's  C O R N  
FlxAKRS to Iveuogg's, Box 
638, T o ro n to ,'O n t., C anuda.
M OM -Give DAD AND CHIl0d£H 
A BRIGHT START TOMOMQW 
MORNING — -  BIG 0OWLS 
BRIMFUL. OF NUTRITIOUS, 
DELICIOUS KELLOGG'S CORN flAK& 
CfiUSP, GOLOEN, RICH-VVlTH- 
’ FLAVOR KELLOGG'S CORN BNdl 
n  THEY'RE NOURISHING!
V THEY'RE. KELLOGG FRESH |
A
0ft'
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lifffni ims wlHuiit your tinoMlm
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Alrptini mil jjrUJi your blHCuUlU
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is  so m eth !^  ti6U) 
"under ih e  s u n
He!"
Vernon Girl is 




l its «i‘ i 
Ik l< n tininess o f
When Ji-anine Gregson was mar- 
■ ried to Michael Patrick Ryun on 
! September 3, her unde, Leland F. 
|Gu>gMni, Branch president of the 
1 totter *\,y auluts* Church, ‘ Van- 




j r,,u —  V " 1 *n
■tv , !2 : i  T,IC 1:in(l 
make w iih_
fa,,-! r u a n t n V i f : ;
%5*'
'Hu; ceremony was performed a t 
1 tun, at the home or the bride's 
Parent Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Greg 
lam, of .this city. She Is their-’only 
daughter. Jler gcoonijs from Van­
couver, a m tw e ir  kiftnvn -in profes­
sional ‘ ‘ice-skating circles. His 
groomsman, NicE .Janicki; of Ver­
non, served " With” ]dm" overseas in 
World War Two.
C o rre sp o n d e n t S o u g h t 
B y G e rm a n  S ch oo l G ir l
If any reader wishes a “pen-pal” In derm any, here U an  op- 
IKirtunlty. Mrs. C. Mans brought Into The Vernon News offices a 
translation Of a communication sire received from Miss B arbara ' 
Hcharfenberg^aged 15, which.reads as follows: *
"Dear Olrl Friend:
“ I am a O ennan girl an d  learning English at school. So I want 
to write to an  American girl. I  am IS,years old and visit the lonnh 
class of grammar school (gymnasium)'. 1 wish to know what lessons 
you have and if, you are learning German at your school.-I have 
heard much of America, bu t I  am glnd already to hear the exaetest 




Address:* Stetten 25/ P/Ltchtcnfels, Obfr., Bayeon, U.S. Zone, 
Germany. - ’■
I.O.D.R Arranges 
Rummage Sale for 
Later in the Fall
W'hen the Chrysler Chapter ro­
ll GREEN apple pje
* you need*
PIE CRUST




1 cup brown sugar 
1 tablespoon butter 
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
1 tablespoon Robin Hood Flour 
6  or 8 small green apples
er bit. info ten d erer, f lak ie r  p ie  c ru s t  —  a n d  n u n -m ! 
oUtl,ful bursting  w ith  f re s h  g re e n  a p p le  flavor! 
a sure to m ake f t ?  a l l - im p o r ta n t  p a s try  w ith  R o b in  
our if you w an t i t  j u s t  r ig h t .  *
-t you’ll get m o re  su ccessfu l re s u lts  w ith  all y o u r  
f you u^o K obin H o o d . I t ’s  t h e  flo u r t h a t ’s  u se d  b y  
5 women who w in  F ir s t  P r ize s  fo r  hom o b ak in g . ^  
a recorcl! A nd o n e  no other flo u r  c a n  b o as t.
.^ Horticultural, G roup W ill
rox* i'ink carnations and
whitf* nIiipLv m'n: T uvan IndH r\f I
sumed its regular meetings onSep- 
nuutpr 7. after the summer recess, 
with Regent Mrs. R. Fitzmaurice 
presiding, definite arrangements 
were, made for the annual rum ­
mage sale, to held all day on S at­
urday, October 22, in  the Bums 
Hall, Mrs. Hugh O. Mcllveoa, Mrs. 
C. W. Morrow and Mrs. K. W. 
j Kinnard ore co-conveners of the 
j affair, which Is an institution with 
[the Chapter, Everything from eve­
ning dresses to kitchenware, shoes 
and old 'stockings to men’s cloth 
ins is sought by the Chapter. 
Members ahd*. friends are asked to 
save articles fop. wpi<;lvthey .have 
no lurvher _ use. __ By * contacting 
either of the conveners, arrange
ments will be made to collect boxes 
and bundles.
Mrs. P. A. France reported on 
the Arthritis Association meeting 
held In Vernon in July, which she 
attended as representative of the 
Chrysler Chapter.
I I
t  * « 5®
Native women of Japan  wear a 
piece of fiat steel beneath the 
beautiful- silken bow in back of 
their dress. The-purpose is to keep 
the wear’s back perfectly straight. 
When seated, they c a n n o t. lean 
back in their chairs. To avoid 
pain, they must sit primly erect on 
the edge of their chairs.
Take a 1 0 -Minute Way 
' to Relief irom -
A navy l-lue- taffeta suit 




of shortening into tho - 
fiaeaii'f iu<-:ily, using 
-or two knives. 
r;ng rliortening into 
o until it is ulmut the 
S pelts.
"water very gradually, 
ally until pastry can bo 
tlier.
kin waxed paper and 
’ - is then ready for
Filling
Shit, brwn. sugar and 
Lno bottom of pin 
Holm llood pastry,
then spread on half of the abovo 
mixture.
Wash/ core and quarter green 
apples, blit do nut jxx-l. '
'Slice-as thin as possible into j>io 
shell and s]>rinklc with remaining 
brown-sugar mixture.
Dot with butter and cover with, 
top crust which has been perforat­
ed. He sure top crust is larger than 
tho surface of tho pio plate —and 
fojd tho. pastry under tho edge of 
the lower crust, pinching the.two 
firmly together-bo-that-tho juice ~ 
* will not escape. .
Place a small paper funnel in the 
centre of the crust and bako in a 
. hot oven; • (425° F.), until the 
apples aro cooked.
hite stocks. Sirs. Hivon Judd, of 
Vancouver, matron of honor, wore 
brown, and carried a bouquet of 
apricot colored chrysanthemums 
and stocks in. blending shades.
The rooms were decorated with 
gladioli, and the bridal party stood 
under an archway decorated with 
streamers and wedding bells. Mrs 
C. W.’ G aunt Stevenson played the 
wedding music, and accompanied 
A. Bclnap, who sang, “I Love Thee" 
during the .signing of the register.
At the reception which followed, 
Mrs. Gregson, dressed in a grey- 
suit, with a, corsage of rose car­
nations. received about 30 guests. 
The lace-covered table was centred 
with the wedding cake, flanked by 
I pastel pink tapers. Mr. Gregson 
I proposed the toast to his niece, to 
| which the groom responded.
Beautify Hospital Grounds
•Vernon and District Horticultural Society will be responsible for 
the first flowers to bloom in the  immediate vicinity of th6 new hospital. 
The group will plant 2,000 tulip bulbs this fall ip two oblong beds near 
the entrance. This has been m ade possible through a special offer made 
by S. E. Hamilton, bulb grower and member of the society.
I t  will also be the s ta rt of plan
California Trip 
For City Bride
wasTraditional white .satin 
chosen by Evelyn Velva Shaw for 
her wedding gown when she be­
came the bride of William Joseph 
Clifford on Saturday. Rev. G. W.
_______  . Payne officiated a t the 4 p m . rites
The couple left for Vancouver on j in Vernon United Church for the 
labor D ay, w here they will reside. 1 youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
- Cut of town guests included Wal- j R- A. Buckmaster. of this city, and
ter and Daryl Gregson, and Ralph 
Murray, all of Vancouver.
ROM RITA MARTIN: and new recipes. Why not write
-ssibination of cions- me?
war and tart un- “Remember —rmy advice is abso-
is something ajiccial * lutely free." 




etjtir family can cat! 
JjfsSfind that pastry 
-sml easier eating! 
ray— if you would. 
!w! linking tips, I’d 
, vim. l ’in constantly 
Baft baking■ methods
Director, Home Service DcpartmerUj 
Itobin Hood Hour Mills Limited, 
300 St. Sacrament St., Montreal.
)itt H o o d  F lo u r
If you've tasted Chinese 
foods, -but not a t the Lo­
tus Gardens, you have a 
double treat in.store. If 
you've never tasted them 
try our delicious dishes 
and you're sure to like 
them.
TH E
Y K S & f f y
W 5  f r tz e  It/fon ets
w % i , L o to s  G a rd e n s
the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Clifford, of Lanarkshire, Scot­
land.
The bride’s floor-length gown 
featured- a nylon yoke andi lily- 
point sleeves. A beaded coronet 
held her full-length veil of em­
broidered net, and red roses were 
in her bouquet. '  *
Miss Gladys Nelson was th e .m a­
tron of honor, and wore a  formal 
gown of pale blue, styled w ith short 
sleeves and round neckline. Her 
chapel veil was entone and held 
by a  half-circlet of blue flowers.J 
Her bouquet was of cama.tions and 
gladioli. Miss Jewel Sm ith was her. 
aunt’s bridesmaid, and wore a long 
frock of pale pink, m atching shoul­
der length veil and  a  carried a 
bouquet of roses. Jack Peters and 
William Shaw were groomsmen, and 
Leonard Bergonder ushered. The 
church Was decorated w ith gladioli 
arid fall flowers. Mrs. O. W. G a\m t 
Stevenson played th e  wedding 
music. >
A reception was held after the 
rites In the Women’s Institu te  Hall, 
followed by a dance a t  night. As­
sisting the principals to  receive was 
the bride’s mother, In a ,  flowered 
white jersey afternoon dress, black 
and white accessories and  a  cor­
sage of pink carnations.
ned landscaping, which will in­
clude a .pool, paved steps and a 
terrace to an entrance immediate­
ly Tjelow the new structure on 32nd 
Street, so Robert Taylor told the 
Society a t a' general meeting held 
in the Elementary School Library 
on Wednesday evening of- last week.
There 4s scope, said Eric H. Olm- 
stead, Society president and meet­
ing chairman, for every member of 
the group to help with landscaping 
the hospital grounds. He hopes 
th a t every member will make him ­
self responsible for one rose bush; 
to be bought co-operatively, but 
planted by the individual, so that 
each one will feet he or she has a 
personal. , Interest in beautifying 
the grounds.
Approximately 40 .attended the 
meeting. P. Ostafew, treasurer, re-- 
ported on the rfecent' flower show. 
Gross receipts were $8855, broken 
dovm i s  follows: tea, $2850; auc­
tion o f  exhibits, $22.30. There were 
30 entries more than  in the 1948 
sumpaer flower show, reported W. 
Johnson.
J . E. Briard reported on the 
j Salmon Arm flower show, a t­
tended by several members of 
th e Vernon Horticultural group. 
“I  hope th a t our show next
HAY FEVER
j  Ye*—ten minute* to relief I That** 
all it takes Ephaxone to relieve Hay 
Fever attack*. Ephaxone is a tested 
British remedy that *oothes sore. 
Itchy eye* . .  .  helps to dear up your 
running nose and stop your sneering. 
Try Ephaxone for rdief from Hay 
Fever. It act* In ten minutes!
Sole Agents: Harold F . Ritchie 8i Co;
Ltd., 10 McCaul Street, Toronto, Ont.13-7
’ v .
j Z w t y
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PH O N E  1 0 8 2
year will be as heavy in  quality I 
and  quantity,” Mr. B riard said. 1 
Order for tulip bulbs for m em -| 
bers’ Individual needs were , taken 
on  a  co-operative basis. These will 
lje purchased from S. E. Hamilton, 
who gave an  inforrnal ta lk  on hints 
"for "successful'tulip culture.
I t  Is n ot good, h e  said, to  m ix  
m anure w ith  - t h e  soil;* instead, 
spread it on top. T he D utch  peo­
ple fertilize the ground well ahead 
o f tim e. T here w as a  brisk discus­
sion  a s to why tulips “break”; in  
other words, w hy after a few  years, 
th ey  are striped or otherw ise Inac­









,bv r —-  —  i ancj white shades do not
Tho bride’s table, centred with a deciare(j Mr. Hamilton, 
three-tiered wedding _ cake, was | ^ j^w erln g ; a question, Mr. Hnm-tn e -u u  cw ***b y  Ans i g - . uuii, m t, n u -
gaily  decorated w ith  flowers »“ J“ er u ton advised not to  lift  R egal L!l-
__ /.f plriiomore nnd WRddlDK I . i ■< n. . _ _i__ - rntm.. pli/xuld
(Tisus'sHMUrsr as..ruiL fvncham mmck *n 1*17 
^  ̂ 1 ““ lUtaHuodnMrHdl/ •4 K X. • J
$/




I Selling Medium Is a Vernon News 
. .  They Get Results. Phone 34
a canopy of streamers and wedding K the spring. Tliey should
bells. William J . Sm ith proposed be planted six to eight Inches; but 
tlie toast to the bride, l if  they are; moved in  the fall, then
to by the groom. For her wedding I g00(i mulch should be applied in
trip by car to the Coast, cn route [ -----r**ncf
to California, the bride changed 
Into a grey suit with Pink and. 
black accessories. On their return,
‘ 4
* 3" **4*.̂ -4 f#?
r
m
Mr. and Mrs.,Clifford will preside in
Victoria. . .
Out of town guests included Mr 
and Mrs. D. Sm ith, Mr. and Mrs 
E. Nelson, all of Endorby, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Peters, of Shuswap Falls,
case of hard frost.
Mr. Olmsted extended thanks, on
behalf of the meeting, to Mr- Ham­
ilton for his address.
Guides, Brownies 
Reassemble for Fall 
In Sicamous Area
Canadian Club.To 
Hê r Address By. 
Noted Historian
T a sty  an d  n o u r i s h i n g  d esser ts  m a k e  th e  m ea l b r ig h te r ,  
m o re  sa tis fy in g . M ore th a n  j u s t  ta s te  d e l ig h ts ,  d esser ts
m a d e  w ith  R ogers’ G o ld en  Syrup su p p ly  extra  en erg y  
unit&  so  o f te n  n eed ed  for a  w ell b a la n ced  d ie t . T o r  : 
extra  g o o d n ess  an d  a n  assu red  su p p ly  o f  food  eh ergy , u ie  
* R ogers G old en  Syrup  w h en  y o u  m ak e th e  fa m ily  trea ts .
%
n:m
Mrs, T, ‘Ralph Bulman, prcaldent 
at Vornon Women’s Canadian Club,
a , Mnm,,nrs announces th a t Willard Ernest Irc-
SfOAMOUS, Sept, “ land, M.A., will address the group
of the local Brawnle Pack^ hold Scptem^or 2l ln Hums Hall at 
tftelr first mooting of the awwon k  • • ' -
last Saturday morning In the club I ^  lrotand, a native British 
house. "Brownies f  ^  Columbian who 1ms won national
10:30 a.m. ov.cry Satuiday *rom LtaUnctlon, Is one of the younger
now on . full school of. historians In Canada.
The flrs “ w ii/b o  Hl« »*wtof of Arts degree was o,b-
season lU „  tho University of To-
held next Saturday a t  2.30 p.m. j ^
Any girls botween the ages of u .  An' R 0  A Pf vetevan of World 
and 10, living at w ar Two, ho was appointed, P ro-
qua, Malakwa or. min^tho vlnclal librarian and archtviBt of
'dlNtrlut-i who would like to Join, tnq 
now m ovem ent, are Invited-Ip a t-
Rogers* Golden Syrup is refined from pure 
enno sugar, That's the secret of its delicious 
flavor, its popularity with both adults and 
children; A grand source of quick energy, 
Rogers' Golden Syrup is easily digested and 
quickly assimilated. For a templing variety 
of wonderful recipes, get Rogers’ Golden 
Syrup recipe hook. It’s free. Just write 11.C. 










. ,  ^ x S r bor,noul
F a e e  V a lu o  o£ th e  p o lic y  It y o u  d io  n a lu r a l  o a u B ,.
O oulilo t h e  F a c e  V a lu e  o£ th o  p o lic y  i£ y o u   ̂ o y  aoo  • ^ a s  a  p a s - '
T«Wo th o  F a c o  V a lu e  q£ th e  p o l ic y  i t  y o u  d lo  b y  M o ^ o n r w h ^  i  ^ i  P  _ 
wnoot in  o o rta in  p u b lto  o b n v e y a n o e a , «  w h ile  In  a  b u ^ g  P » »
n m *  Sot liberal M o o r m e n t  h ino tlU  provM Inf c m *  to , k m  ot p e r,*  J
' A <• ahlnA  m rth u larn  o f tlioaa hene/lte. I t  w iU in to n *  yo u , t
t i t  
British Columdlft.: pucceodlnt; Dr. 
Kayo Lamb, whp is now National 
llbmrlan-ardhlVlslt fpr Canada nt 
Ottawa,-
Mr. Ireland lias, rnado hlfl name 
ns a brilliant spoakor, as well us 
through his research work and | 
wrltlnjhon historical affairs, Every 
year ho now gives a course of 12 
to H looturoa on B,0. History, | 
which have established him an mm 
of tha greatest- living uiUhorithm 
on B,«- lilfitory,
Tho executive of tho Vornon , Club 
extends an invitation to newcom­
ers’to the city to attend this meet­
ing, and- to Join, tho organlmtion, 
Mi'B, A. S, ToweH Is secretary.
R O G E R S ryl, » %.t-R* SkiSl*sfee l
,71.1
\ ihe Ipude
Miss Joan Noilson, brldq-oloot of 
this afternoon, Tliursday, was hon­
ored on Septombor 1 by about :io 
friends ,at tho homo ot Miss Lillian 
Rlghfli’dayp ^ a t  a misnellaneoUH
\. B efore  
in s u r e  
Gonsuftr
I showrn1;
H M D  O l l f H
■ ■ cf ■ ■A s s o c i a t i w
| H ' H  o f f  i'cov
piiunuki (t»iv ............ . •
with streamers and wedding bolls, 
Tho chair on which tho honored 
sat was similarly trimmed. Bho 
was showered', .withipontoltt, as she 
entered. Miss Richardson present­
ed tho . gifts, 'after which supper
wus herYodi hv\ttw stylo
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Glamorous
C O A T S
ilir
r  1\
t  fa *
1 *  ̂^ 
■ i t
‘ / i
7 *" * ?* * ̂ ^
/ " W
Superb coats . . . specially 
bought a t a bargain value 
price, featuring the newest 
shades and styles^ in fine 
quality all wool suedes and 




Only............ 2 9 . 5 0
New A ll-Purpose
C O A T S
For a budget-wise buy, here is 
your coat! All-wool covert in a 
boxy style, satin lined with an 
extra quality lining of wool and 
camel hair, that you'can zip in or 
out as the season demands. In










This selection pf ladies' dress shoes 
taken from our regular stock. In 
the group we have Blbck suede 
pumps, "Black suede ankle strap 
pumps, Black calf sling sandals, 
Turf Tan pumps; also a line of Cub­
an heel pumps in Black calf. Priced 
to clear! Sizes 5 to 9, widths AAA,
,AA, A,,B, .Reg,, IB.95. 8 .8 9
MEN'S STREET OXFORDS
Men's dark Wine tone blucher ox­
fords with fancy mocassin toes , , . 
Panelene soles and heels. Snbppy 





Just arrived a .shipment of Petit 
Point sling slippers, Thoso are mado 
of good quality satin uppoft, leather 
solos with cushioned satin heel seat, 
Colors of Royal Blue and Black. In 
sizes 4 to 9, ^  Q Q
PA IR .................................
MEN'S WORK BOOTS
Black soft chrome leather tops with 
plain soft toe, Goodyear welt double 
leather sole, H alf rubber heel, out­
side^ counter stay, A real comforf 
fitting boot suitable for Q C  
city or farm work...........  * J
CHILDREN'S SHOES
BOYS1 OXFORDS
(JJlOQ.k, J e a th o r , tops; blucher stylo 
with Panolenc or leather solos , . . 
smart, appearance and good com­
fortable fit, Sizes 1 1o 3 .9 8
A largo selection of children's shoes 
has arrived. In the group we have:
(1) Infan ts' White mid Brown Boots, 
sizes fl to 8,
(2) Infan ts' Patent Btrup, sizes 0 to 8,
. (3) Chillin' Brown Boots, Neollto nolo,
sizes BV4 to 12,
(4) Childs' Brown Oxfordn, Neollto solo, 
BlZOfl il'/fl to 12, * ,
(0) Chlldn' Patent Ankle Strap, sizes 0%
, to 12,
5 l î, ,,PAIR
All a t One Prlco-
PAlR .............. 2 .9 8
,nwa
■ itnm
M O U I|»
Monday; Tueiday; Wedne«day ■ • /  * _ n
• /  "/flKd Friday ...........9*15 a.m. to 5*30 p.m.
1 Jr'-'f,'; e r . >,'• 'A* Cloiod All Day
T h u n d a y  . ......... . . . . . . ..................... .. .......................... ; ’" VIHWH * 1
Saturday .9*15 a.ro. to 9 p.m.
W O M E N 'S  S L IP P E R S
English made cozy wool check slippers. 
Combination felt and leather soles. PAIR 1 .79
N IG H T G O W N S
Size 38. Cotton, lawn, rayon crepes in plain colors and 
prints. Small;, medium and large. *1 O Q
a l l :AT ............................................. . - l , u w
C O T T O N  D R E S S E S  .
Women's cotton housedresses. Gay colors, 1.99
good styles, assorted sizes.l.
1' w o m e n ' s  P u l l o v e r s
Wool sweaters, long and short sleeved styles. ^  3  3  
Assorted colors. EACH ......... ............ .............  *
P IE C E  G O O D S
A wi.de assortment to choose from. Reg. 1.95 1 . 0 0
to  6.95 yard. SPECIAL, yard
B L E A C H E D  S H E E T S
Size 81 by 100 inches ,
An outstanding value you can 't afford to
" miss; Seconds of 8.95 quality.— Pair* *.
5i95
C O ST U M E  JE W EL LER Y
A good assortment from higher price lines. 
EACH 2 9 c
SC H O O L  B A G S
Rubberized fabric, two pockets with shoulder 
strap. EACH 8 9 c
SC H O O L  B A G S
Leather.
EACH ....... .......................... 1 .69
LIN O LEU M  M H f S i i
Unbordered mats in various patterns.
Size 18 by 36 inches. EACH .............
Size 24 by 36 inches:
EACH .......................................................
A LU M IN U M W & R E
Bright, attractive quality kitchenware. Double Boilers, 
Covered Sauce Pans, Non-Scald Kettles, Per- 0 * 7  
colators. Reg. 1.29. SPECIAL....... .............. ^  ^
LIN O LEU M  R E M N A N T S
A variety of patterns in sizes up to 10 square yards. 
Regular 59c> 69c and 75c square yard. ( A Q f
SPECIAL; square‘yard ......  “ ^ V
; -... . Sold by the piece only.■ ft ■ • •- j'. ■rf ■ , . ' *. 5 .v. 1 i ■ '• ••
INLAID (tEMI^ANTS—-Reg. 1.95 and 2.10 -| A Q
square yard. SPECIAL, square y a rd .................. ■
'  M E N 'S  W O R K  S H IR T S
-Fancy checlc cotton flannel. Large,' roomy cut coat style.
Colors of Red and Green. Sizes 14’/2 to 17 Vi. 2 .3 9
Reg. 2.98. EACH
1 0 . 0 0
M E N 'S  T W E E D  S U IT S
3 Only!" One Brown,’ size 36; 2 Blue, sizes
36 and, 37. Reg.; 24.95. SPECIAL.............
Y O U N G  M E N 'S  S P O R T  JA C K E T S
4 Only! Alfwool,i Grey Houndstooth check ■ 8 .9 9
pattern, Sizes 35 to 39. SPECIAL
' M E N 'S  C O T T O N  B R IE F S
All around elastic waistband. .JETJC-,' *! 
Small, medium, largo. PAIR *
B O Y S ' S W E A T  S H IR T S
Fleece back cotton knit with round neck, long slcovos.
.Colors of White, Bluo, Canary and Wine. 1 1
Ages 8 to 16. Reg. 1 .9 8 ......... ..........................
B O Y S ' W H IP C O R D  B R E E C H E S
A tough woorlng garment, well cut and tailored. Two 
"sldo and hip pockets, bolt loops, lace bottoms, L^lor, 
Grey, Lined-throughout. Ages 6 to 15,years. T  Q Q  
Reg. 2,98, PA IR ......... •...... :.......-........................ -
M E N 'S  C R E A M  R IB  
C O M B IN A T IO N S
"Mercury" rhodium weighty ̂ hortv sleovos; 
■ ankle length. Sizes 36 to 42.-,PRICE 1 .99
^Beautiful -  imported . Englislv 
wool dresses fashioned with an 
eye to detail iq all that is new. 
Colors include . . . Copperbark, 
Woodgrey, Wine, Sapphire, 
Spinach Green. These dresses% 
are worth up to 25.00, but are an
Opportunity 
Day Special
Afternoon dresses in quality 
“Thumbs Up” crepe and other 
fine rayons, featuring'the latest 
style trends, collar pockets, 
double peplums, tubular belts, 
etc. Full range of sizes, and
colors. 
ALL AT* 1 2 . 0 0
Velvatex Slips
White lace trimmed slips_made in; 
popular, bra cut. Sizes 
32 to 42. ONLY, each....
Buy two at this price, for these are 
really outstanding values. Well cut, 
in popular colors, and made of Co­
quette .crepe or silhouette satin. These slips are 





Printed bengaline and a few flannel and
quilted dressing gowns, 8 .8 7
Reg. 13.95. SPECIAL at
RAY.0N GOWNS
Hero is a very special offer of quality 
nightgowns in drepe or'satin. In several
styles and colors. OPPOR- 3 .6 9
FOUNDATION GARMENTS
From incomplete ranges of 
makes of corselcttes, belts a J 
various styles, Wide range of s|j 
7.5P to 11.95. OPPORTUN-/ 
ITY DAY SPECIAL...........
s p o p i
|ring,
■tenor,
TUN ITY DAY SPECIAL
CHECK SKIRTS
All-wool, gay check skirts, 
Sizes 12-18,*SPECIAL...
NYLONS SILK HOSE silk lll
Blue NlRlit (Ntivy) nntl WLapmtel, (Dark 
Wine). Lovely nntl shcor . , ft lushlon lit 
nylon In tho popular tall Bliftdes, dark
Made with hl|\l> t\\ •; P (,ntu,n
MUwr-sIlk crcpe h".'’' v„iue,
and feet preM-m, »
seam and dark heel marklnus, 97c
Sizes o to 10V4. RCB. L.25. PAIty
CASHMERE HOSE
Subatandnrds,- but very email imperfec­
tions will not nfTeot tho wearing (juallty. 
Dolors inoludo Roscblush, Roso Dawn tuid
“ ,8“ 1.07Sizes M  to 10Mi. PAIR
iper-Hl e
senl ■




service welllht / '  1,MM.rvircnbl«. { I
shade, Hubs, / "  v< ¥ ... 1
Sizes 0 to 10'i. B fm -  I 'll
CORDUROY OVERALLS WOOL ROMPERS
Ohlldron’a cordviroy overalls. 




Junior will wuni- w'11111 ‘/iV/ii'lt iw fl 
lull Is on l>',! 'v"-v' 11(lTVIh"'' Hoft 'yi'1'1' ^ ‘"’i' U
BPKblAIi . ........................
HALF PRICE TABLE
Spoolftlbamnina In oddmonla In 
wear, Including Proaaoa, Goats. Pullovers,
COACH imlinal
....... . ... « -r-- ’ - .
Infants' Shoos, oto. Snmplea from incom­
plete price ranges. . „ PRICE
TO OLTflAH AT
lulose, Reg, 40,00. 
SPIHOIAL .........................
' ' ‘ ' 1 I , , , , ' • ' ''
m *
P H P  WE®
, fn l fu to  .. .............................fl
GrocerieB^Moin Floor..........................  .....
' ‘ ■ In Floor .................. ' ' ..
Bawtnonbr-'Fufnll'Mr  Dojpt .............r r d
Staple, Ladle* and Children • Wear
1 ̂ ; i;  ̂ i ̂ f  !! * t t f ' *
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M'S GABARDINE SLACKS
I ndid ta'l weight worsted gabardine. Tailored with 
Vand zipper. Colors of Blue, Brown and Teal. Sizes
f io W ly .  8  8 8
( fo'rly 1or T h e s e  ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W  • z * ' " '
kfS FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS
jlywoven, soft and fleecy . .‘..snappy striped patterns, 
fcut lapel collar. Sizes A to E. S
ulor 4 .5 0 .  P A I R  .............  ......................
IS COMBINATIONS
[quality, cream rib knit . . . medium weight. Short 
jves,ankle length, long sleeves, ankle length. ^  J C A  
k 36 to ...................................................
MEN'S SHIRTS
ky\ v i V '
Lv\ AVoJa \V '
X  \Vc a V \ v . V
'Superfine broadcloth . 
smart woven stripe pat­
terns . . ._pre-shrunk,
fused collar attached. In
sizes 14 to 17. Q Q  
Reg. 5 .0 0 ......3 * ^ 0
MEN'S
WORK SOCKS
All wool, medium vyeight for fall 
or winter wear. Grey with white 
toes and heels. Reg.
79c. PAIR ................ 5 9 c
IS WORK PANTS
are
«)hwearing cotton tweeds and whipcords. Fancy check
Iplains. . .  well tailored with five pockets, Q Q
I loops, cuff bottoms. Sizes 30 to 42, PAIR •
ARMEH1S
ranges of wc| 
es, belts andc 




|e popular working man's glove. Very pliable and hard
pring, insewn seams with snap wrist 1.99
Itener. PAIR
:k skirts,
: ia l ....
l)YS' WINDBREAKERS
1st the right garment for fall and winlor wear, ^anFy 
Vtonc chocks, all-wool cloths, Colors of Rod, JJ Q k  
fckand Blue. Ages 8 to 15.................................
v|nt pure Bilk j i  
vvllli J\u<' cotton t 
va.uioriut vnltie. ^
AIK te  LONG PANTS
. iiiiwit «re BO
A IK .......... .
ION HOSE
| i
tint fo r .... f t ;
mhoomi lots ZIPPER SWEATERS
Friday &  Saturday
Sept. 1 6  & 1 7
aj ii
. /’ -
4-PIECE MODERN BEDROOM SUITE
j -  1 •’ ■*,' i ’j t ,- -,
* W T
jL 'iX /
/ A ' / j
;;; <T
5?-V .5* vT / fa '*4*^
Smartly styled and well constructed from solid Eastern 
hardwood. Popular blonde finish gives distinction ond 
charm. Consists of vanity, bench, chiffonier and,full size 
or tfiree-quarter bed. Qi.mited quantity only, so shop early 
-forr.tbls s u i ts . .r ‘ : . ^ . r  8 9  5 0
J ?
'tebL
■ ■ ■, . JwrjWVS**...... .SPECIAL.£RICE
8.9? Down and 10 Equal Monthly Payments
A
S f c T p p




Be Early! Choose from these specially purchased suites 
. . .  one to suit your home. *
— Beautiful Figured Velour Coverings 
— Smartly Styled for Smart Homes 
—-Well Built for Comfort and Ease ,
These suites are priced far below the usual price to of­
fer you a real saving if you shop 
during our September Home T | * B b I  j 
Furnishing Sale........ .......... .....  |
Terms: 10% Down . . . Balance in 10 Equal Monthly.. 
I Payments.
MODERN 3-PIECE CHESTER­
FIELD SUITES— Some style as 
2 piece...............-............... ...........
MODERN 3-WAY TORCHIERE ■W. * j. ■ • ' { 'H r ^ M  . j,;
Smartly styled in polished bronze with fluted stem. Comes '* >•
complete with beautiful reflector bowl: A suitable lamp
for any room.. 15.95
SPECIAL PRICE ............................................




vi- " W *- • i r
"A '' gauge Battleship linoleum in Brown and Terra Cotta. 
Hard wearing, long lasting. Reg. 3.69, 3.98 2 .9 8
and 4.10 square yard. SPECIAL, square yard
Combination Sandwich Toaster 
Grill and Woiiel lion
Fine Worsteds . . . All-wool Flannels . . . Pin Stripes, 
Chalk Stripes and Fancy Weaves. Single.and double- 
t breasted . . .  young men's and natural models . . . Greys, 
Browns and Blues. Sizes 35 to 46. ,
4 Reg. 59 .50 , 5 Reg. 52 .50 , 16 Reg.
. 49 .50 . ONE PANT SUIT .................
Tri-Light and Shade
Anothet special purchase item a t a great saving. 
Attractive chrome-plated . . . you will find this a 
most useful item or ideal as a gift. O R
Choose yours now at a saving .............^
‘'YTs*1'
A  .
3 4 . 4 9
See th i s  smartly d e s ig n e d  t r i l ig h t  w ith  1 0 0 , 2 0 0 ,  3 0 °* 
w a t t  c e n t r e  l ig h t  a n d  th r e e  c a n d le  lig h ts . H a s  f lu te d  
■ite m  a n d  p o lish e d  b ro n z e  w e ig h te d  b a s e . A ttr a c t iv e ly  
t r im m e d  celanese* s h a d e s .  U se  in  
liv in g ro o m ,. sd in ing  ro o m , d e n  o r
*1 '> ,w v , a* ti 4 % * Jl a  I ■ ■
rumpus room. COMHLt 11 .....-..... r
E L E C T R IC  K E T T L E S
3 pec ia rp u ^h ase- for- this-'promotrc3iy enables-us -to 
offer this outstanding value, • Solid; copper with 
bright, durable chrome finish. Automatic safety re­
lease if kettle boifs dry. J C
COMPLETE WITH CORD„,r.-----
32-P IE C E  B R E A K F A S T  S E T S
Semi-porcelain, consisting of 6 breakfast plates, 6 
bread and butter plates, 6 cups and saucers, o 
cereal bowls, 1 open bowl and 1 platter ... 
attractive patterns to choose from. C  Q k  
Reg. 9.95, f o r ......... ..................................  **  * *
B O N E  C H IN A  T E R  S E T S
21-piece service for six. An attractive floral p a t­
tern on a pure white background ... . in fine bone
china. Regular 17.50. r r -r1  2 , - 5 0
Limited quantity only, SPECIAL, SET
P R IN T E D  S P U N S
Ideal fo r tre s se s , children’s w ear, blouses. Fast colors and
. . _i j  _ e»nt?r*TAT. trorH ......................  *0 * m
fashion-wise and economically priced.
washable. 3G inches wide. SPECIAL, yard
R A Y O N  P L A ID S
Spun rayon In authentic tarta 
and dresses. Wide assortment t  
Reg, 1.49 yard. SPECIAL, yard
m
f  S i 
‘P!$t
Spun rayon In authentic tartan patterns. Ideal for skirts, blouses 
 . i   o choose from. f
PHONE
44 THE 'B A Y ' PURE FOODS
PHONE
273
Canned Goods Sale - - - By The Case
M IL K
Pacific and Carnation. 
■Case of 48 ....................
6 .9 0
P E A S
Prairie Maid, ungraded,
Case of 24  .......... ..........-...............
2 .7 9
C U T  W A X  B E A N S
Bulmans. 3 .2 9
Case of 24  ................................................ ..
1 «
C U T G R E E N  B E A N S
lllorcd Irom all-v/ool covert cloths, pleats and zjppors. 
f!0r& of Brown, Teal and Sand, Ages 6 to 14. C  Q Q  




T O M A T O E S
Standard, 28-oz, tins.
Caso of 24 ................-
5 . 0 0
S P IN A C H
Bulmans, 20-oz,'tins.
C a se  ’o f  2 4  , ............... ,...................... .............
A P R IC O T S
Bulmans, 15-oz, tins.
P or d o * e n ..........* ............................. .




N Y L O N  S H E E R
Perfect for blouses, lingerie anddaintychlldren_sdrcsses . . .  42 inches 
wide. Colors of White, Pink, Blue, Yellow or Black. |  J y
Reg. 1.98. SPECIAL, yard ................................................................
' ■ > . .
E N G L IS H  W O O L F L A N N E L
A fine lightweight wool ‘flannel. Ideal for skirts and suits. Woven W . 4 | M  
of puro virgin wpol in England. Extra wlde, 54 inch. -  
SPECIAL, yard ....*....................................................................... .
A U T H E N T IC  T A R T A N S  ■
a r s  SSKJ? SUSS S tS S S . 5 S f . ^ g
SPECIAL, yard .............................................................................. „
3 . 1 0
f
| |
C U S H IO N  D O T  M A R Q U ISE T T E  'IWhIv w m a m w — ...........*ains at
53c40-lnch cotton marquisette in soft ivory. .Make your own curtains £a tremendous savings l 
SPECIAL, yard
Casa o f 24
3 .8 9
R A Y O N  M A R Q U IS E T T E
A Duo . n i t  numiutotto S l>r to “ny ” I,K'0'"' In
. . . «  u>«»»
SPECIAL, yard
79c fill
S T R IP  C U T  H E E T S
R A R Y  T O O D
‘t S ' j S  S * 4 ™  Oml largo
WllOl, ,
!* pure wool,, Fancy chock front . . .  plaid back and 
Cevos, Colors of Beige and Blue, Slzps small, 3  Q Q
'Cdillln I ____  *  ■w w A
Bulmans. 
Caso of iA
2 .7 9 Aylmer, , Case of 12 89c
C O T T A G E  S E T S
Marqutsetto cottage sots a t u rcalHaving. ^ dyou,1 / £
with this nttrnotlvo curtain sot. Calais or ia « ,  «»w> ]  ,V Il
a'reun. SPECIAL, s o t ............................. ...........................................
l;,:1
T.,* Si
T O M A T O  JUICE
JELL-O
■Ii coimli
llli iliirnnlnm * (T
, l | in ouioko » l«  j l
IW COMBINATIONS
Heinz, 20-oz, tins, 
Cose of 24 .'.........
3.10 Caso of 12 1 . 0 0
S O U P
P O R K  A N D  B E A N S
R U F F L E D  C U R T A IN S  t
N lbm  weight, p lu m  rib  k n i t  w ith  f le e c e d  n a p  fo r  (Rttro 
**on3 s ' e °v 05/ aViklo le n g th , b u t to n  >. 1  C ^ 8
Campbell's Tomato—  
Caso of 48 ..................
5 . 2 0
Aylmer, 
Per doxon
2 .9 9 1 4 .9 5  ■
quolHoV Ookl, Blue, SPECIAL, pair .......................................
wv?
p t .  Ages 8 to  14, Reg.- 2 .2 5 .
INKS
.... ...."I
44 anNlin' '' 1
............. ' 1'' ** ..iili
..............
■  : * f * ! ■ 1 i , * i
WSE T H E  B A Y  B U D G E T  P L A N
pliable on all purchaios"of p̂ cind’' o v e r ; ‘ 
, an*l .the balance In 90 days. Wo carrying charge**
i M*
' M.
I H C O f t r O R A T K D  8 * ? t  M A Y , 1 6 7 a
D E F E R R E D  P A Y M E N T  TER M S
ÂvYi lldblbnon ’all ‘purchases ovflf4] 5,.,*,a.a. 3 ,
2 ,1  \ i  of I % carrying charge, up <° '2  month,. .Bo|anco I
over 12 months 'A of 1% carrying charges.' . ' "< ‘MVxife {
jiV
fli I , )
' A»,i i v
► I
W v i P0 3 0  Twenty
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Did you know that ll one ol 
your whoels is as little as one- 
eighth inch out of line, your tiro 
is dragged sideways approx­
imately 85  feet in every mile? 
It is easy to see from this fact, 
how mudh unnecessary wear 
your tires receive if ypur wheels 
are out ol line.
Faulty; w heel alignment, liko 
jaulty brakes, also makes driving
' * j
hazardous. Play safe—drive in 
today and let us check  your 
w h eel a lignm ent w ith our 
Bonnelt-Feragen Chassis An­
alyzer. In a matter of minutes 
we can give you accurate, visual 
proof of the eicact alignment 
condition of your whoels. If 
correction is necessary, wo can 
put your*whools in perfect 
alignment quickly and at a 
surprisingly low cost.
Ten Beginners on 
Register This Term 
At Eagle Bay School
Miss C onodt/and Miss New York . City
Miss Cihiiulii uit'.Hir. "wIioTs Mfflunvcrijynmklxmn, 
poses on tin; stops ol City Hull In New York with
SICAMCUS. Sept. 13. — Miss 
ila ino  Hughes, teacher a t  the Eagle 
Valley School, relum ed to BUu- 
;nous on Monday, Ten beginners 
enrolled a t the school are; Leslie 
Treat. M urray Peck, Louis and 
Clifford Williamson. Heat rice Mei\- 
nie. Connie Tree. Blmron Green, 
Nell Davul, Lorraine Mifyum mid 
Lloyd Pinlayson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lief Anseth, of 
California, were gucsty for a  week 
recently of the form er's mother, 
Mrs. A. Anseth.
Mrs.; Caswell has rdturned front 
Ponoka, where she spent the »u?n- 
njer, and  is staying w ith h er son- 
in-law and daughter. M r. and Mr,s. 
■Miss~New~Yorkr Cl ty~t left *—La u ree n -Osgood .-a  nd~ -prcd^Peterar 
City Council President Vincent ll. Impcllutcri.
Ju st w hat will you live on when
yo u 're  too old to work?
* $ ¥ ■
*kC
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“ Do People Really 
C a ll M e  Crabby?”
Do you sometimes feel that people are „ 
beginning to think you are high-strong 
-—always tense and nervous — so that 
you fly off the handle easily ?
Y o u r  N e r v e s  C a n  P l a y  S t r a n g e  T r ic k s  o n  Y o u  l
Many women find it hard to  realize through the most trying periods of
»t. * _ __ - -■-— iikn4h Vi\f !f*e nnk
Physican to 
O pen Practice 
A t  Rutland
RUTLAND, Sept. 12.—Rutland is 
to have a full-time resident doctor 
in the district from September 22 
onward. Dr. Robert Laldlaw has 
leased office and waiting rqom quar­
ters from J . Brummer, and they 
arc  almost ready for occupation. 
He will have the east half of the 
building, which hns been renovated 
for his requirements. This service 
will probably hasten the coming 
of a much needed drug store to the 
village. Dr. Laldlaw, who comes 
originally from Winnipeg, is a 
brother-in-law  of Mrs. Hector Moir, 
of Kejownn. Mrs. Moir and Dr. 
Laidlaw are from the family of a 
W innipeg lawyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sm ith were 
visitors to Rutland last week for a 
few days. Mr. Smith is foreman 
m charge, of construction on a new 
school. at_ Princeton Jor__thc_same
By MABEL JOHNSON
firm th a t built the new Rutland 
Hlgfc School, Sm ith Bros, and Wil­
son. ‘ •
Much is said about the now hos- i 
pltnl by more knowlcdgnblc people 
th an  I. However, I  would like to 
have my little say In this column. 
F irst of all, the  new structure l i  a 
m onument to community endeavdr.
We speak of “modern hospitals.” 
Indeed, the new building leaves 
nothlpg to  be desired. I t  is a place 
of healing and the best we can 
wish for it  fs th a t many may go 
down its steps w ith their faces to 
the sun, cured. Health is the.m ost 
priceless possession, and its guard­
ing takes on the  same value.
Hospitals as such are actually of 
very ancient origin. In the  sense 
of institutions for the care of the 
ailing poor, they first occur in his 
tory as C hristian ■ foundations. P ri­
vate hospitals were common among 
the Greeks before ' the tim e of 
Christ. | ^
|W ith  the  advent of Christianity 
there came a new development, and 
C h ris t 's -  examplc'~in™ heallnir ~the
their ncrvcs'are “bad". Yet it’s not 
unusual for a  high-strung woman’s 
delicate nervous system to get 
off balance—especially during the 
functional changes she faces in 
' girlhood, young motherhood and 
middle life. That’s when a good 
tonic, like Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 
can do you so much good by helping 
to restore your nervous energy. 
It will help you feel better, look 
better, rest better a t night.
•> During the last fifty years, thou­
sands of Canadian women of all 
ages have gone safely and happily
i . .........  . „ .
life—by taking this time-tested 
tonic containing Vitamin Bi, iron 
and other needed minerals. Give 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food a chance 
to help you, too, when you feci edgy, 
upset or a bundle of nerves-. Get the 
large “economy size" today. The 




sick made this one of the features 
of the early history of the Church 
Sain t Luke was a  physician ancl 
emphasized th is  phase in  his Gos­
pel, and  so, care for the ailing be­
came a C hristian  tradition.
In  the W est, the earliest hospi­
ta l foundation, according to Saint 
Jerome, was th a t  of Fabiola at 
Rome, about the  end of the fourth 
century. In  th e  hospital work of 
C hristians there w as'ho distinction 
of creed, and. its open-hearted 
charity-deeply-influenced the peo­
ple of th e  time.
of rummage;- sewing children’s 
clothes, embroidering pillowslips;, 
canning fruit, and making angel 
cakes for sale a t  bazaars; selling 
tickets for concerts, and  the many 
hard  but insignificant tasks which 
go into the  success of community 
projects. I t  also means the co­
operation of the  public in a  large 
degree, in  patronizing these en­
deavors. .
Some people baked cheese straws 
and lemon tarts, cookies, bread and 
n u t loaves a t  the weekends last 
winter, and  sold them  to business 
girls whose facilities did not permit 
home baking. This gro.up called 
funds raised in this way "talent 
money." One member gained 510 
from  baby sitting; another knit 
diamond socks.
After w hat m ight be called 
“homespun" contributions like tha t, 
the  hospital becomes a very per­
sonal thing.
A nother -aspect of -.the-new-buHdr- 
ing is th a t if a t any time we must 
leave our’ loved ones there, we know 
they will be in  bright and com­
fortable surroundings., There will 
be little room there lo r depression 
nerves or fear.
One other thing I  would like to 
say, is' in  praise of the flowers in 
every ward. The vases, ja rs  or 
bowls of garden blooms toned in 
w ith the  color of. th e  wards. The 
donors and  those who arranged the 
flowers, deserve praise.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bramble, of 
Mabel Lake, visited friends in Sica- 
mous' on Monday.
Miss Amy Rauma has returned to 
Vancouver to  continue her studic 
a t Magee High School. She was 
accompanied by Miss Shannon 
Dagg, who is attending S t  Ann’s 
Academy, New W estminster. ’
Mrs. Norman Grahrgn and  her 
daughter, Joan, of Vancouver, were 
recent weekend guests of the  for­
mer’s father, G. E. Hanna,- 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil ICcddy, ol 
Kelowna, visited relatives in  ■ Stca- 
mous oh Sunday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Cifrter, of Olds, 
Alta., .spent several days recently 
visiting the latter’s sister and  bro­
ther-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
peters.
Miss Anna Bramble, of Vernon, 
was in  Sicamous on Monday.
' That day will come all too soon. Ut a
Mutual Lifo of Canada agent jhow
Y° U f° day h° W you ton Provid« o new 
source of Income for your days of 
retirement.
- Protection at lowfgpst
HEAD OFFICE.9A "  WAU*100! OKI.
YOU’LL FIND YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVf HERE
GERALD H1LTO?'?, District Agent, Vernon,
C. M. IIOIINEK, C.L.L.. District Agent, North Okanagan, Kelowna 
MILS. GLADYS A. M. YOUNG. Representative, ArmMronr no 
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During th e  Crusades, the hospi- I New School Program
Finalized by Board , 
O f Kamloops Schools
■ vti.O . •
'  f ,  • ■>
'  'n. ^
%
J f
P A R tN rS i Ath for a( ?̂t»y of
1 ourbeohleL f! Financial Training
H.E’S fimbitious, that hoy; 
Docs chores for his father. Hires out to neigh­
bouring farmers, Keeps some livestock of his 
, own.. And he, saves his money.
. .. | f  r . . • i : i / 'b.VV'-'i . ’ ' ' ' •’ : ■ , '■ '■ ' ■>' ' ■ . " '.V •
Like many another farmer’s son he hns plans 
and is doing something about thbm now, Ho 
is wise enough, to know that the habit of
g I * 1T t 41 1 f i 1
saving something out of every dollar he earns
b ■ .  ̂ ( 'I * > ' l' '  ̂ t
can be the very foundation of his future success;
for Votyf fon', and Daughtor", It li 
full And,helpful.»vo-,,
AvallqblooliOllbr«nch»». >
ijk% m I M !
I t  is never,too early to start a savings account.
'"-C Af* -4 „ '/( | H T /-h *|l » f * \ t 5 * i ,4ITfT3 ' Ly ? 7 /W ' r̂Vt’
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tals of Sain Jo h n  of Jerusalem ac 
complished an  immense am ount of 
good for the  large, numbers of the 
Crusaders in- the; i*ast a t long dis­
tances from Lneir homes. Their 
hospital in, Jerusalem is said to 
have acoommodated 2,000 patients, 
and 'became famous for its success­
ful effort to meet every need.
Tlicse institutions became famous 
fo r, w hat they accomplished in 
times of emergency, famine, flood 
and epidemics, so that the institute 
reminds one ; in many ways of the 
Red Cross of more modem time.
In  1200 A.D., the Pope, wishing 
to have;a modern hospital in Rome, 
sent for Guy of Montpellier, who, 
so he was told, organized the great­
est hospital of the time in th a t 
city, G u y w a s  commissioned to 
establish a model hospital In Rome 
and planned the San Spirito. As 
a result, nearly every town of 5,- 
000 Inhabitants or more In France, 
England, Italy, Spain and Germany 
came to have a public hospital in 
the course of the next 200 years.
' An interesting note is th a t the 
hospital site wns ofen fixed on a 
stream  of water. Some of the hos­
pitals of the Middle Ages were 
among the most beautiful of their 
public ’ Buildings, Interiors were 
decorated by great sculptors nnd 
painters of the tlmo. Wards wore 
often built cruciform, with an altar 
where ;tnnss wns said every m orn­
ing, and which 'provided religious 
consolation for the patients, Win­
dows wore often of beautiful s ta in ­
ed glass.
Hospitals began to run down 
with tho suppression of the' religi­
ous houses In many countries, with 
the lowest period of decadence 
owning during iho later 17th, 18th, 
and the first half of tho lo th 'c en ­
tury. Tho modern .hospital. revival 
began well after the middle of thy 
10th century,' but did not make lli- 
solf fe\t t<> any extent until niter 
Lister's discoveries led to tho de­
velopment of modem surgery,* Be­
fore Lister's Unto, a mortality of 
over ’ 00 percent of operullvo eases 
Was not unusual, t After Lister, tho 
necessity of absolutely clean liospl*- 
tals came to bo appreciated, Prac­
tically all tho dovolopuymts in hos­
pital building In recent years are 
made with an eye single to faclll- 
tlng the ,cure of patients,
Another, feature of tho modern 
hospital, being duplicated, or like­
ly to lie duplicated ,!n our own, 
Is in tho arrangement of tho gar 
dens. Medieval hospitals usually 
had pretty gardens .around them, 
which were, and still aro, consider­
ed an important addition to the 
surroundings of 111 people,
' ‘ ■ ... . ' '• t 0
Visitors at the .opening of oiir 
new, hospital on Thursday dismiss-, 
c u i t r ? WiirGhri iVn'VofC c£)for)* ’Vi 
tho comfortable chairs, and all the 
amentltlos which spoil comfort, 
Only a few people know what made 
many of. these, things possible, True, 
some wards are furnished by iridi 
vlduals, firms and other groups.
, Bomo, , organizations, * however, 
mnnngort to' scrape ‘ tho money to 
gothor iho hard way, 1 In, hinny 
cases, funds for furnishings 'Wore
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KAMLOOPS.—Trustees ol K am ­
loops School D istrict No. 24 last 
week finalized the school construc­
tion program for which a money 
bylaw Is to be referred to city and 
district property-owners before the 
year’s end.
Tlie revised program will cost an 
estim ated $1,334,350. Included are 
a new high school a t Kamloops, an 
expansible addition to , Fruitlands 
School, a new school house a t  tVest- 
wold in conjunction with the bet­
ter of the p resen t'school houses,' 
new school houses a t  Vnllcyvlcw 
nnd Westsydc, nnd an  addition to 
Chase High and Elementary Sqhool.
&
W  WINDOWS
News Items from Kedlcston
KEDLESTON. Sept. 0.—T. Rcay. 
made a business trip  to Kelowr.- 
recontly. Mr. and Mrs. II. E. 
Hitchcock nccompa'nlcd lilm, and 
visited Mrs. S. Gordon, whom they 
have known for 40 years, >
Mr. nnd Mrs. Noel Llahman woro. 
visitors a t the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. II. E. Hitchcock recently,
A community danco w as  H eld  in 
the school house last w eek.'
Mrs. Botkins, teaclier for tills 
term, opened tho school on Tues­





Tlie oldest scientific instrum ent 
is believed to be the astrolabe, u'-ed 
by the G reek s '2,000 years ago, for 
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You step from your CPA plane fresh; 
relaxed . ; . ready,to  give more time to  
business or holiday fun. That s because 
CPA cuts travel time . : lets you leave
later and arrive earlier . . .  and looks after 
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October Date Set for 
Okanagan Historical 
Society Publication
i H*gh Wind Plays Havoc
i A wind swirled about Montreal in CO m .ph. gusts last week, played 
havoc with trees, telephone and hydro wires. I t  collapsed a construe 
i tion scaffoldlns causing the dchth of Rodney Smith of Montreal.
Truck Driver Just 
Makes Leap in Time
KAMLOOPS.—Falling to sre tin-
FENTICTON.—Seventeen mem­
bers were present when the Okan­
agan Historical Society held its 
annual meeting here recently.
In the election of officers, Mrs. 
ft. D. White, who was chairman 
of the meeting, was re-elected 
president. R. Cawston was named 
vice-precident; if. Cochrane, secre­
tary and Captain J. D, Weeks, 
treasurer.
Three directors were named; R. 
Duncan, W. T. .Leslie and Mrs. H. 
W hittaker.
Principal discussion during the 
evening centred on the issuance 
(4 a  further report by the socletyr 
QfficefS lV)£>&jo have such a re­
port, the 13th, ready for publication 
in October, and a number, of sug­
gestions were made as to the ma­
terial tha t should be included.
Mrs. White suggested tha t it 
would be of interest to have a
C.IMt. Nu. 1 wi-stbouiid par.'sen; er , 
tra in  until the last minute as he i 
was driving a Sicks Canadian 
Breweries Ltd. truck from the m e­
chanical-picker back to the hup- 
ftelds over the runch-cmsslng at 
Campbell Creek, l-onie Dilling Ju.-.t 
had time to Junijf clear of the ve­
hicle before it smasluil into the 
train, lie was uninjured.
Damage) to the truck, a 1947 
ton Chevrolet, is estimated a t $2.- 
500, It is so badly battered that 
it  is hardly recognizable.
. Tlic tra in ’s engine had to lie ex­
changed here mj repairs could be 
made to the ‘cow-catcher. . ■,
Children Overcrowd 
School in Kamloops; 
Extra Rooms Needed
KAMLOOP3.—A record-breakinr
number of pen sketches of early | influx of students Jainpacked city 
pioneers of the Okanagan and it .and suburban schools last week mm 
ivaa agreed to contact all known made insufficient the ' extra cla.-s- 
"old timers” to ask for the use of rooms obtained and constructed by 
old pictures, news items or o th e r! Kamloops School District No. 24 
matters of interest for the 13th 1 during the summer recess.
l i t 3 ; T il lFruit and Vegetable
HAULING
TOP SOIL FOR LAWNS 
AND GARDENS FOR
DELIVERY IN OCTOBER
☆  ‘ * ’
JOE HARW O O D
ICE
Phono 40
-  FURNITURE STORAGE
Vernon, B.C.
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ILilam aiia Ito.ul Repairs 
Editor, T h e  Vernon News; Sir:
I am amazed a t the patience that 
is being shown by Urn public who 
have to use the road to Kalanialka 
Lake. F o r myself, I am afraid 
name bar, a t length all run  out and 
I would like to ask. through your 
| columns, if I may, a simple little 
| question.
! This road .lias been an abomln-
j alum now for over 13 months. The 
; hides in it ‘h rtv l:rm  patchcdm nd 
rcp.uchcd repeatedly; pails have 
been scarified, gravelled, roiled and 
rnially blown away.
Parts of this road arc in  the 
hands of three different authori­
ties: the City of Vernon, the Pro-
over, the owners of this produce 
provide the city, the government 
and the municipality with quite a 
fair portion of their revenues.^
! Surely it is not' too much to ex­
pect a little attention in return?
Now for my question:
Is there any real reason why this 
road should be as it is? In  places 
it is quite dangerous, especially the 
government portion. j
Thanking you, Mr. Editor, I am, J 





vincial Government, and the Cold- j Editor, The Vernon News; Sir: 
stream Municipality. Each of them | I t  would be remiss of the dircct- 
secrr.s to do its own little bit a t 1 ors and officials of the PNE if wc 
separate times so th a t a t no time j did not write to tell you w hat a 
is the whole roaci in  passable shape, t splendid impression Miss Florence 
I t  seems a pity th a t these three ’ s ^ 110£  " eated during the finals
parties cannot work as a unit 0n 1of thc FNE Beauty ag 
this three-m ile stretch  so as to  i As Miss Vernon, she represented 
make it worthy of the name o f ; your community w ith charm, grace 
road.
report.
One suggestion th a t met with a 
considerable amount of enthusiasm 
was the proposal to interest more 
young people In the work of the 
society.
All Valley residents, 'whether old 
timers or not. will be welcomed in­
to the society. Stress was laid 
upon the point th a t the $2.50 mem­
bership fee not only permits a t­
tendance and discussion at all 
meetings, but also provides a copy 
of the annual report.
Dr. J. Sage, professor of history 
a t the University of B.C., will be 
contacted to see if there will be 
any forthcoming legislation pro­
viding for the preservation of old 
Indian paintings on rocks in the 
surrounding country, Unthinking 
persons frequently destroy these 
interesting and historical paintings.
A committee was appointed to 
look into the - “ancient’--’-hisu>ry-of-j-j 
Penticton. Local historians hope 
th a t much valuable m aterial about 
the old days of the town will be 
brought to light as a result of their 
investigations.
Members appointed to the com­
m ittee were: G. B. Latimer, chair­
man, H. W hittaker, Miss Dora 
S tcuart and H. J. Parham .
Enrolment a t  Kamloops Junior- 
Senior High School totalled 793. 
an increase of 92 over the opening 
day last year. Principal W. II. 
Gurney expects th a t tlic Junior- 
Senior High School’s enrolment will 
total 850 before the end of the 
month. If it does, an additional 
classroom and a teacher will be re­
quired. '■
Charme 










IT better vaTueTfool^Ycs, every 
box of these crunchy Rice 
Krispies gives more weight 
for less money. Compare 
. with any o th e r nationally 
known ready - to -en t rice 
cereal. T ry  ’em today 1 -
S E . R V . I  N G C 'A  N  A  D - l - A  N ; S- Y. H ft O  U O  $  /  ,
and dignity. Unfortunately, only
.. hit I one contestant could he namedThere is quite, a lot over this o i l 1ver u *15> t Miss PNE, but I  m ight say th a t  the 
- -p ed estrian .-b icy c le , cars*:  tl;uc^ ' ;udgcs had a 'm ost difficult time In
Large amounts of iand-pole trucks, u n s e  •“ *»«»»« , ; elecHng 0ne out of the
the produce handled by the people ^  who completed
of Vernon have to be brought In
12 very 
in " the
over th is terrible bit of road and finals.
dust perm eates everything. More- I We sincerely -hope th a t your cpm- i munity will be represented again in 
! the 1950 finals and who knows, 
. somd lucky young lady, from the 
i Vernon area may be named Miss 
PNE of 1950 and'receive the $1,000 
scholarship we offer as well as all 
the other very grand gifts th a t go
with, the title.
- Yours sincerely,
II. J'. MERILEES, Chairman, 
PNE Beauty Pageant Committee.
•  « I KNOW HOW TO S P m  ITS”
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CHERRYVILLE, Seiit. 12-M r. 9ml 
Mrs. Sam. Ilcglow and their three 
■hildren, Ilarvcy, Shivlpy and Della 
if T\irlock, California, were guests 
M the home ol Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
Schafer lecently. Mrs. Beglow and 
Vfrs. Schafer were school chums 25 
/curs ago in the Grandview I-7ats 
trai.
Mr, and Mrs. John Stark are-he 
ng congratulated on the birth ut 
heir second daughter, Linda. Mr, 
nut Mrs. George Stark lire ree.clv- 
ug congratulation!! on thu birth of 
i non. ■ '
Earl Willett, Mr, aibrlok and 
’cte RelawlR, also the hitler's «>»- 
u-lsw, »U at Winfield, reremly 
/It.-itoil old friends In lids area,
Miss Ethel NT. 1SM> .from the 
I ower Mainland urea, has accepted 
Urn position ot toaqhov far JUlloiv 
School. The children seem glad 
to return U> school,
The road crow, under formnnu 
p, whltecolton, has started lo till 
tli» 'canyon known ns the Hry 
Bridge on Creighton Valley ltoud, 
Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Bchalcv evi- 
lortulncd ut n ehlldreus imriy re­
cently fqr tholr ll-your-old son 
Lurry.
I Nearly 2,000 Pupils 
At Penticton School
W i t h  l i t t l e  g i r l s , chemistry la 
just a collection of letters. To them 
it’s smart to ho able to put them 
together correctly. But clionustry 
means much more than juBt a class­
room spelling triumph.
A turn of tho tap brings water 
purified by chemistry, lho  farmer 
• grows good things to cat because his 
land iB fertilized by chcmislry.
Frocks and other wearing apparel 
■ uro coloured with dyes; their fabrics 
arc improved, by ckqmicul treatment.
Chemistry helps make many other 
, things . . .  brushes, paiiU, hook-bind­
ings, "Cellophane”, nylon. Those 
, colourful, useful plastics uro also, 
products of this groat science.
And it’s going to inuko others, for 
lho chemical industry >» always forging 
ahead on the trail of newer und hotter 
things. . .  with th« C-I-L Ovul us tho 
symbol of an organization devoted to
serving Canadians through chonuslry.





Utors In tholr hundreds rutunuicl lo 
school lost week ami nfior the ili'M 
hoetio hours ol' organization found 
themselves, by Wodnwidny morning 
of last, weak,, well launched Into an ­
other mi)iuol year , . „
Actual I'luolment hi the Junun
hiia or Oauada hhn relensed Its 
V'tiiou end C, M, Horner, 0,1 .
''I'iniily aloMid, Mr, Collins hgn quallUed
(l, M, llQRNEIt.tJ.B.th
Honlor High Bahool wan 820 pu- 
pllii, while another 1,1U5 lire under 
tho onro of D, P. O'Oomioll, prlnol-
t  oV ^ , rdftcc*v ’ w--"-  i
i pal of the Elementary School,
lifii,11"'1 llll(' ° r Cana a  rele ne  lln Ilonnvn LI«L, rco°Knlm 1 ntr J to Ihrlr ronuuunltlen months of school 11 to thin yriu’ w '
l ^ : : 1 ern n Z l  O . Jl r or, O.I..U., of K«lowiiw, I:«l* IV 'r jStnUiu Olnb nml Monsvs, Hilton L o  shortened. P-u'U,lnnwdu a e 
I'Gcnr ivciiniiv ninxmi m ,  pniitoH has miafillcd for lho wuiutei mu , I jn for,auvoral,grades and v
to
' \  \  v t o ^ \ 0u c a i 0 ^ CR‘2 S X ’
111
1N-4T.4
lllioiai 1u’n" 1'1'8 of the Lenders^ Century Oluh, ■ , (,f ,, volumn of pi'oleotlon, but, I remain so until now fteconunod.i-
IKiunm'l!"1, •'"ib memhorshlfi 'Vequh’es’hot'on ly -lho , |!*AVli«0 »ifo^h'iHRYrttieo Hint, is continued In k io n , now bolnB biURr'ls ready,
I t:'o la  ^■‘“ hKTrom year to year of "nun ty to pollpyholtlorji. ow» The first unit of now htg i »1" 00
P i timi fUui l)l'H' c"inbtm'ri with a high personal ulamlnul °i tonm  , ■ , , , nnnstniotlon may bo eompleted by
l*"iii'ii fur Mutual l/itq repvesentaUvos,, ■ , , ......................  ...... eonsuuouon ^yoar'k.Ohd,
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W hether you ore just 
moving, oeross .the street, 
or to another province, we 
con do it for you. Depot 
for several long-distance 




Lad a t PNE
E xtra Week Holiday 
For Kelflwna Pupils
the v/ eathi
WESTWCLD, Sept. 12. — Phil 
Pringle is L-fina congratulated on 
his outstanding achievement a t the 
Pacific National Exhibition. Phil 
had the highest m arks In the beet 
Judging section ol the Junior Par­
mer contests. v .
joe Thompson recently sustained 
a painful back Injury when hla 
team  ran  away with him . He was 
raking hay.. He returned on Thurs- 
,c to  of last week from  the Royal 
jhj'and Hospital. Kamloops.
has bee]
KELOWNA,—Two large groups of 
school children trooping back to 
classes last week were delighted 
to discover they had  another week’s 
holiday. They Included all high 
school students and those pupils 
registered In grades XV to VI In­
clusive.
Meanwhile, a  large assembly of 
elementary school children, In 
grades t y  to VI Inclusive, who were 
gathered in  the school grounds of 
the elementary school building lo­
cated between Wolseley and De­
H art Avenues, were told they would 
have their holidays extended an 
extra week until repairs to the 
building could be completed. 
Considerable-dam age was done
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Lifelong Dream Carnes True
Leon Bellaelf, 32-year-old Montreal mechanic, is 
one person who has made his lifelong dream come 
true. Ever since he carved his first model airplane 
ns a  youngster, Leon has looked forward to the 
day when he m ight build and fly his own aircraft.
__________  _ 
the Interior of the  building fol 
Mrs G ooderSr., en a ho^-powW g-khe recent, heavy IX—T~trai 
patient for several days. which occurred *h ile  repairs were
opening last Tuesday saw (being made to  the roof. While the 
70 pupils present out a known | roof was under repair ra in  got 
enrolment of 72. Several high | through and damaged the  hallways
e s id e n ts ^ o .
■Canadian citizi
' won
L ast week while h is wife and son looked on (above), 
Leon’s dream became reality. He successfully made 
his first test flight w ith a tiny two*-seated plane 
which he has been building In h is spare time for 
the  last tw o-and-a-balf years.
Plans Started on $ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0  
W in s  for Kelowna Hospital
Counterfeit *$10 Bill 
Found a t Kamloops
KELOWNA.—Plans are underway for a proposed $400,000 wing to 
the Kelowna General Hospital which would provide an additional 55 
to  COhLpital beds; two m ajor operating rooms, two additional m atem -
il*y A tT he present time, hospital facilities are taxed to capacity, and 
while1 construction plans are still in  the tentative stage, a hospital 
building committee has been studying toe m atter carefully during the 
past few months.
Under the proposal, the  provin­
cial government will absorb one- 
th ird  of toe total cost; toe city 
would be required to  raise one- 
th ird  through a money bylaw, while 
the federal government will contri­
bute $1,000 per hospital bed.
Under this plan, however, based 
on a 55 bed hospital, th e  Dominion 
government's contribution would 
only be $55,000, while th e  city’s and 
provincial government’s share  would
total $206,666. This m eans there 
is a balance of $78,334, and th is 
would have to be raised  on a  50- 
50 basis between the  city and  the 
B.C. government. A hospital spokes 
m an sta ted  it is hoped th a t K el­
owna's balance, w hich would be 
roughly $39,167, would be raised 
through voluntary contributions.
Dr. J . M. Hershey, commissioner 
of B.C. Hospital Insurance service, 
recently conferred w ith local hospi­
ta l officials, a t  which 'tim e building 
plans were discussed.
. I t  was also revealed th a t  the 
nursing staff on th e  hospital were 
given an  increase in  salaries re ­
troactive to August 1. Local nurs­
ing salaries are now in  line w ith 
those elsewhere in  th e  province, and 
while Kelowna has suffered from  a  
shortage of professional nurses th e  
i same as other points in  B.C., i t  
was felt th a t w ith salaries being 
on par v^ith other centres, there  
would be less difficulty, in  encour­
aging nurses to jo in  th e  Kelowna 
hospital.
Discussing hospital m atters. Dr. 
Hershey stated th a t  any money 
owing to toe Kelowna hospital 
prior to the inception of the B.C. 
hospital scheme, belongs to the 
hospital, and this can  be utilized 
on new wing furnishings. He sug­
gested than  appeal be made to the 
public to meet outstanding or old 
obligations.
KAMLOOPS.—At least one of the 
bogus $1Q bills th a t were passed a t 
Vancouver last week has found its 
way to  th is p a rt of th e  country.
I t  was spotted by Miss Dorothy 
Fish,- teller in  th e  Canadian Bank 
of Commerce,' and is believed to  
have been • cashed a t  Charles Car- 
frae’s Kamloops Service Station, 
F ifth  and  Victoria, .earlier th is 
weeku .
The counterfeit bill was used by 
city police W ednesday of last.w eek 
to  show m erchants w hat to  look 
fo r when they suspect a  proffered 
$10 bill.
school students are attending school 
elsewhere. The arrival of the bus 
has made a ' num ber of the pupils 
happy. W. E. Robinson is driver.
Several pupils of the upper 
grades are taking schooling outside 
the district. Yvonne Loewen is a t­
tending the  new Langley High 
School a t Langley Prairie; Thelm a 
Wessel is taking G rade X I in  
Kamloops, as are Dave and lo rra in e  
Whalen. Helen E llitt has gone to  
Vernon and Robert Clemltson is 
attending Kelowna High School. 
Johnny Sawchuk is attending High 
School in  Armstrong.
Mr. and M rs. Ben Buhler are be­
ing congratulated on the birth  of 
a daughter in  the Royal, Inland 
Hospital, Kamloops, on Wednesday 
of last week.
The Public Health Nurse, Miss 
Quayle, of Kamloops, visited the  
school# here oh Thursday af last 
week and  attended a  baby clinic 
in toe afternoon.
! Little Joe Harvey, who was hos- 
l pitalized w ith a fractured forearm,
an d  ceilings of m any of the  class 
rooms.
Insurance Inspectors reported to 
school officials th a t  plastering would 
have to  be re-done before classes 
could commence.
O ther school children, envious 
of their m ore fortunate playmates, 
are settling down to regular school 
work.
This is a high gloss enamel avail, 
able in rich, glowing colors of 
extreme durability.
☆
ping, W ednesd 
jn  the first cit 
[women of vari 
j,y( Enderby i 
I by Judge J.
The 1951 World Petroleum con­
gress will be held in  Holland.
returned home on Thursday of last 
week.
Ray Dodgeson began shipping 
whole mjlk last weekend. This 
brings to  four the  dairym en now 
engaged in  shipping whole milk 
into Kamloops daily from  th is 
area.
Dave Loewen shot a  black bear 
last weekend.
School trustees C apt. Hilliard and 
Mrs. Cordonler, of Kamloops, visit­
ed the three local schools on Wed­
nesday afternoon of last week.
Walls, woodwork and furniture 
take on new beauty when decor­
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Scandalous Lucretia Borgia, one 
of toe most dangerous women in 
all history, is the subject of the 
rom antic th rille r,, "Bride of Ven­
geance," which continues tonight, 
Thursday, a t  the Capitol Theatre.
‘The G allant Blade," co-starring 
Latry Parks and M arguerite Chap­
m an, shows Friday and  Saturday 
a t the Capitol Theatre. A rom an­
tic adventure dram a filmed in 
flowing Cihccolor, the picture 
lakes place in the  stirring days of 
17th century France.'
GMC oilers a wide selection of chassis for 
delivery-of milk and packages an built-up 
areas — chassis engineered to provide just 
exactly the performance you want — thrifty, 
' dependable, long-lasting.
# The . . < • / 1 GMC forward control chassis U  »*g space for light, bulky parcels * • • ■ , needs of department stores, human , J - 
8 S « .  forw ard control f l
Ini Just"
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Yout already know that you can borrow money 
from this Bank under the terms ol the Farm 
Improvement Loan Act, to buy new farm 
equipment, construct new buildings, buy new 
slock, or moke any other worthwhile addition 
to your farm.
But did you know that this Bonk can also make 
tlicbc loans to finance the purchase of used 
farm equipment, and to make repairs or altera­
tions to existing farm buildings?
If you Want to sell yotir old tractor to get a new 
: pne, and your buyer hasn’t chough ready cash, 
ask him to discuss his problem with the Bank 
-- ;.V ©f *jNdva Sootiu, llemomber, if farm improve*
10 ,n<,kq y°ur furm ,uor(3
i& M ® rdfitah lpt'In terested .,! , . .
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W hat promises to  be the  most 
exciting -picture of the year, Alfred 
Hitchcock’s “Rope," starring Jam es 
Stewart, is the attraction  a t the  
’Capitol Theatre starting  Monday.' 
"nope" Is Hitchcock's first Techi- 
color picture, and  has stirred up 
much advance curiosity because of 
li.fi precedent-breaking c a m e r a
treatment, . .
* 1 ' * • *
Wlint happens when a  dashing 
orchestra conductor suspects his, 
wife of deserting hlB baton and 
hoard 1h the riotous sltuatlori in 
which R ot Hurrison 'a n d  Linda 
Darnell find thcmselvess in the h i­
larious, surprise comedy, "U nfaith­
fully Yours," which opens a t the 
Capitol Theatre on Wednesday,
■ Id 0 ■ • .1
California's majestic redwood 
forest, eallod by muny—America’s 
last frontier, provides the breath­
taking background for the hard- 
fluted story, "Valley of the Giants,", 
with Wayne Morris, coming to ­
night, Thursday,1 to the Empress.
Dramatic action nrtd heart­
warming coined y are spiritedly 
woven together to make Jungle 
Patrol," which shares the Empress 
weekend bill, thrilling serpen enter- 
tulnmcnt, ,
"Arctic M anhmjt," adventurous 
,il,ory of a criminal w ho.flees p "  
northern Alaska to evade |bhe laWi 
opMui Monday a t the , Elmpiress;
hi the Arctic country,
Woven of the country’s top play- 
fbr-puy pipkinnai'H are featured In 
new- full-length - movie* ■ dram a, 
"Trlplo Tliroat,” which ; will bo 
shown Jit the Emprosn T heatre 
stcftlng  Monday.
The truck of a thousand uses I Offered in J/^-ton, 
%-ton and 1-ton models, the GMC pick-up is 
even more convenient now, with removal ot 
wlicelhouses. Bodies arc 50" wide, fitted with 
stake pockets. And it’s powered by the trusty 
GMC Valve-in-Head Engine. .








The GMC 2V5-Tonners are the Number '  ‘J  tund and! 
hauling job call» for heavy-duty tr.1";j* '*'1 ,,, m„iliiy. s|f,'nl''b|  
take it •, • and wherever operators dciannu I ' |(in imJ pmejta e it •, • a a nere er cri«iu»» ,tlo  unJ l’  i|
and stamina. , .  combined with economy of I ()(j u„i|i»n4| 
Offered In several wheelbase# to take vurloi >1 
other bodies. <
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T h e  GMO 3-ton heavy duty truck come# In five wheelbases 
which will accommodate a wide range of bodies stake jc r  dumj.• 
’.Powered by the economical 100 II.P. GMCi Torquemastcr,
A PRODUCT OP ORNRKAI. MOTOR!
s-o ereti »y tne econo ics ™  -
llngine it it particularly cifident in tractor trailer operations.
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